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COTTON BELT 
NEEDS RÂIN

HORSES WILL SEE 
WHAT AUTO CAN DO

-------  I B^hine Events Are Touted as
Temperature Above Normal Feature of Fall Fair

in A l l  Sections

DRY IN OKLAHOMA

Plant in Fairly Good Condition 
and Is Being Marketed 

Rapidly

'VVAKHlNfiToN. Srpi. 3.—The Huni- 
iiiary of ihe weekly weather roi»ort was 
issued by ihe weather bureau at noon 
today. The report yliow.s that the tem
perature wo.s above normal In all por- 
tionn of the cottim belt. The Kmallef»t 
departure from the normal wa« 1 to 
t degreeH over Houthern Texas, and 
the irreateHt was 7 deffree« over Ark
ansan. There 1« very little rain re
ported.

There wan no rain in Oklahoma. The 
rain full execeded 1 Inch at a few Pta- 
tions In laMiiHiiina, eustern Ml.sAlasli»pi, 
soulheuatern Arluin.sji* and .soutlK*rn 
Texas. 'I’he heavlei<i rain fall was 2.82 
linhep at W.uran. Ark., and the next 
In amonnt a as 3.r»0 iiu’hea at Yaziai 
Olty, Mina. N«» other Hoetlon n port.s 
rain fall m exces.H of 2 incliep.

The entire roitoii belt iui<‘ds inoro 
rain, thn the cn»i»H are In fairly Rood 
eondHioii aiii! are beliui inarkete<le.

Ranqe Needs Rain. 
ffp»eu ii in fh fi  T flrijritm .

GAII.. 'PexaH. .̂ H|d. :i.—No rain has 
fallen here for nearly hIx week-? ami 
erops of all kinds are rapidly declining, 
t^tton will in»t yield more than 50̂  pM-r 
cent of la.*<t year'.s erop. PorHife crops 
will he short. Ih»* Rra.ss is fwalling and 
¡dock will begin it» sviffer unleH.s'there 
is thIii so(»n.

j Rain at Paris.
PA HIS. Texa.s, Sept. 3.- A T»l2C 

ehower has fai Ion here and the cot
ton ert»p l.s lnipri»vinR tlaily. 'i’he con
ditions are l>rÌKhtenlng with the ap- 
proyi h i>f fall.

BORDEN COUNTY ELECTI9N 
Antis and Pros Will Decide Prohibition 

Question
OAIIi, 'I'exa.s, S«'pt. 3.—The r»>mml.s- 

■lon4'rs' court of llordcn county has or
dered tin ehadion for Sept. 28 when 
Iho voleiH will decide tlie prohibition 
question. ThLs 1« the only county be
tween K1 Paso and Tarrant which is 
not In the )>rohlbltlon I’olumn.

r t E T  OUT
Sl»e Hitfl ruriou.s Habits.

When a poison ha.s to keep the feet 
sut from under cover during the cold- 
fst nights In winter because of the 
ieat and prickly sensation, It is time 
fbat coff«'c. which causes tbe trouble, 
be left off.

There in no end to the nervous con- 
tltlons that coffee wdll produce. It 
shows In one v\’»»y In one person and In 
another way In another. In this ca.se 
Ihe lady llveil In South Dakota. She 
says:

'1 have hud to lie awake half the 
night with my feet and limbs out of 
the bed on the coldest nights, and felt 
ftfrald to sleep for fear of catching 
fold. I had beiMt troubled for years 
with twjli'hing and Jerking of the 
lower limbs, and for most of the time 
I havd been unable to go to church or 
to lecttires bocuuae of that awful feel
ing tliat 1 imist keep on the move.

"When It was brought to my atten
tion that coffee caused .so many nerv
ous discaso.s, 1 concluded to drop oof- 
f<»« and take Postuin Pood Poff* e to 
**e« If my trout»!« w'as caused by cuf- 
fe# drinking.

"I only drank one cup of coffee for 
breakfast but that was enough to do 
the busliie.s f‘>r me. W’hen I quit It 
my troubles disappeared In an almost 
miraculous way. Now* I have no more 
o f the jerking and twitching and can 
.vieop with any amount of bedding over 
me and sleep all night, in sound, peace
ful rest.

"Postum Po«h1 Coffee is ab.«olutely 
worth Its weight In gold to me." 
"There’s a Reason.” Read the little 
health clas.slc, “The Road to WellvUle,’* 
In pkgs.

A feature of the automobile races 
to l>c given by the Port Worth Pair 
association during the big October fair
will be the fire hoop race on the 
secomi day of the races, rhis event 
v.lll be the first of its kind ever held 
In Texas and Is expected to attract 
hundreds of people to this city from 
the surrounding *couniry.

Monster hoops large enough for the 
car and the man driving it to pai<s 
thru are set on fire and the requlre- 
ment.s of the race force the chauffeur 
and his car to pass thru. The former 
must be an expert in his line for the 
h(»op8 are only a fractional part wider 
I hall the cars and he must go thru 
at such a speed that neither himself 
iifMi his car catches on fire.

The rules and program for the auto
mobile events were given out by Sec
retary Ix»ckett Tue.sday. Among Uie 
other attractions of the second day is 
the race for the championship of 
Texas. Only Texa.s cars are to be 
allowi’ d to enter and they must be 
operated by Texan.s,

PREACHES* COATLESS
Former Fort Worth Divine Delivers 

Sermon in Shirt Sleeves
KNNIS, Texas, Ser»t. .2.—Rev. R. E. 

Chandler, formerly of the Cannon Ave
nue Presbyterian church In Port 
Worth, preached a labor sermon at the 
Avenue Pre.sbyterlan church ye.sterday 
morning. Representatives of all the lo
cal Iab(»r organizations were present. 
Tbe preacher and many of tlie gen
tlemen in the congregation were in 
their shirt sleeves.

BLACK H ^ D  I VICTIM
Believed That Persian Premier Was 

Killed by Secret Society.
LONDON, Hept. 3.—U is believed 

here that the as.sasslnatlon of the Per
sian premier and minister of the inter
ior, Mirza All A.Hghas Khan, who was 
shot and Instantly killed as he was 
leaving the national council of tho 
Khoran, Aug. 81, was planned hy a se
cret socletiy which has headquarters in 
Biiku and numbering fifty thousand 
who bound themselves to uphold tho 
constitution.

BOYS ELECTROCUTED
Two Youths on Steel Tower Shocked to 

Death
BUkVALO, N. Y.. Srpt. 3.—Two Pol

ish boys, Tony Oarola and Guiseppe 
Zoppa. both about 13 years old, were 
shocked to death Sunday on a steel 
tower which citrrics a high voltage 
from the Niagara Palls power house to 
the I.,ackawanna steel plant. P'or near
ly three hours the bodies were In mid 
air with blue flames playing around 
them in plain view of thousands.

1 KILLED;"l MAY DIE
Alleged Blackmailer Shot to Death and 

Victim Wounded
BLAIRP.SVILI.E, Pa.. Sept. 3.—Gul- 

seppe Gulslfc», an alleged blnekmaller, 
was shot dead, one <»f his companions 
arrested and a third «¿»capod, followlns 
their attempt to blackmail Piank 
Ciepanno, who probably was fatally 
stabbed by one v»f the Italians. Ciep
anno Is a i,hoomaker.

---------  ....  —

BEET SUGAR IN TEXAS

^Erection of Such Factories in South
west Planned

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Sept. 3.—Beet 
sugar Interests of the west will be 
largely represented at the Trans-Mlss- 
isslppi Commercial congress here in 
November, when plans for promoting 
beet culture thruout the south and west 
will be discussed, tikluhoma and north
west Texas, it is said, are peculiarly 
adapted to the growing of beets, and 
propositions will be made for tho erec
tion of sugar fiiotorio.H in many south
western cities, if suifiolent acreage is 
guaranteed. The tariff phase of the 
b*'et sugar question. Involving questions 
of partisan politics, will not be dis
cussed. ___

MDRGAN AS PDSTMASTER

Began as Csrrier and Now Heads the 
New York Dffice

NEW YORK, Sept. S.—Edw. H. Mor
gan, former acting postmaster, is now

EIÂYSTOKE
PRINTS

Simpson «Eddystone Prints
are the standard prints of the 
United States, with over 60 years 
of public approval.

Enduring quality, fast colors, 
and attractive patterns have made 
and kept them so.

A t k  y » u r  d ea ler  / o r  S itn /jo » -  
E d d y tto n e  P r in t t

Three ceoeratloaa of Simpsons 
have mad« Simpson Prints •

Th> Eddystonc Mfg. Co. (Sole Makers) Philadelplii»«

Stallions all the Urne«

That l.s all w’e do, h? to .sell Stallions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yard.s, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to sell on our self-earning easy payment plan. Write us,

Oltmanns Brothers
J* A. HILL, Manager

WAT3EKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FDRT WDRTH, TEXAS.lLz
C Y P R E S S  T A N K S

The old reliable and famous Mandry Tanks are known all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

GEO. MANDRY
Austin and Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas.

\i ! n I f A BARG  A /N

'JÌÌ/

the chief of the New York postoffice, 
his appointment by President Rooaevelt 
bi'coming effective today. His selec
tion is highly popular among the citi
zens and commercial Interests because 
of his long experience and the assur
ance of a thoro business management 
of the office. Mr. Morgan succeeds 
Wllllnm R. Wllloox, who resigned to 
accept a place on the new state public 
utilities commission.

Mr. Morgan is the first postmaster 
of New York who has risen in the serv
ice from the rank of a letter carrier. 
He Is 61 years of age and entered the 
postal service in 1873.

THREE OF FAMILY.

Father Drowned, Brother Kilted, Girl 
Takes Dwn Life.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 3.—Because her 
mother refused to allow her to be

come pianist with a picture show Ethel 
Lowrey drank cajrbolic acid and died. 
The girl’s father w’as recently drowned 
and later her brother w'as killed in a 
boxing match.

Appoint Probationer' ’•
TEMPLE, Texas. Sept. 3.—Under the 

law enacted by the last legislature 
providing for the organization of juve-« 
niie courts, Rev. E. Hightower, pastofl 
of the First Methodist Church of Bel'« 
ton has been appointed general proba
tioner of the Juvenile court of Bell 
county by County Judge W. R. Butler« ‘

Trixie Frlganza, the clever comedl« 
enne of the Shubert production, ‘‘The 
Orchid," has set the country going withj 
her laughable finger,-wagging in the 
song, "No Wedding Bells for Me.” I€ 
has become a popular sign of negation« 
Instead of shaking your head Just w ig« 
gle^our finger.

Dandelion.
was used by the Arabs four 

hundred years ago

•efi

c

as a blood purifier. Many people, especially those whose work confines them 
Indoors, suffer from Impuro blood. It takes many forms: eczema, scrofula« 
pimples, sallow complexior, itching, ajiaemla (poor watery blood) are all a 
eigm that your blood Is in .in unhealthy condition. The life of the body de
pends upon rich, pure blood, and the only way to become strong and well Ic 
to get at the root of the disease and remove the cause. Dr. Edwards’ Com
pound Dandelion Pills are prepared from a famous old prescription. They, 
contain nothing but vegetable matter and are unequaled as a remedy for the 
cure of all blood diseases. Get a box today. j

Ou.aranteM under the Pure Pood and Drugs Act, June SO, 1906. * Serial 
number 36a 7.

Bold by all Druggists. 25c; Schenek Chemical Co., Manufacturers, 64-56 
"ranklin St., New York and
■ «  rax va r* (Look for this signature)HeT^Pan^bumoL Co

Drvi^gists
F dH Worth Texas
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The siio is a success in this climate. 
Green corn or surghum can l>e put in 
the siio during: the months of May, 
June, July and August. «.lid come out 
soroe three to six months later (in 
inid-M'iater or in the middle of a fall 
drouth) in a perfectly fresh condition. 
This method of sour krauting is as 
aucoe.^sful with corn and sorghum as 
witli cabbage in our German commu
nities. The reasons for our indiffer
ence to the, silo in this section are two 
fold. Many dairymen in the south
west do not operate their farms on 
any partiauhir system; they follow a 
hand-to-mouth policy which cuts them 
off from the use of the «ilo with its 
attendant demand for good farming 
In connection with the care of a herd. 
Hundreds of our best dairymen are 
indifferent farmers—preferring to buy 
the bulk of the feed supply on the 
open market rather than arrange to 
“ work land and grow feed.*’ He who 
grows a crop for the silo must be a 
fairly good farmer, manure his land 
with some system, aim to produce feed 
at the lowest possible cost per 100 
p(Hinds, and determine to so feed it 
that milk will be made at the mini
mum cost per 100 pounds of solids. 
Thi.s is drawing the entire proposition 
t<*o fine for the average dairyman of 
thi.s section, who has but recently come 
eff the range.*and sees these things in 
the large. The milk selling dairyman 
if: rarely a close calculating .student of 
his business. He is more properly 
speaking a “milkman” rather than a 
“dairyman.” The second reason for 
the general neglect of the silo in this 
region is climatic. In the more north
ern latitudes the silo is a necessity to 
the dairyman because of cold winters. 
¡We are prone to depend on our “grow
ing weatlier” in December and Jan
uary to offset the silo. In many sea
sons this weather fails us. Sometimes 
l)ocause of cold, sometimes on account 
®f drouth. The result Is that we learn 
to depend on the feed markets for the 
daily ration. But the writer has never 
seefi a season in the south in which 
the feed on a well filled silo went beg- 
fring, even tho the fall sown oats were 
luiwe high in January, and the ruta- 
l>agas in wagon loads called loudly 
every day for the cows. In some years 
the .silo had to be opened during Oc
tober, to our surprise, because the- pas
tures and the fields were bare of 
vegf^tation. following weeks of dry 
weather ;tnd torrid heat. At this sea
son the silo is just as much a valuable 

;*s.set as when the thermometer falls 
;below the freezing point daily. We are 
’siihjeot to these “dry spells" in the 
'southwest and we remark on this fact 
here because succulent feed is so es- 
■ential to a steady milk flow, and tho 
jrilo is the only possible chance to in
sure succulent feed in this section for 
a series of months during which the 
oows are .«»aid to be in “ full flow of 
rrrtlk.” The lack of this succulent feed 
often cuts the flow in half at a critical 
inoment when prices .are igood ’ ft(r 
milk and butter. So that whether we

FRESH AT NIGHT
I f  One U.seg the Right Kind of Food.

I f  by proper selection of food one can 
feel strong and fresh at the end of a 
•ay's work, it is worth while to know 
the kind of food that will produce this 
re.sult.

A school teacher of Media, Kan., 
•ay.s in this connection; *T commenced 
the use of Orape-Nute food five 
months ago. At that time my health 
iwas so poor that I thought I would 
have to give up my work altogether. I 
was rapidly losing in weight, had lit- 
ille appetite, was nervous and sleep
less. and experienced, almost constant
ly. a feeling of exhaustion. I tried 
,yariou.s remedies without good results, 
then I determined to give particular
• ttention to my food, and have learned 
eomethlng of the properties of Grape- 
Kuts for rebuilding the brain and 
nerve centres.

**I commenced using that food and 
have since made a constant and rapid 
Improvement in health in spite of the 
fact that all this time I have been en
gaged in the most strenuous and ex
acting w'ork.

*T gained twelve pounds In w-eight 
«nd have a good appetite, my nerves
• re .steady and I sleep .sound. I have 
•uch .strength and reserve force that 
I  feel almost as .strong and fresh at 
the close of a day's work a.s at the 
beginning.

“ B»'fore using Grape-Nuts I wa.s 
troubled much with w’“ak r»yes but as 
itiy vitality increased my eyes became 
»troneer j never heard of any other 
food as nutritiou.s and economical a.s 
Grn>e-Nuîs." Re.ad “The Road to 
W-dlvillc,” in pkg.s. “There’s a Rea
son.”

need the »ilo in winter or In time of 
droutli. we do need it and the best 
t|airymcn of this section have demon- 
Rtrated the fact by continuous use of 
the.se institutions.

At first glance we are pr»)ive to think 
the *‘pit siio" cheapest. M;u\y of the 
first silos were of this pattern. It 
has gra'.lually grown On the dairy 
fraternity that the first c>>st of the 
silo is not so much a matter of im
portance ».s is the ease with which 
every ton of the heavy 'stuff is put in 
or taken out of the silo. It must all 
be handled twice. The result of hun
dreds of trials is that we "want the 
stuff where w'e can get at it best.” 
This is in the above gr<»unil silo, for 
the average farmer. If we had a good 
location for .a sil»> ,on the side of a 
steep chalky hill so that we could dig 
♦hree .sides of the silo into the hill and 
leave one s*de to be closed u p  with 
timbers and boards (or better, with 
concrete) we would think this lo '̂ation 
ideal. There are such sites suited for 
silo construction in this section that 
wilt lend’ themselves to the plans sug
gested. The jnachinery for cutting up 
and lifting the silage would in this 
case be reduced to merely the ma
chinery for putting. # The cut grCen 
stuff would be filled in from the top 
level of the silo, on the hill, and would 
be fed out from the cliff wall side 
thru the door running from top to bot
tom of the silo The top of silage is 
never made air tight by covering with 
lumber or other material. The com
mon practice is to fill at the last w'ith 
.some damaged hay or other wa.ste 
matter and then wet it freely st> that a 
mold will form all over the top of the 
good silage In the lower half of 
Texas .sorgtium will be found the mo.st 
satisfactory silage crop for general use. 
In the nortiiei n , ountles an<i tliruout 
Oklahoma, corn will divide the honors 
with sorghum Tiie .silo stands for in
surance of milk flow in tlie ioutliwcst 
as in all parts of the United States. 
In our close and practical conneoliim 
with large milk herds in this .section 
for more than 15 years we h.tvo 
learned to appreciate the silo as i 
friend in need.̂ —Farm and Rancli

MORRIS IN  TEXAS

Late Packer Had Many Valuable Heid
is up9 in This State.
“Nelson Morris inis.se«! by the

cattlemen all over the southwest,” .sai«l 
A. S. Stinnett, in speaking of the deatli 
of the head of the great pa«.king plant 
of which he is tiie representative in 
this territory

“I supiKJse that $5,i)00.0ai) would not 
more than cover Nelson M«)rris’ inve.st- 
ments in Texas land an«i « attle. He !iad 
a great ranch of about 4')0,000 acres 
north of Big Springs, a ranch on the 
Southern Pacific near Alpine and one 
on the lower plains. Polled Angus cattle 
were his hobby and he intr«jduced a 
gerat many fine black cattle into Texa.s 
He has been a frequent vi-sit<>r in West 
Texas for the last ten yea -̂s and was 
well known to the cattlemen. He made 
it ^ point to learn the busiiuiss and to 
hear the problems of the live 3tf>ck in
dustry at first hand. There was no 
other man higli in the packing trade 
who had such a complete umlerstan«!- 
ing of actual conditions in hog raising, 
the cattle and sheep in«iustry ami all 
allied subjects.

“ In the employ of the company are 
28,000 men and NeLson Morris himself 
was probably the richest of all the 
packers. He was the first to establish 
the packing buslnes.s on the modern 
footing. He owned at the time of 
his death plants in St. Joe, Rast St. 
Louis, 'Chicago and Kansas City. His 
new plant at Kansa.s City is tiie largest 
and considered the most complete in 
the world. Mr. Morris wjis fiersorially 
liked and was the most popular of all 
the big packer.s. His business will go 
on without interruption and his two 
sons who are Independtently of enot- 
mous wealth will take up full authority. 
—Amarillo Panhandle.

TALKS WITH TEXAS 
STOCKFARMERS

Walter N. Bradford is a young and 
progressive fanner and b*jlieves ih;it 
all farmers shoul<] act In unison in 
their efforts to be'tter their condition, 
but he does not include In this cate
gory the usual town farmer or friends 
of the farmer, who for so long a time 
have leach like sucked the hlftod of 
prosperity out of the veins of the 
farmers. Actual farmer«^ wiio work 
their own lands and sell their own

YOU« CREOIT IS 6000
YOU TR.UST Ü S -W E  W ILL  TRUST YO U

■fifi'

Wrt want to .send you one gallon of our extra 
fine Whiskey, exprt'ss prepaid, with the under
standing that if after testing it you are not 
pleastMl, you may return it to us at pur expense.

Remember, we do not aek you for any money
• n advance. We just want you to try our 
Wlilskey—want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Tlien. if you find 
it all we claim, equal to any you could buy in 
your city for twice our prlî e, remit us. Other- 
wl.se you may return it at our exi>ense and we 
will .stand all the vx>sl. ISN’T  THAT FAIR? 
You can’t lose anything—while we stand to lose 
exprc.sa charge.s b«)tli ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We control the output of one of the largest 
distilleries in Kentucky, so when you buy from 
us you really buy direct from the distiller, and 
save the middleman’s profit.

Our complete price list covers Whiskey at 
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per gallon, exprejss pre
paid. The difference in prices Indicates the dif
ference in quality. But we highly recommend 
our $600 SHEPARD’S WHISKEY, on which 
wo make a special price of $4.00 for FOUR 
FUIil, QUARTS, express prepaid.

SHEPARD’S is a very rich, mild whiskey, 
most phrasing to tho palate and invigorating 
to the system. *

Send us y«»ur ord«*r now, A*f*‘OUR RISK AND 
ON OUR GUARANTEE. It won’t cost you a 

_________________________ cent to try it.
In .sending in your first order, give tho nanio of your hank or «>f a mer- 
ch tut in your city wltli wliom y«ui deul. ^

Sonncntiicil-Holbrook Co., p.*o.‘̂ §fk

Full Quarts

$6 Shepard*sWhisky
EXP.sESS PREPAID

produc.fs are the kind that he thinks 
should get together on the general 
ground of lousiness.

“ I live down in the Jim Ned valley 
and in the prettiest section of Taylor 
county—Lawn. 1 am a working farm
er and expect to manage my own af
fairs to suit myself. 1 have joined the 
Earmer.s* Cotton Growers’ Union for 
the reason that only tho class en
gaged in the actual working and pro
ducing «iotton and other farm prod
ucts that go along with our great 
southern crop can bo fiieiribers. It Is 
a big undertaking for tho farmer.s all 
over the United States to form one 
big organization, wlien tliore arc oo 
many varied Intorests involved. In a 
very large part of the union the farm-, 
er cAres nothing for cotton, for It l.s 
'not what he produces. Therefore he 
cannot work as interestedly for cotton 
as the man who does raise cotton. 
Joined in one national union there 
would be con.«itant conflicts of Inter- 
f.sts and 1 rouble. Now under our way 
of running the business each stale 
can attend lo its own affairs in its own 
way, affiliating with the other states 
only upon matters of general interest. 
Tiiere will be no national liead to in
terfere and try to compel every sec
tion to live up to certain rules that 
are probably contrary to the self in
terests of a majority of the members. 
This first annual meeting is a great 
huc«‘ess and I am proud to belong to 
such a working body of men.

“I am a stock farmer besides raising 
cotton, all kinds of feed crops, mules, 
Poland-China hogs—tiiorobreds—Jer
sey and Durham cattle. Our crops are 
good. It is dry down with us, but 
We have no fear of tho results.”

to aid by advice and any other way 
his class. He was in attendance on 
the annus I meeting of the Piirmers' 
Cotton Growers' Union oh a delegate 
and was noticeable among many by 
his white beard and anlma(«‘d coun
tenance. He was truly a father among 
his young compatriots.

”Yes, I arn a nunnber of this new 
organization of fanne-rs, as I liave 
been of every one tliat has arisen in 
the past, and I feel confident now 
that wo have gotten into tlie right 
road at last, and if we will only stay 
111 tile mlilille «>f tiu? road tliero will 
he no trouiiles a.s we have had l>ere- 
tofore. Wo have no ill will for any 
other farmer, whatever organization 
he may beJ«mg to, but we believe that 
as a cla.ss the farmer who works his 
farm should act as a cla.s.s to himself, 
jnst as .all other cln.sses do. There Is 
i.ot a farmer in T«>xas that does not 
know we are rlglit and fliey will soon 
come over and join us. Crops are all 
right up with us.”

Mr. Bynum was elected chapl.aln of 
tho Stale Farmers' Cotton Growers* 
Union.

'Hie father of Nicholas II of Russia 
guided his actions by the advice of 
an American spirit modlum.

Wise county is very muclily in liie 
Farmers’ Colton Growers' Union If 
the number and character of her del
egates are considered, and among 
them was in evidence J. W. Bock of 
Chico, R. F. D. No. 3. He is an origi
nal member, liavlng gone In at the 
first trumpet call to action,

“ Yes, 1 am here helping my follow 
farmers work out the problem as t«j 
how actual farmers can do their own 
business In their own way, without tho 
advice or assistance of other people 
not particularly interested. This will 
prove, I think, the greatest meeting 
that tlie farmers have ever gotten up, 
for it is the beginning of a movement 
of men who know best what they 
want, and wiH prove that they have 
Intalligence to get it themselves.

“It has been some dry up with us. 
bMi crops are doing fairly well never- 
tneless."

D. B. A. Bynum of Snyder, Scurry 
county, is a fine old man of the an
cient order, but still is alive to the 
necessities of the present and ready

Unexcelled

Facilities
This hank has unexcelled facili
ties and ample resources to take 
care of the wants of its i>atrons, 
combined with a constant wil
lingness to do so.

DEPOSIT WITH

The Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank

Fort Worth, Texas.
A

J. W. Spencer, president; J. T. 
Pemberton, vice president; H. 
W. Williams, vice president; 
George E. Cowden, vice presi
dent; Ben O. Smith, Cashier; B, 
H. Martin, assistant cashier.
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Intei’estiii^ Bulletin Issued by 
Wisconsin Station

People who are Interewted in the 
health of American cattle, either as 
stock raisers, dairymen, country cattle 
buyers or sluufrhterers, should obtain 
and read bulletin No. 143, issued by the 
As:ricultiirHl Experiment Htation at 
AfadlHoii. Wis.

Thia buiietln was Issued in February 
of the proHent year and accuunta for 
the HpieaiJ of tuberi’uloHlH thru the dis
tribution of factory skim milk and 
makes siipifestions as to its liontrol.

It aive« accounts of different herds 
affected and of the result of tubercu
losis tests. It show's the re.sult of fjost- 
riMirtem inspection. Only three herds 

,out of Ihe thirty-six involved in one 
examined were entirely unaffected. ()f 
7K4 head examined and supplying milk 
to one creamery, 271 were found to be 
11 fflleted.

The bulletin also goes Into the sub
ject of invo.stlgalk;n of swine, .so far 
a.s dia.seininatinK dlsease among young 
slock thru the medium of skim milk la 
concerned.

While the bulletin statt's that sta
tistics collected at ttie packing centers 
Indicate tuberculosis among twine is 
increasing, to trace it in the country 
lia» not yet been Huccossfully uccom- 
pllshed.

To prevent the furtiier spread of 
tnb< rculo.sls it is recoinincnde.l that the 
tuberculin test be applied to all dairy 
cattle. Another plan is to stop the dls- 
tilbuthtri »»f factory skim milk untM

SEPTEMBER
VICTOR
RECORDS
Now on sale. W e have all 
of them. W e pay express 
anywhere on shipments 
amounting to $5 and over. 
We also pay express on 
Victor Talking Machines. 
This privilege is given 
only to retail patrons and 
cash must bo sent with 
order.

Write for Beautiful Free 
Catalog No. 185, wdiich 
describes all styles of V ic
tor Talking Machines and 
gives our easy payment 
plan.

THOS. GOGGAN & 
BROS,, Dallas ,

W £ REPAIR 
TALKING  MACHINES
Largest Piano House in

the Southwest

i

TUBERCULOSIS 
IN DAIRY COWS FEEDER STEERSIS^SALE

1 .000  head of Steers, threes and fours (about 25  per cent, fours), straight 
mark and brand. Fair grade, well grown; a fine bunch of feeders.
1 .000  head Steers, fours and up. -Fair grade, big Steers in fine condition. 

A ll native Devils river cattle at prices worth the money.

SILLIMAN, CAMPBELL & EVANS, Landy Live 
Stock and Loan Agents Ne Eldorado, .Texas

after it Ik piusteurlred, or what Ik bet
ter, to UKC hand cr»?am .«»eparmtorp, .‘<end 
the cream to market and cwnauine the 
.skirn milk on the farm where it l.s pro- 
duced. ' 1

Xrdwithstan.ling the .situation which 
Ik locally expo.Kcd may be considered 
as desf>erate, it is by no means hope
less or general. Large districts aiv not 
afferte«!. ,

It Is also stated that at one time 4A 
per cent of the Danish rattle were 
more or lc.-.,s affected with lubtjirulo.sls. 
Toda.v Den mil rk lias ,i cle.an bill of 
health.

ARKANSAS^ eTi AMONDS
District Nearf Murfreesboro May Prove 

Another Kimberly
IdTTLK R(H'K, Ark., Sept. L*. Dia- 

mond.s to the number of 140 haw been 
picked up in I ’ lke (bounty, .Xrkansn.s.
two and a half miles from Murfrees
boro.' The first find of two diamonds 
was ma<le severift month.s ago by John 
Wesley Huddleston, a jeweler and dia
mond miTchant of IJttle Rock. Tlmy 
w«re pronounced geiniinc, fir.st h.v him, 
alterwards by the diamond «'xjierts of 
Mermod, Jncrard & King Company and 
Holland & Sons, St. Louis; by Arn- 
•steln Pros. & Co., üT» Xa.ssau street, 
New York, and fin.'illy by Dr, Oeorge 
K Kunz, vice pre.sident of Tiffany & 
Co., Now Yf>rk. and a Jiiembev of the 
United State.s geological survey, who, 
however, stated that single • diamonds 
h.id i>cen found in twenty-nine differ
ent places In tlj|e United States, but 
they were of glacial or drift origin. Ho 
would not, therefore, go on record as 
giving an opinion as to the value of the. 
find. Later he visited the Pike county 
field in company with Dr. H. S. Wash
ington, the geologist of Now York, and 
found the strata to be like that of the 
Kimberly mine, volcanic and contain
ing the perlodltes and hreccoiila, or 
diamond-bearing clay. Ho then au- 
ihorlBod the u.se of his 'name aa to the 
genuineness of the diamond.s. Before 
any prospecting was done, the Hud- 
dletiion farm w-as bought by Charles S. 
Stifft, A. D. Cohn, his son-in-law. a 
merchant, and Sam W. Relburn, prcsl- 
vl« nt of the Union Tru.st Company, all 
of Little Rock, who aUo acquired by 
purcliasc outright, or conditional pur- 
ebase, nil the hinds In the diamond 
blaring area. With a core drill put In 
operation .some time ago the volcanic 
pipe has been located, and its area de
termined. While diamonds have been 
found l>efore singly, Uils Is said to be 
the first dlscovorj- In America of dia
monds in quantities or in volcanic dia
mond-bearing blue earth.

OLDEST COW; AGED 30
Animal Cared for Like Queen at Terre 

Maute, Ind.
TERRE HAUTE. Ind., Sept. 2.—The 

oldest Jersey cow said to be living Is 
being cared for In Terre Haute. She 
in inore than thirty j*ears old. Slie is 
fed ns daintily and cored for as tho 
she were a granddame.

She TS’as a calf at the death of her 
owmer. Chauncey Rose, Terre Haute’s 
phllathroplat. His friends decided that 
this calf, as well ns a cat and dog, 
should be cared for during their lives. 
The dog and cat died years ago.

Another Big Ranch Deal Closed
R. W. Hoaklns was In tlie city Mon

day and closed a deal with Measrs. D. 
E. and John Savage for Ills 8,000-acre 
ranch, lying in the west part of Mc
Culloch and t>ast part of Concho 
cf unties, and comprising some v>f the 
l>est lands in west Texas. I ’hls deal 
wan made by W. T. Melton ^  Co 
^ ''eral nioaUis ago. but *'ic deal was 
not finally oonsummatel until Ator- 
dry.—Brady Enterp.*Isc¡,

Th*' herd of 4^ cows * in milk at 
Kl PaK<», Texas, is one of the 'largest, 
if not the largest dairy herd In the 
♦■»¡tiro .southwest. Home of the fact.s 
about this very pr<»fltable herd and 
the busine.s.s gruw'ing out of its man
agement will be of interest to Farm 
and Ranch readers. The herd aver
aged 2.1 pounds of milk per head per 
day for the month of May. The an
nual average is 21 pounds. Le.st the 
o)'e-(iOw owner conclude that this flow 
is easily attained, let us explain that 
the weights are from heifers aJid cow.« 
of all ages in various stages of lacta
tion. The practical dairyman knows 
tliat a yield of more than 20 pounds 
for an all-round turnout for the w’hole 
year is far above the average. The 
cows in this gooil herd are pure bred 
Hol.sleln.s, pure Jerseys and grades 
and grade oro.sses of these breeds. The 
herd also contains a few Guernsey.«;. 
I ’osiinaster Hmlth of El Paso is tho 
prime mover and the principal owner 
(.f thi.s herd. When asked as to per- 
smiul prefereiu e in the matter of breed, 
he .said frankly that he found tlie 
IJ<*lsteln blo«>d the moat profitable In 
his herd, which is kept under a very 
Hbera.v feed system.

A sjiecially ks made of the sale of 
cream by the R1 Paso Dairy Company, 
of which Captain Smith Is the presi
dent. Tltis cre-.im is,sold In two grades 
—40 per cent fat and 22 per cent fat. 
Tile better grade sells for 32 per gal
lon. The lower grade for 31.25 whole
sale and 31.60 retail. W’hole milk from 
lids herd sells for 40 cents retail and 
HO rents wholesale. The feed given 
Ihis herd consi.sts largely of alfalfa 
hay for roughness and cotton seed 
meal for the grain or concentrates. 
Home cotton seed hulls have been fed 
by Captain Smith in conjunction with 
Oiese feeds, paying aa much as 36.50 
per ton for the, hulks. We question 
the economy of feeding hulls In any 
c2».se (with hulls at 36.50) where John- 
.‘HMi gtass. sorghum and other forms 
of roughness rich in carbohydrates 
»'an be had fbr 3t0 or less per ton.

This dairy herd of 450 cows em
ploys 45 people. It was organized as 
a joint .stock company In 1897. The 
hu.sIno.K.s of the company has grown 
to such an extent that Captain Smith 
will from this time forward give all 
of his time and energy' to the affairs 
Of the buslnes.s. The capital stock is 
now 3100,000. This immen.se dairy 
business strikes one with a sense of 
surprise when “ run across*' In tb<» far 
western country where we naturally 
expect to find »■>nly the steer or the 
sheep. This view of the matter onlv 
emphasizes the fact that the dairy 
busIne.Ks i.« now no respecter of locali- 
tie.s or sections. The dairy cow. the 
civnm separator, the pasteurizer, the 
milk te.st have invaded all portion.« of 
the earth worth while. This is mere

ly the beginning. In a few years more 
we shall see this fertile southwest 
dotted over with dairy farms, as Is now 
the case with the older agricultural 
reg io^  in this country. The economic 
agenclea at work to effect thia growth, 
this development, are now more active 
than ever here in Texas and other 
southwestern states.

Th§s hetd will aoion occupy near 
quarters in the large and convenient 
barq, under constmetion. The stan
chions are to be of iron. The floors 
will be cement concrete. No expense 
will be spared to make the work easy 
of access and that may j»nder the 
cows comfortablo ahd tlfe premises 
Ihoroly sanitary. The plans now ma
ture for enlarging the irrigated fields 
of alfalfa will permit the company to 
supply all demands for this hay at a 
much lower figure than the market 
price, which at this season is 
per ton on the local market. Under 
such conditions a ration consisttng o f 
alfalfa, sorghum, cotton seed meal and 
a dash of com meal or mile maize 
tneaJ wonld form an almost' Ideal feed 
for dairy cows.—F^rm and Ranch.

Poor Cotton Seed
C. H. Bencinl, mauagrr au.1 owneff 

of the string of oil mills from St, Louis 
to Coleman, says that the seed this 
year are of the poorest quality since 
he has been In the all mill bu.»:lnes«. 
The kernel of the se*-3 Is like a bit of 
chuff and according to Mr. Bencinl, 
cc'.tains less than per cent of the 
oil tliat was to be hal last season. He 
says v’’at the price cf seed will open 
at b*tween 312 and 315 per ton. I f  
the qrality •was eq ;al to lhat of last 
reason J.e thinks the rice wcnlj ad- 
vnne* to 318 per ton b'ifero the season 
was far advanced.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorney-at-Law

Austin, Texas

l^HFiAP, if  taken at once. 12 REGISTERED TSAR- 
LING HEREFORD BULLS, Anxiety strain, Western 
reeonl: ^ood individuals.

Stock Ranch
ROGGEN, COLO.

National Dairy Show.
The second national dairy show w’ill 

be held at Chicago Oct. 10 to 19 In 
the International pavilion at the Union 
Stock Yards. This is the greatest 
dairy show in the United States and 
perhaps in the world. All breeds of 
dairy cattle will be represented to
gether with displays of dairy tools and 
machinery.

Sales of registered cattle vrill be con
ducted during the show. For further in
formation address E. Sudeixlorf 154 
Washington St. Chicago.
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chickens ar« practically unknown.
They should be eaten raw, hk roast- 

mcr pkxluces a chemical change that 
deprises them of a i>art of their value 
jts a food.

Some object to the raw taste when 
they attempt to eat them without 
roaettne. but tbe additiuii of a lUtle> 
salt will soon overcome thb̂  if tiiey 
persist in their attempt to acquire a 
Taste for them.

So ionic as the “ small Niy“ is so nu
merous. the demand for peanuts will 
£.lTvays excised the supply. H. C. i'.

Bad Poultry Disease.
£ditor Stockumn-Journal.
'Chicken nox amon^ poultry appeai-.s

in the form of eniptionn on the t'omo 
Or wattles which are usually yellowish 
or brownish in color, but sometimes 
the cruata acaie off, and the expoaetl 
surface becomes dark in color, TTiese 
soon spread into lar^e sores. ;U.ta('.k the 
eyes, causing them to swell and «lis- 
char^e matter, after whiuk the si>cht 
la destroyed. It seldom occur.*« among 
old birds, bui it usually confined to 
young stock in the autumn, and t<> 
pigeons. It also attacks turkeys, and 
Occasionally geese. Chicken pox is 
more common in warm, tham fn coM 
climates, but cold, damp, windy 
weather is most favorable for its dis- 
semination. Filthy and dump quar
ters also help to spread and intensify 
the disease. These eruption,s usually 
occur on the head, though aometimen 
on the under side of the wings, and 
rarely on other part» of the body. 
When the eyeball.» l>«come infected j 
the birds die from starvation because | 
thev cannot see to eut. The disea.se ts ; 
contagious, .so affected birds must be 
Isolated Ail quarters where the dis
ease has appeared must be thocoly dis. 
Infected. All feed trough», water ves-* j 
sels. etc., must be Inchideti in the | 
disinfection. Carbolic acid in Iiot white j 
wash is excellent or any of the com
mercial disinfectants. Make the quar
ters dry, warm ami clean, and keer 
them so. Give the birds plenty of vege
table food. f. e., clorer, clean, sou’ .l 
grain and but little meat

The treatment is simple A.» good .in 
application to the affected spots as ar.y 
Is carboiated vaseline. Probably ar.y 
carbolic ointment wouki be effe«jtive. 
Sulphur ointment is sometimes u.sed. 
I f  tbe eyes have .become very badly 
affected, the bird might better be de- 
Btroyed. The disease may generally be 
localized, and thus easily , controlled. 
Unless too long neglected, the disease 
seldom proves fatal. H' H V.

RANCH iS SOLD
FOR $57,000

Barrell Springfs Property Is 
Bought by Oapt. Gillett

.M.riNK. Texns. Aug. 24.—Captain 
J. R. Gillett has bought George Med
ley’s •'Barrel Springs" ranch and cat
tle in Jeff Davis county. This is a
good rancli. having been establiaheil 
twenty years ago and the cattle arc 
one of the best herds i>f Herefords in 
west Tex;is. It was an almost en
tirely cash deal and amounts to about 
$37.iM0. and is one of the largest ranch 
deals made here bi some time.

W. H. Funk has purchased a sec
tion of land adjoining Alpine on tho 
north. I'lTnn ii. Gage. The price 
paid wa.s $ li i>er acre. This Is con
sidered a big price, but it is a wed 
located bod.v of go«xl land and Mr, 
Funk exp*fts to make big nnmey by 
plantingjorchards and otherwise mak
ing it productive.

• W. T. Henderson bought of Jim P. 
Wilson 250 heaii of steer yearlings.

The .Mplue country has received 
<tuiie H lot 'of rain and is in no way 
.'suffering, hut tb«» past two wetiks have 
be<-n the hottest and dryest ever known 
in this country. Of course no one or 
^tock i>f any kind has suffered from 
heat, yet we notice the hot weather 
when it does come, because we have 
so little real hot weather.

Word has been received here of the 
t aiu*elU»lton of about 200 section-, o£ 
iami. hy the laiiil cmnmissionor, that 
liad be<>n awarded to Brewster c<)unty 
people. There is likely to be quite a 
squabble over tliis, ms almost all «>f 
I l a r g e . s t  rMiich owners are 
concei neii.

Raising Peanuts 
Editor Stockman-Journal,

For a money crop the p«»ariufc i.s ono 
that Is worth trying. I have grown 
twelve bushels o f good peanuts on 
one-half my garden, or a plot of 
ground 40 by 100 feet in size

I have worked the soil thoroly with 
*my small garden plow until it was 
very loose and mellow. After raking 
ft level, I marked It off in shallow 
furrows about 2 feet apart and pla.nted 
the peanuts 8 to 10 inches apart in 
the row. I planted two kernels to the 
hill and was careful to cover each htll. 
but not too deep.

As soon a.s the peanuts began to 
show thru the ground, the soil was 
loosened with a home-made weeiier. 
This weeder was made hy taking a 
four-tined manure fork and bending 
the tines to make a "hoe,"

When they were a few inches high, 
« I  set my garden plow to run.shallow, 

and first threw the dirt away from the 
plants, and then back again to fill up 
this furrow.

They were cultivated often, and 
when the vines had grown and spread 
out until Ahey nearly cqvered the 
ground they were given the final cul
tivation and were slightly hilled up 

Just before the first heavy frost the 
vines were pulled up, the dirt shaken 
out of the roots, and tbeu spread out, 
tops down. In the sun. * '

After leaving them to dry for .a few 
hours, they were piled up until next 
day, when the nuts were pulled off 

The peanuts were spread out thinly 
, on the floor of an upstairs bedroom to 

dry, and were not .sacked up until 
thoroly cured out.

The vines were cured like clover hay, 
which they* equal as a feed for stock.

One hundred hills, of two plants to 
the hill, will yield one bushel of pea
nuts, and a half gallon of peauhs will 
shell out about 400 good kernels

The Virginia peanut has a larger 
▼Ine and the not« are spread out over 
B larger surface, making them more 
difficult to gather when ripe. The 
Spanish peanuts grow in a clu.ster di
rectly under the vinoa

Peanuts contain more nourishment 
pound for pound than beefsteak, and I 
have found them to be an ideal food 
for young chlcka

Where the children, chicken.» and 
pigs have free access to the patch and 
consume a great quantity of raw pea— 
%uts. croup among children, quinsy 
•imong the pigs, or disease among the

Diversity of Opinion at Meet- 
inf? of Freight Agents- *

Test for Acid Soil
Editor Stockman-Journal:

An acid soil often refnst»s to grow a 
good crop, especially of ha.v. for in
stance, and tho only recourse is to 
counteract this sourness. Fm- all- 
around purposes u neutral soil is fur. 
the boat. To determine whether your 
soil is acid and needs to bo rectified 
by iin addition o f Time, get some strips 
of blue litmus paper from a druggist; 
it costs but a few cents. Xow tak«* a 
fair sample of the .soil and mix w itn 
sufficient water to make it the con
sistency of thin mortar. Imlxnl a strip 
of the paper In this junl allow it to 
remain for half an hour; then with
draw carefully and rinse it. If the 
paper has turned a decid« d r'ink. It is 
safe to assume that the Mpplicatloii 
lime will be beneficial.

Several forms of lime ai*e used to 
correct soil acidity. Ground limestim*'
IS the slowest and mildest form; air- 
slaked lime comes next in respect to 
these points; stone lime tbUrtied) ami 
fresh slaked or hydrated are the qtiiek- 
e.<t and strongest in uctit>n.

The common objections to lime do 
not bold on well mamiretl prouiul and 
you are safe in applyiiiK *-<*iisi(it*rable 
quantities. One or two tliousand 
pounds may bo u.sed per acre of fresh 
slaked lime when broadiasted on 
pi owed'ground and well worked in with 
a disc harrow. This must lie done at 
least two weeks before any other ma
nure or fertilizer is applied, or any 
.seeds .sown, as i.t prevents germina
tion. -.\pply as early as possilde In the 
spring. K. F.. H.

CROPS IN  PANHANDLE I NO SETTLEMENT OF
Good Condition. Reported by Pet Pef CATTLE WEIGHTS

E. A. (Pat) Paffrat(i lia.s i-elurnod 
from a trip up the line of the Fort 
Wortii and Denver road, and report.» 
everything in fine conditbm. He says 
an uncommonly good corn crop'was 
n»ade and all feed crops are turning out 
well in their yield.». Cotton proKjtects 
are good, he says. .

Lavestock is doing well as could be 
desired, he declares, and a big calf croi» 
is being produced. R. y. Allen of the 
Waggoner colony has informed him 
that one-half to a bale of cotton per 
acre is being made and that corn will 
make forty to eighty bushels per acre.

Mr. Paffrath has received a letter 
from R. S. Coon of Dalhart in which 
that gentleman says corn in that sec
tion will make forty to fifty bushels 
per acre, and that he has just sold l.OOh 
COW'S and calves at |25 per head. There 
has been plenty of rain in that section.
Wheat is thra.shing out fairly well.

C. T. Herring of the L. S. ranch has 
informed Mr. Paffrath that on his 
property along the Canadian river, 
northwest of Amarillo, he has made 
his first cu^ of alfalfa that was ral.sed 
without irrigation and that it has mad^ 
a ton to the acre and hi.s foreman says 
l.e will cut it again soon.

J. D. Shufford also informed Mr. Puf- 
ffath that Lee Cevlns of Amarillo has 
cut his alfalfa four times and has made 
about one ton per acre at each cut
ting. Mr. Bevins owns a part of what 
was formerly the L  X ranch, situated 
north of Amarillo.

Mr, Paffrath says J. A. Avery writes 
of the discovery that the sugar beet 
is agreat success in the Amarillo coun
try and prospects are that great profits 
will be realized from the cultivation of 
same. Rain has fallein that section 
around Lubbock and in the vicinity of 
Grooms.

John White, who resides near Vernon 
is Mr. Paffrath says, harvesting the 
finest alfalfa ever grown In that coun
try. Many carloads of watermelons 
are being shipped out of there at 60c 
per 100 pounds and good prices have 
already been realized on Vernon canbt- 
loupe.s.

Rains have recently fallen all along 
the Denver road with the exception of 
one spot between Fort Worth and De
catur and Bowie, Mr, Paffrath says he 
was never more pleased with conditions 
in the section he has just visited.

M. J. iXiwning. rhli'f clerk In the 
general freight dep.irtmenl of the Rock
Jalaiul. has returned fron« San An- 

I tonlo where he was in attendance on 
i the meeting of the general freiglit 

•igents’ det>artmenl8 of various roads 
in Texas. Mr. Dowling states that the 
meeting considered the quostlon of al
lowing a reduction of freight charges 
on live stuck shipments on account of 
the loss t>f weights op cattle in transit, 
but that^«n9 action was taken. The 
question remains on tiie docket for tho 
next meeting to be held late In October 
and present arrangements will remain 
rnchanged at least until that time.

"Tlicre wa.s <iulte a diversity of opin
ion on that .subject." said Mr. Dow
ling, "a question exists in the mind« 
of n>any as to the legality of accepting 
an arbitrary estimate of the amount 
of fill. F^irthermore, there was a 
diversity of opinion as to the amount 
to be allowed. If any, and the dlscu.s- 
sloii was dropped without any general 
understanding as to what should be 
done."

Mr. Dowling Is of the opinion that 
some way can be devised in which to 
ascertain the actual weight of the 
cattle ajid thinks that this will be dis
covered In the -near future, leaving 
nothing to be estimated and proving 
the most satisfactory solution of the 
problem. This opinion Is shared by 
other railroad men and should this 
action be made possible it cannot fail 
to be entirely satisfactory to every one 
conceri>ed.

Cheese Wafers.
One cup sugar, 8 tablespoons short

ening, 2-3 cup milk, 8-4 cup grated 
cheese, 1 egg. Flour to roill (about 2 
carefully as they bum quickly. Nice for 
cups, but flour differs): 1 teaspoon
baking powder. Roll very thin and 
bake In quite a quick oven. Watch 
lunches.*

ARRESTS FOaOW 
CAHLE THEFTS

- AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 28.—A short 
time ago tbe adjutant general’s depart> 
ment was advised of extensive cattle 
thieving In Trinity county and an 
urgent request was made for rangers. 
It was declared that cattle were being 
stolen in large numbers'and shipped 
to Houston and other noarkets and 
sold. The rajTgers were detailed to 
Trinity county, and they worked with 
n former ranger in employment of tho 
Cattle Raisers* Association. The de
partment was advised today that three

Pk#8 fGVdi

That oor Araertean xorssts ateund fa 
plants which possess the most valuable 
medicinal virtues Is abundantly attested 
by looras oi the moat eminent 
writers and teachers. Sven the ontn- 
tored Indians had diaeovered the useful
ness of many native plants before the 
advent of the white race. This informa
tion, Imparted freely to the whitea» led 
the latter to continue fnveatlgatieea until 
to-day we have a rich assortment of moat 
valuable American raedkinai roots.

Dr. Pierce belW that oor American tor-
in most valoBble medtcinal isote 

tbe corbiqf meet obetteate and fetal dts- 
If w ^^N ^roperly  krreetigate tkam; 

■««a «V^dsHeamm of this eoovietloe. he 
polAe^lth pr«db«A tw

SJ U Ia - ^
I

ileesUde. forpM DVirT Tssctloeet 
and even valvular apd other elleeUons ol 
tbe heart yield to its curative action. The 
reawn why it cures theM and many other 
affectiona ts clearly shown in a little book 
of extracts from tbe standard medical worka 
which Is mailed ftte to any address hy Dr. & 
V. Pterce, of Butalo. N. Y.. to all 
teQuest tor the aamw v* v-—

Not lest marveloua. in tbe nnparafleled 
cure* It la constantly making of woman's 
many peculiar agectlons, weakneeeee aed 
distifkalng dcrhngeineats. Is Dr. Pleice's 
FanyritesPrescriptMlnsM 1« empty atteeted 
by tbooianiiH oA|*aebUQ^<testlmonlsle oou- 
trlbuted petNiM
cyrtdbvltQfcat
pf rlojJa. 1 rregu I ai

ador many oUtcr auv 
physicians had failed.

inea. and

Both the above mentk)Ded medtrinee are 
wholly made ep fn>m the glyceric extraete ol 
nattva medicinal rooto. Tee proc*
plorisl in Uteir mauutactmr« wera original 
with Dr. Pierce, and they are carried on by 
Skilled chomUts and pharmactata with the 
aid of apperatna and appllaucea speclMly 
rkvilgned and bollt for this perpoea Both 
m«»lk-li»«a are entirely free from aUxthol and 
all other harmful. hablt-h)milng drugs. A 
full list of their Ingredients Is printed ou 
aacU bottle*wrapper. i

' )1

arrests had been made and others 
would follow within the next few days. 
It is believed that this will put a stop 
to the practice
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Among thi numeroiw» member» In 
attendance on the FVrmern’ Cotton 
Orowers’ Union were J. I', RJcburdsoh, 
J. T. DennlH, J. D. Dennin, J. K. Wag- 
goner and C. A. Uuee o| Clyde, all »*n- 
thusiastic mernbtra and Huw*orter8 oj 
the new order.

Hpeaking for them all Mr, Ri<hard- 
•on said:

"We are alj Interewted in the artual 
farmers’ mi»vement and so arf inf»Fl 
Of Our da»!« around Clyde Clyde txdng 
a fruit, vegetable and strictly fairning 
country, it Is very probable that the 
organisation will attain large prof>oi • 
lions there, for small farmers are lit.' 
orie» who need protection more than 
•ny other, aJtho, of course, aJ) fajineid 
•uWer more or less from tlte offocta 
Of the name cauKos.

* ^ e  have had rather bad ttmes down 
cur way this year owing to hail, etc.,

£ut we are gelling over that and it 
>oks as if we would make good cj’ops 

get.'*

Joe W, Gatewood is a farmer from 
Eomerville county, who has his mall 
delivered at Glass, and is an enthusi- 
M t on the subject of the Farmers’ 
(Cotton Growers' Union.

**l am here from my local to have 
m band In the first meoting ul the 
greatest farmers' organization that 
#vcr was, not in numbers, of c<)urBe, 
but from the fact that it is made up 
c f One class of men, who have but one 
Intere.'-t—that <»f farming,

**Whsn all claases are ml*od ut) In 
IPn OTganlzHtlon the different Interests 
dre bound to conflict and trtuihle en-

!u« This is a fact tiiat no one can 
any.
"The farmers have tieen working 

dlong incorrect linet for riatny years 
And that is the reason that s< many 
Lave lost heart when they see the 
mjects for wtileh they formed Uu or- 
^Hulzathin fall «d its intended purpose 

"Fanning matters wiUi us ar* »»niy 
l|blrhy gocui, i^̂ ..bemg some dry down 
bur way.**

C. J. Sandell is one of Taylor coun- 
‘t y ’« fanners who have Joined fort’es 

the new farmers’ rnoveriierd — the 
Bfaim«urs' t'«)l|on <5n»wers’ Uiil<ui.

"1 live at Kuffalu Gap ttie old eoun- 
•y seat of TayUtr eounly, aial wllliin 
A mile iirid a half of the gr'ographicaI 
dontor ol ttir eounty. 1 am her< today 
lo iiO)|i jri the .iiiniial ima ting oi the 
flew onlei, that sln'iild appeal t<> *v- 
•ry real farmer.

"It is H little dry in oin scftion, 
bnt Cl ops are verv good. V\> ai* on 
ilie m n th side of th* bm k t»om , which 
Blvides the Rnt/os from Itie Colorailo.
• lid our main stream is Hit iOlm '̂oIk
• f 111« r.razoK. at one liim eh tlie maps
• s thr ('le.'i! Fork.

"Ours Is >i lo'f*|y country ami a pood 
■me for f.irmirig. Stia k are not doing 
%eil aiiess tin dicitle owing to dronlti
• ml soiiM are moving slock However, 
tills may not last long, ar it is likely 
fo lain.

"Cotton do( s t <'t r so much
frem dry we.itlnr as othei’ stijlf and 
Is Mkoly to inak» a goi.d yield tins 
gear.**

.1. M R.ih h pets Ills man no" at Fîs- 
bola, wind is m l•■*1sfM•r «ounly Mr 
Latch is om of tin oiiginal memhiTs 
that i>rg.iiiized lite Ctdlon «iroWors’ 
.Villon .it CoUnado Cttv l.ist .Itinxiaiy. 
•ml is still of tin same mind tn was 
tlien as to tin vii tut of ata] lii* ne- 
Cl ssit> for s\n ti aij- oipaiTiiyation

"Glad to so» yo\i with u' again.’ he 
•;ild. ’’Yes 1 ,im oi dn k and in ttie 
dnik, 4i> eager as at first for tin sue- 
e«'ss of the (irgaiiixation 'Í tns is a 
•oral first annua] meeting and frr)ni 
I)ow <>ii the work w ill T« tdu.id vt ry 
•moidhly

"We will niak* m attaik.« on .viy 
©m or anv oth* i farmers’ orgamzat ii>n 
B'he order is far vnoiigh along t»)'stand
• lone ag.ainst all .itl.icks and oiiposi- 
iion siich as heretofore l<een met by 
©ur pooj'le, only makes us stronger 
•very day.

"Cotton is not v» ry good with us 
|W« will proliahly get Ihre« -rjuarfers 
ml «  h.ile U th« acre, but not more. 
Aither crop.*- are all t«*leinlly got>d.’’

George Henery Is a farmer who 
Anakes his home r.«ar Pnyd«r, In Starry 
•ounty. and ca.me down to stites his 
Ibyaltv to the farmers’ .organization— 
Òie Colton Growers’ l^nion—in its first 
•anual meeting,

"I am a member of the order, as 
mro many of our people In my rtninlv. 
DÍ course we art the largest in foint 
ml numbers In our «ounty, but that 
Igon’t last long when som« of the big

Sopulous counties, Mkt McUennati. pot 
i full swing. They are represonted 

b«re and at the next annual no d«>ubt 
Itiey will be among the leaders.

"There Is one thing, however, they 
jBgA'I beat our farmers in enthusiasm 
n  they «îan In number», and the only 
teason they will have more members

than We will have |s iH-t ause tliey have 
iintif pcoph- to «Iraw from.

"<!r«)ps are fairly gtn»«| with us, ai
tilo the boll worm is having a little 
Hay lijHl now, W« hav< a gO(,d agri
cultural and Hli'ck faMoing «'«luntry and 
when railroad fa« ilMiee art greatei 
oui prodin tions will lr»ci«-a>-e gri'atly’, 
eH|»e< irtlly, 1 h«*Jj« ve, in h«»gs.”

R H Amb«-rf:i«»rrihi» is antdher w«.rk- 
er in the H«dl of Texas wh<. believes 
In actual farmer» having an organiza
tion of th«*ir own, and to |ir«ive his faith 
by workH h« becam« a member t»f the 
Farmers' f!<itt«>n ftrowers’ ITnion and 
was preaerit at th«lr ar.nuaj rriteting 
in A hi Itine,

"I live In Rornervillt county.’’ said 
he, "but iny mail comes thru the Hood 
county p oH toffice, PaJuxy, I am a 
meriiiMfi ol L.anham local of the Farm
ers’ i'otton Growers' linlon and am 
proud of th« «onnecllon, .lust look at 
the unanimity with which the boys 
work and the feeling «»f kin there is 
In ali being in th e  same husiness,

"Crops are H u fferin p  st-mt from dry 
weather, but are fairly good never- 
theleHs fnir pe<»plr sre very much in
terested in the new organization and» 
are corning in rapidly, '

Hufus Merrell <>f Snyder, Sctirry 
©ounty, came down with his f«llow 
tarniers to the hig annual ineeling of 
the Cottoti Growers’ Union,

"YeH, 1 am a rnembei an«l glad of 
It," saJd he, "We intend this as a 
buslneas organizati«>n and as w« are 
©ngHgecI in the huslnesK, we hope to 
advance for our living. We can’t sec 
why other classes, who are engage«! 
In a totally different line, should get 
Into ours and try to h«Jp us run It, 
This Is not business and w«iuld he 
tolerated by nc «dhex ilass engaged 
ÌTi II usi ness.

"11 is irue that we liav« lust awak
ened to tlie situation aiul it ,*• a littli 
lianl to shske tlmse <»f other avfica- 
tions, wtio tiave selet1e«i us a.» -theli 
hroliteis and insist thst w« shouhf al
low I hern a f>;irt of fair P* «1 It will 
all ffiiK« out rlgtit in the end. tho, 
f«*r 1* n vii< ti a filiiln fair tiroposltifin. 
that as Ml,«If, as Iti« farint rs g* i ««vei 
the tivpru'in influer.i * that has heen 
cast ujMTi lti«in i»y intfr«:--te(1 parties 
Ui«>y will « oim to ijs a*- th« only life- 
iioat in sight

"('io|>s a.i< f.iiily p«>«>d out f \ir way 
atui kIi 'i k ill« «loinp w« ll,’’

.1 W Gladstun wa>- f.n« of the P« urry 
county fallíais w la' «1 Ahirne, In
coinpiiny witli ctheis from his «-ounty, 
to t.ik» part in th* annual ine*‘ting 
i'f tlie l'’ar iii«‘r“' Cott«*n fîroweis' 
I ’ moti 11« pits Ills mail fioin Snyaler, 

t'l iaus« 1 f< el it my 
i«‘llow fanm-rs in their 

: thfir ««iialition thru
am sur« tlsat we arc 

on the iiplit tTai'k now nn«l helieve 
that w itti only actual farinerB in the 
union ila-ie will in no stiuahbllnp or 
iii\isioii (if opinion upon tiling.« «*.̂ - 
siiitial l ’rot»s ar« a gtaal aver.tge up 
witti us and iiriic.ss- 11;e worinv get ui 
(h«*ij w <ak ill til« II« > t f* w w«ek.s all 
will wf»ik out ali Jiptit.’’

"1 am lari' 
duly to aid my 
«'ftiii t to het t« 
oigaiii/a I i«iii I

W Q R« wman lives in llubhrird 
City liiai IS a inayoi as w« il a^ sio« k- 
tiia n

‘ ‘1 am out In th« Abilene country 
t« visit iclalives anil spend a f**w 
«lays swapping yains a? to the qnall- 
tl«'* of OUI sections. It is bard to pet 
ahead of ,i Hill county man when it 
(«lines to r< latinp wlial great thing.« 
I'is Idark laials ran do in the way of 
puidncirip. I'ut ] must s.iy that the.«e 
Ahih'iif p«'(iple are hard to h«ad anil 
lh«‘v tiav« a I cal iLas'd (« 'untiy to br.ip 
ah«*ut. •’

''Y«'.s. 1 nm mayoT «'f Hubbard City 
and tuiv« a t<'Wi, that is rapidly «'Otn- 
rnp t«» th« ftoiit. sime tin Trinity and 
I'ras'os V.'illcy niadt a i tossing at our 
town.

"I am u rattk-ni.iin f«*««ln p and mar
keting sl«>« k w henever fee«l will per- 
nnt.,_lmt I don t g i '  e all of my at- 
t*n1ioiiNto this busine.ss.

"W e  have «m< of fhe best mineral 
wells in Hu siau. bar iif-ne W e luive 
org.'inlr.ed a rolnt ‘■•torw mirpany ainl 
have now gotten the prot«isiiion In 
shape to luiUd it up. Th« well U 3.300 
f«'et de«'fi and besides Its medicinal 
pr«v|>«'rties it is hot water. To make it 
«oinforfahle to l*ath% in it is nec«'s.‘»ary 
lt> cool th« wat«r. It is in a much 
c«»oler locality than Mineral Well* and 
w-lll. we Im lieve, make a prtat health 
r«'sort."

The lof al unions of th« Cotton Grow- 
trn' Union w< re w ell represented at 
the annual meetlnp of the union. J. 
H. Brown of Halley, serretary of the 
liberty Hill lf»cal in Jones county, 
was a delegate fr«'m his union.

"Of course 1 am a farmer.** he said, 
"that go«vs without mying. A» secre
tary of a U>oal it 1»  not a matter

“Alamo Portab le  Gasoline Engines”
Durable and Economical—

Simple and Reliable

The engine that is built for 
I'usiness. The farmer’s great- 
«••«t'labor saving machine. Our 
picture, book sent free. Write 
for it.

1711 CALHOUN STREET

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Cen’ l Agis.
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of difficulty for me to know how the 
people feel relative" to this movement 
of farmers. There, is but one thing 
to be said and that is that the think
ing men among the agricultural people 
have already for years realized that 
the salvatiiiii of the cause was in the 
organization of a society that would 
have for its sole object the protec
tion of the farmers’ interests by the 
a< tual farmcT. That day was a long 
lime coming, but it i.s here at la.st and 
will win out,

‘‘People up with u.« have taken htild 
of the matter eagerly and it is grow
ing in strength every day. The Jones 
county crops are good along all lines 
and it would be hard work now to 
kill things off, Stock are in excellent 
shape and grass good,"

W, F. Oden lives in Nolan county, 
but gets his maJl at Trent, in Taylor 
county.

“ I am secretary of the Elm Creek 
local in Nolan county. We have a 
v« rv- good local and ‘ the farmers have 
taki'ii a decided lntere.«t in the work 
cut out by the organization. While the 
order is young yet still it has the wis
dom of experience pained In the s« hool 
of failure of all other farmers’ or
ganizations '4o make good with what 
they started out to get.

"As husiness shiail«] he conducted in 
a Yaislness way it is not wronging 
any «>ne for the Actual farmer to a* 
last un<lert.ike hi.« own work himself 
Us has had the assistance of «»ther 
classes so long that it hioked as if he 
rouhl not attend to his own affairs in 
hi.s own way. Experience has been 
bt'Ught by the fanners in a <iear .s« h<>ol 
but the le.sson learned and the knowl
edge pained practically .applied, the 
cost is hut a small matter,

"Oops are d<*ing well with u« .ami 
entt!«? are not suffering to any ex
tent.’’

R. P. Palmer Is a Jones ¿’Ounty 
farmer, who a.s a liusim-.ss man be
lieve.« that Ills produ -ts .md his other 
affairs should he d«'alt with in a 
businesslike way. and that i® fhe rea
son that he alta«'hed himsi-li to the 
Fanners’ Colton Gv«*wers’ Union, 
knowing Jhat it wes a business or
ganization.

"1 am se«retary of the Anson, Jones 
c<ainty. lo«'ai." sai«l he, "my .iddress 
I eiiig R. F n. N«i. 1. Anson. IVe have 
a good organizatitm and farmers ar3 
looking very favorably up<»n it. It 
ahticjils directly to them and when 
they do n«>t see the usu'al* rinmher of 
town farmers ami other classes h.ang- 
ing around they feel goisi. (>ur first 
annua] meeting was a'great one sure 
and a lot of w«>rk ŵ is «lone, more 
tluin 1 ever .saw done at any n»eeting 
yet.

".All crot>s are fine in J«>nes county, 
we are blessed with plenty of  ̂grass 
and cattle are fat. Cotton is waist 
high, fresh and green, and fruiting as 
well as I ever saw it."

P. P, TX’ llllams of Trent. Taylor 
county, was with hhs Yrrother farmers 
in attendance on the I-Ytriners’ Cotton 
tirowers’ Union annual meeting,

"I am here to help in my feeble 
way the organization v̂ hl< h 1 feel hon
ored In having become a member. It 

*is great to feel that at last the or
ganization that one belongs to Is com
posed of a membership that Is solely 
«mpaged in the si\me avo«'j»tion and 
ha.s a common interest in everything 
that goes to make up their livelihood.

•Trops are good Avlth u* and with 
a little more rain we wUI probably

equal the yield of cotton of last year. 
Somehow our soil holds moisture bet
ter than other lands, or it may be that 
we have learned to farm on the diy 
kind principle."

A. A. Ross,-w ho was elected again 
to the executive committee the 
Btate. of the Farmers’ Cotton Growers* 
Union, wa.s made chairman of that 
committee. He lives up in Wise coun
ty and, of course, farms for a livings 
He is a vigorous worker and is a lead
er worth following.

**We are all right now'," said he, " I  
was in at the beginning of this or
ganization here In Abilene la.st De
cember, and In Colorado, and I ane 
Just too pleased to see it growing se 
fast. However, you come to our next 
annual meeting and you will see how 
we have grown since this meeting,
• "Crops are doing very well with ue 
and our people are all right."

Captain M. A. Drinkard, who was 
re-elected ’ state organizer for the 
Farmers’ Cotton Growers’ Union, is a. 
worker and a hard w;orker at that. 
To head the organization . of a class 
of workers as those actual farmers 
are is not a sinecure by any means 
an«l is not especially proflta.ble, per
haps, to an ordinary view, but it ♦» 
not so much the present profit that 
these men are looking to, but the fu
ture benefits that will place them in 
jK>siti(»n to send their children to 
good school.«? and keep wife and chil
dren out of the cotton field.s. Mr. 
Drinkard lives in Sf>merville county, 
and .he' ran be reached by letter at 
Glas.s.

"I am up to my ears In work, hut 
can snatch a minute to talk to a Tele
gram man sure. Yes, we are having 
a putt'd meeting and everything has 
pone «iff without a hitch. I never saw 
such a hungry crowd for work. They 
go at it ju.st as if they had a flelti 
of corn or cotton in the gra.ss .and • 
tiiey had to begin early and work lale 
to clean it up. Rut that is the way 
to win out. We don’t wait until 9 or 
10 o'clock before commencing and then 
quit at 12 for an hour or two. We have 
seen emiugh of that kind of thing in 
the past in so-called farmers' organ
izations and in tlie court room, and 
w'e.don't like it. We are going at this 
work in the organizers’ departineiit 
Just as if it were «air own field and 
the «•o«‘kl«‘burrs were about to get the 
be.st of us.

"The bo.vs, 1 supp«»se. have tol«l you 
of the way cr«*ps are doing «lown 
our way.

U. W. House of Glenrose, P«>mer\i)le 
county, was î ., w ith the rest of ih© 
boys, working for his class in the 
Farmers’ C*otton Growers’ Union.

"1 joined the organization,’’ he sal*L 
"because it is the only .s«.*nsible thing 
that a farmer «an do, when his busi
ness interests are r*onc«Mned. I w«iul«l- 
lo«vk well, wouldn’t 1. in a merchant»* 
or lawyers’ organization, advising 
them how to work their business? It 
seems ri«llculous now that the thing 
is organized that the farmers shouhi 
for so long a time have allowed other» 
to run their husiness for them. They 
have g«itten their eyes open at last, 
h«»wever. and will keep in .the mi*l«lle 
of the roa«l hereafter and gu.ard fhe 
d«»or carefully.

"Everything is going along nicely 
down our way. only we are a little to© 
dry for comfort."
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COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Sept. 2. 
•—PreaWent H. H. Harrington, of the 
•Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
has just returned from Chlllicothe, 
la heré he has been to inspect the suo- 
slation conducted Jointly by the college 
and the department of agriculture at 
E^^shington. This station Is under 
the supervision of Mr. A. B. Connor, a 
graduate of this institution. His work 
Is confined exclusively to forage crops, 
and the president reports that some

f ery satisfactory result« are being ob- 
lined. At present tés^p ajre being 

•conducted with milo maize and kainr 
corn with the view of showing how in
creased yield may be obtained from 
these two crops, and also bow uniform
ity  of growth may be secured to such 
■fen extent that the heads crop
•may be cut with a mower without cut
ting the w’hole plant. It is plainly e\d- 
llent from field observations that by 
Planting the crop thicker on the 

* ground than Is ordinarily done a /neat
ly increased yield may be obtalne^ 
OThe heads of the plants are also more 
greet* and of more uniform heignt.

Forage Plant Experiments
Various depavrtments with several 

gorghum plants are also being con- 
aucted, which will be of special value 
go the Panhandle farmers. The Mock 

Jbean, the seed of W'hlch are imported 
fVom India, is proving to be a most 
promising fomge plant. This plant con- 
Bists of a great mass of vines that are 
not so erect as those of the cow pea 
and not so recumbent as those of the 
8%veet potato, but which can bo cut 
with the mower. It makes a nutritious 
palatable hay, easily cured and has the 
great merit of retaining its leaves in 
the process of curing—in this respect it 
Is greatly superior to the cow pea and 
8 If alfa. It will probably make a bet
ter hay than cow' pea vines, but win 

'not be ejuite equal to alfalfa. Being a 
drouth resisting plant. It is especially 
adapted to the seml-arid conditions of 
the western part of our state, and will 
at the same time most likely prove of 
value as a crop to follow winter oa,ts 
the southern part of the state. Th 
chief drawback connected with It is 
that the plant does not seed this 
country and It Is necessary to import 
seed every year from India; but s i^ e  
the seevi are small and only a com
paratively small quantity is r^uired 
Cor planting an acre, this is t>y Jiny 
means an unsurmountable obstacle to 
the general introduction and 
of the plant as a forage crop in this 
state The yield will probably be from 
one and a half to two and a half tons

Professor H. Ness, who graduated 
from this college in 1899. subsequently 
taking his master’s degree here and 
later at Cornell university, and for a 
time assistant professor of 
fend botany, has been elected ^sistant 
professor of horticulture 
Kess resigned his Position here In 1902 
and started a private fruit and trock 
fhrm in Henderson. Texas, n order 
that he might acquire a mort '^tímate 
knowledge of the conditions and prob
lems actually confronting the East 
[Texas truck farmer and orchardist. For 
the last yenr or so. In conn^tlon with 
lonkiner after his farm, he has taugni. 
in the public schools at Henderson 
Texas. He comes back to .the coll êge 
irplendldly equipped for the work which 
he ts to assume.

The too general idea that a teacher 
u  necessarily a theorist only, does not 
apoly to the professors and instructors 
in the principal industnal 
fered at fne college. The civil engi
neering professors have been particu
larly busy during the summer in prac- 
tical work. Professor J. C. Nagle, head 
of the department, has made two trips 
to El Paso as consulting engineer on a 
proposed 1200.000 aubway under the 
railroad tracks on one of the principal 
streets. The Waco city water com
mission al.so called him in for advice 
on account-of the exceptionally dry 
sumfner having caused such a heavy 
consumption of wiitor that the thon 
available .supply did not quite meet the 
'demand. .\s a result of his advice the 
city’s water supiJly was increased 
about one-third in a very few days and 
at a trifling cost.

Profes5?or Nagle 1? also engaged In 
making suiw'eys .and plans for a sewer- 
nge system at Prairie View normal 
school and also for an extension of the 
Sewer system at college, this latter in- 
\olving partial purification of the sew’- 
age. He is al.so acting as consulting 
A.ginoer for an $17,000 highway bridge, 
being assisted in thi.s by D. W. Spence, 
ns.sociate professor of civil englneer-

ing. Professor Spence was engaged for 
some years prior to his connection with 
ihe college., exclusively in bridge work, 
and is particularly well equipped for 
this line. Professor Spence has di
rection of all repair work at College 
aod at Prairie View, which Is now be
ing pushed rapidly. He has found time, 
however, for several short engineering 
trips k> near-by points during the sum
mer.

The demand for civil engineering 
graduates from the college continues to 
exceed the supply. Of the twenty 
graduates and three post graduates 
who finished their work liere*'last June 
all are engaged in civil engineering 
work at salaries ranging from $125 per 
nmnth down to $50 or $60. Many of

the undergraduates have also been en
gaged In engineering work durinif the 
summer, but there are atlU numerous 
requests for men now on file In the 
department. There is not an available 
man for any of the places.

Graduates in Demand
The Introduction of ngrlcuUure os 

a subject of instruction in the public 
school is greatly increasing the demand
for the services of graduates of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college. 
The numerous requests that are con
stantly coming in for teachers of agri
culture cannot be compiled with by the 
college authorities, because the sup
ply of available men has long since 
been exhauste<l. Every graduate iu 
horticulture of last year’s class al
ready has a good position, the aver
age Sillary of the members of the cUts.s 
being $1,200 a year. Professor Kyle Is 
a very entliuslastlc worker and takes 
great pride in securing good positions 
for his graduates, and for his under 
graduates summer work ns is be.st 
suited to their training. Tlio special 
work, liowever, could not be given this 
season on account of the failure of the 
fruit crop in the state. A few students

worked for Mr. J. 8. Kerr, manager o f  
the Texas Nursery Company at Sher
man. Two were employed by a large 
Arkansas fruit company to superintend 
the picking and packing of fruit. This 
company was so well pleased with the 
work of the boys that it has already 
arranged with them to prune Its en
tire orchard this winter. If the fi*uit 
crop is good next season, twonty-flvo 
or thirty students will di> summer 
work. Tliey will be employed In some 
of tlie largest orcliards in Texas until 
about July 20. and then wll! go to 
Arkansas and Missouri. After the crop 
is harvested in these states, the work
ers will divide, some gt>ing to Colorado 
and others to New York to roinalii 
until school opens in tiie fall. 8uch 
w being remunerative, af-
fv>rds Invaluable experience to the etn- 
dcnls. large fruit company in Ar- 
kttnsa.s is de.sirous of making a con
tract to have the entire crop from SOo 
bearing trees gathered ev«ry season by 
.Vgriculturai and Mechanical students.

.\s near a.s c.an be asi-ertalned, tho 
unappropriated and unreserved publld 
lands of this country amount to 792,- 
23.'».707 acres.

The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
. 1

OHAS.H.FLETCHEE,NewTorkCity. Hyannis,Mass., Aug. 17,1905.
Dear Mr. Fletcher:—I wish to congratulate you on your numerous vlo- 

tories over counterfeiters and imitators of Oastoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures will be entirely suppressed.

You are right when you say in your advertisements that it is ■ Experience 
against Experiment.”

I  feel it to be an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents of little chil
dren that my name should be associated with imitations of Oastoria, dangerous to 
the health and life of these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain.

Let me again cominend you for the high standard you have maintained 
in the preparation of my prescription, and I  confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity yon are indebted for the wonderful sale of Oastoria to-day, 
and the steady growth it has had since I  gave you the details of its mauuiketure 
in my laboratory thirty-three years ago.

m

0
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

Pirparetlonfbr As* síraüatüî  tlie FbodaiDilReguta 
tingUie Siomaclis «uifiowdsiif
^FA N  TS Ì? t  K HD R KN

3Promotes Dî stionJChtedy' 
ness and RestContains 
Opium.Morphine norMtoenLi 
NOT N a r c o t ic .

niee^erm iksm jnm m
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AaktStfd *

hfraSud-

tfon.SourSlDBiacfi.p 
Worms X̂invulsionsĴ evenshr 
ness and LOSS OF SlEEP.

FacSinle Sî mrott of 

NEW* YORK.

The Kincl You ITavo Always Bouj^ht» and which ha» been 
in U80 for over 30 years, has borne the sifrnature of

and has been made under his per* 
•onal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one'to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-G[ood*’ are but 
Kxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infiints and Children—jEzporienoe against Experiment*

What is OASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, l>ro|is and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlsliness. It cures Diarrhoea aud W ind  
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Paflacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B«art the Signature of

H  A lb  r>lvi
f N IS

Rvact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 80 Years.

Tws eevTAun eoMreev, rr evesAV sv. new vens etw.
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CuiuiuliduUon of The Texas Stock Journal with 
the West* Texas SiockinaJi.

r

. PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

BJiiten-d as HCCond-clasK rnattir, Jaimaiy- G, 
lk04, at the posloffice at Fort Worth, 'I’exas, under 
the act ol con '̂ress of March 3, Jb79.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION, TELEC.RAM BLDG., 
Eij^hth and Thjockiiiorlon Streets,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SUBSCJtJPTlON I'RJCE:
(<j)e >ear, in advance..................................... il-50

Cattle Ra»ters* Aeeociation cf Texas. 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
'Fully apf>r<*ciatinK tlu efiorl.“ put forth hy The 

StoukirMiii-Journal Jn iurthoiiuK the inlere.st.s of 
Hie ciiLtlf indiiHtry in Kcncral and the Cattle 
Kalnei H’ AsHOciation of Texiuu in pari ¡culai, ami 
belloving that t>aid Stockman-JouruuJ is in all 
reepertH iet»rt-Ki*nUitJve of the Inlercsis it Cham
pion«, and rê 'OHinĝ  corifidemc in it« iminuK* inent 
to in future wiaely and diHcre<*tly chiiinpion the 
inten̂ HlH t»f the CalUe RaiMer«’ AsHociation of 
*T**>xiih, do hereby, in oxecutive inectloK as.veinbled, 
endorne the policiee: of said piiper, mlopt it as the 
•«dficial oikhii of liii« aHHiaiutiun, and conimenj it 
to the rncmimiehip aa Huoh.

lUiiM t>y order ol the exi'ontive <;oiumitlee, in 
lite city (li l^.rt Worth, this Mart h Ih, I'JOG,

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colon«*! C. C. Poole te Un duly authorized 

truvelifia rei«re.eenlHUve of tiiir pitp* i, .»lul a« such 
hiis full Hulh«»iity to collect suhscriptioii accounts 
lUid coiilract advertIsInK-

TEXAS STCCKMAN-JcLfU.N.\L.

It is our aim not to adrr.it into our .'ulverti.siaii 
ciiluiniii* any but reliable adverti.s« ih ,, and we b< - 
tfev«' Hint all Uie a«lvertiHetm lits in this p.ipor are 
from 1 esiKinslble lK*ople. H subs» find auy
of tliern tc be oth(»rvviK«, we will ext* « in it a faviir 
11 they will advt.M«’ um. W'e^a<c«‘pl no "fiiKe” «»r 
unUeairahie medicai iidvertiHeim*nts at any price. 
We intejid to Imve a «•lean p;iper fur clean ad- 
vertlHtunonts. (»ur readern are iiskt«! to always 
mention The St«a*kmari-Juuinai when unsweiini; 
any advertleemenlH in it.

TO LIVE STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show/ more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas ar>d the territories are pro- 
during in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal wdl accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cots 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with 
a de«criptioi\ {of the animal representative and 
the nanr>e of its owner. There will be no charge 
for this.

Those who interKf to take advantage of this 
offer will please notify us at once, or as soon as 
c«mvenlenL Any breeder who has no photographs 
on hand and desires to havs some made, please 
notify us of the fact. Those who have good pho
tographs on hand and who dssire to reap the ben
efits of this offsr will please send photographs at 
once. Do not tend cuts at all. We cannot use 
them and must have the cuts made to suit our 
paper.

As we expect to start this work as soon as we 
begin receiving photographs you can see the im 
portance of taking hold of this at once if you de
sire to do so St aH.

DEATH OF NELSON MORRIS
The pe«>pU> of Texas« have learn««! of the «tenth 

of Ntdson Morris, the InM of the famous big trio 
,  oi Chi« .ago packHTR, with much genuine regret, for 

•Nslne” Morris as he was generally called among 
Texas stcK'hmen. was a man of genial and pleas
ing personaJity, and a man who had the stock in- 
teremts li Texa.s and tli^ southwest very cUve at 
bcarL

' For many years Nelson Jlorris has been almost 
•  regular attendant upon the annual meetings of 
the CatUe Rsfisexa' Association of Texaa and was 

ah inleresteO« attendimL HVh last visit to 
the stale was at the- aonual meeting of the asso- 

! ciution in Fort Wortt two years ago last ^arch, 
’ And be was a very cozuipicuous figure during that

->»ssus«»>***»* ** mm’* • .
THE TEXAS STOCKM AN-JOURNAL

meeting, taking guJte an active part in tbe pro- 
ceeJingi;.

Nel/iOij Morris was not only a great packer, but 
he wan a practical cattle raiser, with lai'ge ranch 
anj eattj«; interests Io< ated in this state, his hold
ing« being out in the Plains country, north of the 
town Of Midland, and known as the C ranch. He 
bre*l and produced a fine «lualily of blacl« polled 
cattle, and there was ncyer a .sliipment in.tde of 

, IhoHe cattle fr«/in this big Texas ranch that uni- 
veihal attention was not attracte«!. Ti-aln loads of 
tiio.-e black csilves ami yearling.« w«jul.i go out, and 
tv« iy one «<f them almost exactly alike.

t /Tc Morrj.s ranch is one of the most noted in 
all that fiec’tlon, which ha.s long coiustituted an area 
of hig rum.-lies, L’«>n<luct«d along 'modern and 
Btricfly bijsiiu«,s lines. It Ija.s b« «*n successful from 

•the time «jf its «•.stabll.shiiu-nt, and the pa.s."'ing of 
it.s uwm-r will cause a pang''«»f sadness in the 
bi«‘Hsts of all Texas st«n kinen.

Ncls«m‘ Morris was about 68 years of age, and 
t>< gitn operations in Chicago more than forty years 
ago, first hy biij-lng an«l selJiiig cattle on that mar
ket iiiul later .seemed to flrlft naturally Into the 
biitihering b'usine.s.s, uhlLf) wa.« ' the' forerunner of 
the piisi-nl great packing imJu.stry. He war a man 
111 many peeuliaritiej«, which amounted in some in- 
f.lances tc ec« entricilieK, but no man engaged in 
the pa«king busine.ss ha«l more friends ainong the 
piodiicing el«-ment of the ci/untry.

Had Nelson MftrriK lived five years longer he 
wmiM M«i doubt have become more intere. t̂«*,! in 
'Pexiis by estal/lr.shing e packing hou.se in Fort 
\V«>rkh.

PLEASE, KIND FRIENDS, DESIST
Every «uii «• in a while The Telegram feel«: con- 

.‘ frain«'d to « lip ,som« thing from some other Tex.is 
l>.ip«r ouinnuntiiig favoriibly or otherwise on the 
liv*‘ sto«-k imhi.sfry of the .state centered here. And 
inviirialdy th*' selection dipped contains that won- 
derfuily im-xpr/ssivc word "pnck»Ty.*'

Som»* >«iirs 4tgo the m/in.igement of the two 
pm king hfiuses in Fc»rt Worth started a cam- 
p.ngn ag:iiiiHt the nse «»f the term 'Tnckery,” be- 
«•¡ui.se no such wortl h.'is yet be« n horn into the 
English language, but the eampaign was without 
siircess. Texas jiapers still gt> «m c;illing them 
‘'i>ack«-rics,” w ith as much reason as a restau- 
i;uit o«MiUl b«* called an "eatery’ or a photugraph 
simllo an "artery."

'Phru pr«)cess of constant use and limited as
sociation the w*ord.s "packing house” have grown 
to stiiiul for the j)lant.s which prepare on a large 
scale nifjit • pixiducts for public consumption. 
" I ’iickery” stands for nothing. It might mean 
a place where trunks are packc«l, or where dry 
goculs aiV bundled fo» shipment. It Is a slouchy 
Word wiihout mciinlny anywhere, but in Texas 
whert* a nttmber «>f goo«l people still persi.st in 
using it, people who Avould ndver Uilnk of re- 
fen Ing to a freight office iu» a "shippery”  or a post 
olfice as a "lettory."

If one must use a single word In referritig to 
the cattle, h««g and sheep packing houses in Fort 
Worth, there is a word used by the government 
sn«l ample for the purpose and that is "abbaloir.” 
5tut strictly Iimit<s1 in meaning abbatolr stands 
f«>r slaughtering house and oleomargorine and beef 
t«a. both made in Fort Worth are manifestly not 
slaughter house pr«>ducts. The plain American 
words "packltig houses'* are hard to improve upon 
and ought to be adhered to until something better 
can be found.

GOOD OLD TEXAS
It Is the time cf year when the country press 

cf Texas Is filled with news of bountiful crop«. 
Accx>r.hn,g to the same country press it is a dull 
«lay when some new record is not established for 
fruit, grain, or one of the hundred other things 
Texas yields.

Tn the Concho country they are talking ^boiif^ 
an oat field that averaged ninety bushels. Up in 
the Panhandle, Briscoe county Is still bnvgging 
about he-.* wheat with twenty-three bushels as a 
high average, while a Lipscomb county f.irmer is 
rrcdlctli>*r a slxty-bushcls yield ©f corn.

All West Texas is smiling over cotton pros
pects ahicb never were brighter. Along the 
Brnsos river reports say the trees are bending 
down under the heaviest load of pecans in the

oveiT the state.
memory of even the oldest settlers. And so it

They are raising ribbon cane in Van Zandt 
a.id Bexar counti«« and along the Rio Grande. Out
in Jonec county reports say that one community

I •'
boasts i,0M6 acres of peanuts. .

C»ut at Barstow, Texas and Pacific passenger 
tiains arc forced to wait half an hour in ordw 
that fruit can be loaded into the express curs. 
Fannin county is talking about Rocky F«*rd 
v.atermeion«; South Texas is revelling in water- 
imlons and figs.

The rice mills are to start soon at Bejiuinont 
and the Fort Worth packing houses arc paying 
lop price.« for hogn.

And fc».»d prtulucts aren’t the only tilings in 
which T*iXrts prosperity is manifesting Itself. They 
wiil b«-gin rnakiiig glass at Fort Worth next 
memth. A New Orleaffs company ’ has been or- 
ganiz«'d to distill turpentine In Jasper and Angelina 
counties. There are reports of oil finds out as 
far as-To-yah. Rep<*rts of railroad and electric 
iiiterurban building come from every side.

And thwn, to top it all, comes a report of re
duction in ad valorem taxes from 20 cents to 12Vi,' 
cent.«; an,l increase in the state’s a.ssessable values 
amounting in on© year to 23 per cent; and the 
biggest school fund in hisjtory, amounting to 
per capita 'for every child of school age withinf.' —-i
the stale’s borders.

W hy. sli«,uld Texas worry about the leleg- 
rapliers’ strike, the trouble in Morocco, or w;ir 
with Japan. Even when envious other states poke 
fun at our freak legi.siatk>n, Texas «ian afford tw 
rmile.

/  -
She ha« rea*<on to.

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES
This popular n*iglect of their special a«lvantag«^s 

is not confinetl to the people of the Southern 
states, but is share«l by most of the people of the 
Mi.ssissippi valley, the great rich heart of the 
c«»ntinent. It is seen in the fa«‘t that the Mis- 
sissii>pi river has been virtually abandoned as 
a highway «*f ehmrmrce, at lea.st from the great 
city «>f yt. Louis down to the mingling of Ha 
mighty eurr«'nt# with the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexi*’o, an«} this hae happon«.'d at a time when 
the railroads, although working even beyond their 
capiicity. have confessed their inability to carry 
the vast .a.nd constantly increasing commerce olJ 
the country. -

It is at such a time as this that the .steam
boats that once beat its turbid waters «lay and 
night with th«*lr immense and busy wheels have 
disappeared from the river, the people hot ceas
ing, however, to keep up a continuous cry for 
deep water, alth«mgh It is difficult to see what sort 
of trade it is proposed to carry if boats «cannot 
sustain themselves cm the river as it is. It may 
be true that .*<teainboiit8 built and operated upon 
plans ami methods that were considered all right 
half a century ago cannot meet transportation 
conditions as they exist today, but on waters el.se- 
wherc there are boat.s -so improv«*d In all the de
mands of economy t>f operation and advantage» 
In han«lling cargo that they are as much up-to- 
date a.*» are the best constructed railroads witH 
the most improved equipments.

But we are waiting for strangers to discover 
these facts and to 'engage their enterprise and! 
capital in the very undertakings which we dis
credit and depriK'iate by neglecting them.—New 
Orleans Picayune.

We can not understand how any one can seri
ously quote Henry Watterson as Democratic au
thority, yet It 1» occasionally done.—Tyler Courier.

Marse Henry has 'done great service for the 
party in times past, and he has also done some 
injury. The Courier can get a better understanding 
of the subject, when in «loubt, by taking Into con
sideration the «luoter’s previous political inclina- 
tWns.

♦  ^  ❖
The Thirtieth legislature moved in a mysteriou» 

•way its blunders to perform, but if the attorney 
general’s department keeps right busy they may 
be straightened out and cured.—Cleburne Review.

The attorney generars department has several 
other things to keep it right busy, things which do., 
not appear to worry it very much.*

Ì

>

CTteeniig news comes from San Angelo. T^a 
editor ol the News had no fight last week.
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111 former yeart. a beliei wa  ̂ pieva- 
l*ait that successful dairying iik Amer
ica must bt* restnclctl tt< a iitirr<’W 
KeographuaJ liiiul, c onsUtutmg a 
“dairy belt” lying t'etween the fortieth 
and forty-fifth parallels <d latitude and 
extending from the AilaiitK to the 
Missouri river, but tiiat theory has 
been exploded loi it is a noted favt 
that the dairy cow has been lonsidertil 
the mortgage lifter in Kansas. Ne
braska and other western states f ir  
fiiany years.

Dairy proiluits were iiiijiag tht first 
exports fionj this country, the ihdustry 
having started in the colonies. It has 
gradually worked its way west, keep
ing to the northern states, whert the 
food »tufts and climate coiiditions were 
the rmwt favorable to its development. 
On looking over the eonditmos in Ool- 
rrario which tond to foster the develop
ment of the industry we are comiielled 
to believe that dairying on a larger 
aeale Uian that now praclic*ed. would 
flourish in this state. Ak»ng the loo t' 
hills and in the rnountaiii valleys we 
have the cool evenings, the rich pas
ture .grass, clear an<l pure water and 
an Idval climate, all of which are con
ducive t<‘ good milk and to Its keeping 
<,u;iJities. The w'inters are not s<i se
vere as they aie in the northern states 
and are of shorter duratiem.

it has been demonstriited hy the 
■Wisconsin e-*'nerirrient station that 
there is no 1 feed that will prf'duce 
as much milk, ^onrid for pmind. as al
falfa when fed to daily stock, and we 
boast that there is no country that 
can excell this state in her alfa'lfa 
crop.

And then as tc the question of tu
berculosis calllfc. Our cJimate has the 
same tendency tc check the disease in 
bovine life that it docs in the hurnait. 
Out of ft nuniher of herds tested by’ 
Ktate Dairy Cornmis.sic»ner Bishop, the 
average per cent of cattle ioumi to 
be affected with the disease is about 
4 per cent, while in the e.̂ st it is much 
higher, being about 18 per cent. And 
yet if greater care and attention w.is 
paid tc> the cleanliness ar»d ventilation 
of cow ham? there would be a still 
smaller inr cent affected. The best 
climate cir, earth could not keep a cctw 
from having the tukieitulosis if she is 
eoinpelled tc lie dctwn in the filth and 
litter ol the <orral and unprotected 
liom ntirer .•rtock suffering with the 
<]iscase,

’̂aking into consideration the dairy 
proposition from the farinei’s stand- 
pomi. it is simply a means of market
ing his hay arid grain. The fc-cd, stuffs 
arc given 'to the ccw at their market 
value and she cemverts them intci a 
new substance which is »old at a i>rofit 
or loss (lefic'nding upon the individual 
ability of the cow.

According tc* an investigation of one 
hundred creamery fitilrons c-enducted 
by Hoard’s Imiryrnan of Wisconsin, it 
was shown that one p.ctron rec^ved 
$2 30 for every dolla.r’s worth of feed 
consumed hy each cow, and the 
amount received by othCTs ranged from 
that down to a loss of f>0c on every 
dollar’s worth of feed c îiisumed. The 
man that received |2.30 was, thru the 
agency of the cow. enabled to market 
his food stuffs at a profit of $1.30 
above the market value, while the 
last pajty lost fiOc on his bargain.
There are certain conditions of food, 
sh'elter, cleanliness and treatment uii- 
der which a dairy cow will give forth 
her best resrults; the dairy ccw can
not rontrol tt\ese conditions but the 
herdsman can and if he does not take 
the trouble to see that the old cow 
has a place where she ran chew her 
cud in comfort and p**ace he should not 
e.xpect the cow to clc' her best hy* him, 
nor win she.

■Put getting bark to the dairy indus
try in Colorado, W H. Cowan, supej- 
Jntendemt of the home for dependent 
end neglected children, received 98,- 
949 pounds cif milk from twelve cows 
at a cost of production of 11,171. The 
following year he received 10r>,49f. 
tiounds from twelve rows, the e.oet of 
firoduction being tl 298. Valuing the 
rnilk at 15 cents per gallon, it amounts 
1o $1,855.20 and 11,978 05 respectively, 
>'y subtracting the cc)st of production 
and dividing by number c.f cows in 
herd we find that each cow returned 
ta owner an aver,age of $57 alK<ve cost 
o f milk production, a record which 
•wiTT rank among the best of the best 
herds in any country.

Bert Potter of Peytrn. Colo., has sold 
$1,S00 wiorth c»f cream frc>m twenty 
cows besides having the skimmed milk 
for the calves.

W  T3 Carrienter of the same place 
has cleared $5 ja-r month |>er row and 
has f* d nc • roncenfrated feed during 
the time of this re-tord.

The' figures prove oonciusively that 
the daary industry will flourish In this 
Btate if bac'ked by practical dairymen. 
Jt is beyond the experimental stage.

There is no de|»artment cormected

with farming showing greater range 
of profit than the dairy Industry; con- 
secjuently the men who undertake it 
must be pi\»gressive and up to date in 
their metliocts and the only way to do 
this, is any line of business .so as to 
scTibc for some gc*od publication on 
make a study of what others are do
ing alcuig the sitme line. 1 urn not 
boosting for any certain publication— 
but during a short visit in Wisv'on.sin 
1 tc>ok 'iiott t*f the fact that the men 
who were tinaking the reputation of 
Wisconsin as a “dairy state” were 
those to be found in attendance at the 
tarineis' institute and dairy organiiia- 
lic*ns and their naine.'̂  were to be foun.l 
amemg the lis't of subscribers to the 
leading dairy p.ipers. They were al
ways eager to obt;Un knowledge from 
any sourve. While we-iUo ' not claim 
that Colorado could rival WlSv'OTsin or 
other great dairy slates ip iht'ir total 
dairy output, it i*̂  it self-evidcni fact 
that dairying can be made one of the 
Fcnirces of revenue to tha Color.ado 
farmcT. It can be made the bank iu - 
count from which the ru? ning expenses 
ot *fe farm are to be Iravii, leaving 
ti,c lion receipts a-s net profit.

JIM J. •IIHADT.

PROFIT IN PANHANDLE
E. A. Paffrath Points to Opportunities 

in Dairying
F’armeis of the Panhandle, who re

side in the vic inity' of Amarillo, are 
just now turning their altenlion to 
dairying.

In speaking of this, Pat Paffiatli of 
Fewt Worth .said:

"I believe that dairying and small 
stock farming will accomplish for the 
Amarillo ccaintry'̂  what diversification 
of crops ami cotton have acc?ompllsheci 
for the V'̂ ernon countr.v. I believe that 
the Amarillo country will develop into 
a great revelation to the whole Fnited 
Ptalew. for its j>os.sibilltlos in diversi
fied farming, .stock raising, dairying 
and apple, grape and plum growing 
are .simply wonderful.

Cattle Take Premiums
“The cattle bred In the Amarillo 

cemntry. namely the J, A.’s, the X. I. 
T.’s and the L. S.’.s, have taken tho 
premiums at the fat slcx-k show.» at 
Kansas City and ('hicago in competi
tion with the whole United Ptate.s. The 
L>. S, ranch for .seven years has brand
ed over 7.5 per cent of calvek. R. S. 
Coon of Diilhart has branded thi.s year 
out of 1,('00 cows 90 per cent of calve.s. 
Hogs grow as fine as they do on earth 
in that whole country, and so far a.s 
1 know disease among hogs is un
known in the Amarillo country. I am 
informed that it is al.so a very fine 
poultry country. I know' that it i.s a 
fine sheep country. It used to be full 
of sheep before the cowman bought 
the land and ran out the sheep people. 
They can breed and develop fine
hor‘-cs and mules in the Amarillo 
couiitry. I am told that Mr. Trigg, 
living about twtmty miles northeast of 
Amarillo, buys young mule.s in the 
black land country of Texa.s and de
velops them in the Amarillo country 
to his profit and satisfaction.

Steers Bring Fancy Prices
“The L. X, ranch for many years 

.successfully bred fine cattle, also
bought and developed young steers. I 
have been informed that Henry Hard
ing, who last year bought the L. X. 
2-year-old stetrs. se)ld them la.st fall 
for $32 a head. Lee Bevins, who owns 
a j>art of the L. X. ranch, I am in
formed. sold last February a lot of 
4-year-old steers at $38, which at that 
time was considered a very high price 
for steers. He sold them to M. F. 
Ferguson of Ka.nsas. Mr. Ferguson, 
whtm receiving them, told me that They 
were In better condition off the grass 
than his (Ferguson’s) steers in Kansas 
that had been heavily rough*.-  ̂ by his 
having fed them.

Captain Burnett’s Results
“Captain S. B. Burnett, who owns 

the Dixon Creek ranch, northeast of 
Amarillo, on the Canadian river, a/i- 
j<rining the L. X. ranch, has for a num
ber of years taken his yearling steers 
from his Figure Eigh-t and 66156 ranch, 
in King county, Texa«. to his Dixon 
Creek ranch and developed the said 
steers to his profit and satisfaction, 
which proves what can be done in the 
development of steers in that country.

“All kinds of feed stuff, including 
alfalfa, can be successfully grown be- 
yorMl a reasonable doubt in the Ama
rillo country. The altitude is above 
malaria and the latitude is a favorable 
one. giving cool nights the year around, 
which makes it healthful for man and 
beast. They have very pure' and fine 
wafer and air in the Amarillo Country 
and very few insects, ail of which goes

THE HARVEST 
THAT NEVER ENDS

Through fall, winter, spring and summer 
the harveeting of the ** milk orc^ ’* continues 
year in and year out The ever faithful oow 
never fails to add a goodly sum to each year’s 
revenue from the farm. Yet how little many 
do towards making the most of her product 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars aro lost 
yearly by cow owners through failure to 
employ a centrifugal cream separatmr and 
thereby secure every particle of cream from 
the cow’s milk. Over 876,000 DB L A V A L  
asera are daily proving tiial the inoreaaed gain 
in the quantity and quality of the *‘ milk 
crop” is from $10.- to $15.- per oow each 
year when the

DE U V E L  C R E E S  SE PE R E T R R
is used, to aay nothing of the time and labor saved. Isn’t it worth your 
while to investigate such a saving? If you own two or more cows the 
practice of economy and good business methods in the care of their

iiroducte demands a DE L A V A L  machine. Remember that one will last 
rom fifteen to twenty-five years, and that it will more tluin earn its cost 

the first year of use. Write today for new catalogue. '
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to make it a dc.slrablc stock fanning 
ami dairying ccuiitry.

What Families May Do

“One _̂ of tile rca.soMs that ilairying 
if: al\va"j’.s a <lcsirald«' and profitable 
Industry for any country l.s that tho 
fanner w ho.se rich«*« consists in hav
ing a large family of children can 
utilize hi.s children’s labor by having 
theni attend the dairy cows and feed 
the .skim milk to the hogs and ptniMiy 
of mornlng.s before going tol^chool ami 
in the ov*?nlngs after returning from 
school, which means the development 
of three of the most profitable indus
tries in one—the dairy, hog and poul
try busine.ss, and not only gives Uie 
fni’tiiors’ children an odm’utlon, but 
makes thorn practical in three indus
tries as well as leaclies them some
thing about prai'tical buslne.ss meth
od.», making them very creditable citi
zens for any country, and makes the 
entire family-TiTospcrouH .and enaliles 
them to enjoy a happy lioine, which 
is the true basis of tlie greatncs.s of 
any country.

Confidence in the Panhandl*

“For these reasons I have great con
fidence in the ilevplopment of tho 
dairy business In tlie Amarillo country, 
and in so doing develop a new anci 
profitable Industry over the entire 
state of Texa.s—yes, in the entire 
southwe.st, which in turn will m.ake if 
possible to develop the greatest psu’k- 
ing Industry in The southwest that 
there is to be found in the United 
States.

“Too much publicity cannot be given 
to this business, in order that our 
citioervs might familiariza IhemsoTves 
with the possibilities of the dairy busi
ness of the Amarillo country’ and in 
the entire southwest.

“ I believe that the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, jointly 
vdth the agricultural <lepartinent of the 
United States, should put a dairy dem
onstration farm in the Amarillo coun
try. R. S. Allen and associates In the 
very near future will put a dairy col
ony on their L. X. land, which will 
demonstrate what can be done, but it 
is very desirable to have a. govern
mental demonstration dairy farm, 
which will give out things that are of
ficial.”

BRITISH MEAT IMPORTS
Some Striking Feature« of the Trade.

Argentina Fails Off
Says the London Meal 'rnule.s .Jour

nal: ” 'rhe returns of the Boar.l of
Traile dealing with the given months 
ending July laat have jusit boon pub- 
llshe<l. and affoiM, as usual, striking 
proof of the continued wonderful o.\- 
panston our our dea.l meat trade. T'im 
hopes that were at one time enter
tained of a recovery In the live aiook 
hnptiris have not yet liecu realized, 
.IS there is .‘ fill a .iecreasc of 46,lh'«7i 
rattle and 1.688 sheep isimpared with 
1906, and 36.173 cattle and 68.589 sh< cp 
coinpari'd with 190.7. In fresh l)*«T, 
A slight decrease of 23,499 cwts i.s 
noted, chiefly owing to the shoit(?r ' x- 
ports of Argentine meat. VVlillc tnis 
Is the case, it is noteworthy that v.il- 
ties have inoreaH«>J considerably. ’1 ho 
im-rease in mutton 1» mainly from 
New Zealand and AuJtralia, aiul 
amounts tt» 257,519 cwts. Our frcsli 
pork imports cxccimI in weiglit thoso 
of 1906 by 60.833 cwts. and In value by 
148J33 Kngllsh ipounds. The whol«* of 
thl^and a bit more Is credited to the 
Netherlands: tho exports from United 
States, Belgium, and other countries 
being all on a reduced scale. Tlie r<’ - 
celpts of bacon for the seven months 
are 83,472 cwts less than they wero 
a year ago; the Danish supply shows 
an Increase of 210.857
er conHlgninents from United Stab s, 
Uanada and other countries aggregat
ing 127,385 cwts. Here agal̂ n the de-
ereased weight 1« grE ng-
hanelng montary value of 422.5^ BoK 
lish pounds, showing how quickly the 
market responds to a short^e, and Is 
automatically adjusted by the law ot
supply and demand”

t

150 two-year old Dwrliani, Hereford asd Bed Polled Bulls 
50 oae- aad fwo-year old Jersey Beilcrs 
50 Mares 

610 Darbam Cows
W. J. STATOiy, Beeville, Texas

Taking Immediate Steps
Ruggh-Ti (the bookkeeper)—I’m morel 

than half sick with the hay fever.
Ramage (the cashier)—That’s bad. 

You ought to go to some place whera 
you would be sure of finding frost.

Ruggles—I’ll do it, Ramage. I'll go 
this minute and ask tho old man for 
a raise In salary.—Chicago T^bune.

At the close of 1906 there were 863 
postofflces in Chile, a gain of nine dur
ing the year.
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f Stockfarming as Taught
at A , and M , College

THF XeXAA-

RINGUNGS BUr 
ALL BIG SHOWS

• The first Institution in America to 
tveate a separa^ department of animal 

i*)lU8bandry was the University of Wia-
|̂ )onHin. Within the last few months a 
'^prominent writer has classed that in- 
htitutlon as tho most successful seat of 

..pruning in the United Htates, because 
11 is “ the Instrument of the state," It 

the endeavor of the A. & M. ColleKe 
Texas to be the chief instrument, 
means of w'hich the extensive agri- 

i^S^turol resources of Texas are de*
; 1Woi>cd until we reach the nuiximutn, 
Und most economical production of the
rjMt̂ rious crops and the p(K>ple engup̂ ed 
!iii Ia^ricuiture have tho most thoru un- 
!derstandln^ of their calling:.

L I  do not believe that I am epected 
T̂O arffue at lenirth regardinjf the od-

;Van tage of an agricultural course to a 
•l^ro.Mpectlv« farmer. The college does
( isot claim that its frra<luatcs are com
petent to successfully compete with 
jtikJdie UKfid and self tauf?ht farmers,

' Kothiiitf can take the place of exper- 
Jeiicc. Pure practice is vastly superior 
to pure theory, and a Judicious combi
nation of he two still supíírlor to cither 
one alone. The young men who receive 
the greatest benefit from the ugrlc-ul- 
tural course are those of eighteen years 
of age and upwards, who have had a 
good elementary education, and have 
lived long enough on a farm or raneli 
to know tliat they really want to bo 
stockmen. Such men leaving College 
{Station know b<‘Ht how to utilize the 
theories and directions explaliu'd to 
them by tho instructors. It vs’ould un
doubtedly be ii wise tiling to reijuire 
that all candidates for admission to 
tlu* agricultural course must have spimt 
not less than tw oyoars on a farm or 
ranch. The most of llie students in ag- 
rlcuMuro have liad but Indifferent op- 
j)ortunllloH for bet'otning proficient in 
tlio advanced stuily of tiróse public 
scliool sul)Jccts wliicli constitute tlie 
foundation r>f everv Jt'iiid of ed neat ion, 
conseguently luuvlslotr is matle for a 
continuation of those studies in ilu* lie- 
ginning <»f the college i-ourse, along 
.With some of the prat leal subjerits, such 
».s stock Judging and fruit growing, A 
certain amount of time must hr* devoted 
to tliose partf. of physics and chemi.stry 
jv,h)lc|> ,lho n(*t of direct use to the 
friñioT. are es.sentinl to a useful under
standing of the biglK'i' branches of 
»ciiMiee that gives control of and lii-’ 
«ight into tho fertility of the soil, tiro 
growth of animals and tlie digestion of 
the food nad kindrcid topli s.

The young man wlto finishes a eol- 
It'gc eour.se l.s properly expected to be 
ol some public lienefit to ids com- 
inunily. and not oidy to know the re
sults and teachings of all tlie iic.e.^ti- 
g.itots and experlmenlers, but l(» bo 
iil)lc to jmiuirt ills learning to ollnu'S.

nceinise of our students lO'ed
to continuo tlie study of tiu« Itranclies 
ttiken up in tlieir lioino schools and in 
order |o give tliom the proper founda
tion ff»i' a mastery of the sciences re
lating to agriculture, and in ord(>r to 
give tlioin familiarity with public af
fairs, the coiir.se lias been laid *>ut for 
four years* \v<*rk. In the fre.sbnmn year 
tlie student devotes about one-b.ilf ids 
time to subjects of directly practical 
tbaracter. including the judging of 
stock. In nls sec«^»d year he begins a 
Ktuily of the scioms's tliat lead up to 
un understanding of cbomlstry, botany 
and animal dlsesse.s. At the beginning 
i>i tile third year the stmlont elects to 
Tuake u special study of horticulture, 
live stock or grain growing. Those w lio 
deride to study live stock during tlie 
la.si two years of their eours(* are tiien 
Klleved of all work in Kngllsli an.l 
mathematics, take up .soroo work in the 
<l.airy. give special attention to veteri- 
jiftry .science and continue their cliciii- 
sltry into tlio Idgher and niore practi
cal brancho.s. In this tliini year there 
Is giv4p a series of lectures upon tlie 
breeding of stock, and various books^ 
for regi.st»*red stock are studied with a 
view to gaining an Insiglit into the 
nietlimls of past and present day suc
cessful breeder. .̂ ^Thruout the couv.so 
it is endeavoved to have the student 
continue the accumulation of .experi
ence by coming Into actual contact 
with the matters taken up In lectures 
and text books. Every subject has Its 
accompanying practice period. In the 
stock-Judging work theory is kept In 
the back grounvl. The best way to be
come a good Judge of stock Is by Judg
ing stoúk. It is possible for the stu
dent to have extensive experience In 
this at the agricultural college. I ’ c Is 
permitted to make mistakes and some
times led Into them in order to tost 
his judgment, and to bring the correc
tion closer home. •

When it comes to breeding and fead- 
kiff of live stock it Is impossible to

allow each individual to control the 
mating of or to feed breeding uiimals 
The teachings and explariatlon.s of the 
class room must be back«^ up by such 
observation of the stock m;tintair.»il at 
the college as will make clear that 
tiio practice advocated in the cla-s.s 
room 1.1 actually being suci^ssfully 
used In the pasture and feed lots. Fur 
this re;i8on we say the completion of a 
four years' course does not mean that 
the recipient of the B. S. F. A. degree 
l.s an expert breeder or feeder. It he 
is made of the right stuff, arid ha.- 
had some practical experience before 
(•ntering college he will do well from 
tile start, and may be an outstatidlng 
success. If, liowever, he has not ex- 
perienoed the actual contact with stock' 
he w’lll realibe but slowly the po.ssi- 
blllty of making a practical application 
of bis college studies. ’ If it is in iilm 
he will become a stockman riiuch more 
quickly than lie would have If entirely 
self taught.

Tlie foregoing relates entirely to the 
four yesir course. As a matter of fact, 
that course appoal.s priniipally to boys 
who reall/,e tlie advisability of secur
ing a broad education, and have or 
( jin soenre the neccs.sary finances. 
During tlie last year or two we have 
found that there arc a large number 
of young farmers who have gone far 
enougli to realize that it would b«4 an 
advantage for them to take a year or 
two to learn what Is already k’nown 
about their business. Some of these 
men arc already fairly well educ.ited, 
end have no. need of studying any 
hlgli school subjects; others c^inrot 
afford the time to study subjects that 
do not boar directly on their w'ork, 
still others cannot pass tTie entrance 
examination to the four year course. 
The college is under obiigations to 
teach these men and has. this year, 
for the first tlmo, firovided a two year 
cour.se. Tlii.s two year course i.s open 
wltliouL examination to imiii over 13 
years of age. it includes all of tlie 
purely ugriciiltiiial studie.s now taught 
in the four year com .-e. Two year 
course students can decided for th-»m- 
solves wlictlier they will give Tno.*>t 
time Irt tmimal husbandry or Horn“ oth
er bratujh.

Mushmelon Eaten 
By Elders and They

SELLS 9,325 ÂCRES

Misspell Cantaloupe

(.*LEVEDA*NI). Aug :il —They di.ir. » 
have a cantaloupe In tho »lay.s wh*n 
(.Jrcorville consisted o f three louses, a 
gonernl store and a w a te r in g  trough. 
Nor did tlui.v have U’ e vh.^n
I'levoland wa.s a vilkige.

Thesc were the reasons given f.>r the 
failure to .spell It wlii-’k took ol ice 
w h<‘u ilio word wa.s pnsded .around at 
an old fashioned spellirg match a» the 
home o f Mr. and Mr- .f tflmpherd. 
at Madison, Ohio

Tweiity-tavo of the a.umnl o f the 
Oreenvlllc district school attended a re
union at Madison. They were met at 
tlie Madi.son station witli a hayma-k 
Tlie games o f long ago w'cr> a part of 
tile program of tho evening One o f the 
big features was an old-f.ishioned -nie’.- 
ling niach into \vhi<*h crept .some t'.cw'- 
fashlonen words, among them cyota- 
loupo,

“ Used to be plain mu.sknv'lop w'h='n I 
split wood for the school s*ove." said 
one o f the students.

Report Says Bamum & Bailey
Joins Merger

CHICAGO, Sept. rriends of
RingUiig Brothers in this city a.ssert 
that the deal has been closed w'hereby 
Ringllngs become owners 'of the Bar
ium & Bailey sliow. which also con- 
troks the Buffalo Bill show'. There are 
akso w'orking arrangements with Hag- 
enback and Pawnee Bill, so that deal, 
if it is a reality, gives the Ringllngs 
an absolute monopoly of the big circus 
business. It has long been the dream 
of Joiin Ringling to be the circus king 
of the world, and his ambition appears 
to have reached the pinnacle. No men
tion of the price is made, but the last 
estimate of the Bailey show valued 
it at 15,000,000. Three years ago, when 
Ringllngs and Bailey saw that cut- 
tliroat competition w’as injuring both 
show'.s. they entered into an agree
ment dividing the territory and thii.s 
cutting half their billing and advertis
ing expenses. The merger will open 
New York and other cities to 'Ring- 
lings, heretofore closed to them be
cause of the agreement.

C0RTELY0Ü MANAGING 
REPUBLICAN PROGRAM

Secretary of Treasury Reporter to Be
in Charge of Campaign Backed 

by Roosevelt.
NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—Secretary of 

I ne Treasury George Bruce Cortelyou 
looina up as a mo.st important factor 
in the plans and calculations of the 
Republicans of this state. It Is to him 
th:U the leaders of all factions look 
lur orders *and advice, tho Mr. Oor- 
telyou has a.ssumed no active nor ag- 
gie.ssivp attitude, such as would be 
expected from a boss.

Tlie promoters of the Huglies bo<Mn 
for the presidential nomination and 
ihe followers of former Governor Odell 
who is reported to be mysteriouslv ac
tive in the Interior counties, tho very- 
i'.ecretlve. are convinced that Mr. Uor- 
telyou has assumed charge of the 
Roosevelt program In this state, and 
will bo found to be in control <>f the 
situation when the time comes to' elect 
delegates to the next national «‘on- 
vention.

HEARST ON CAPITALISM
With Samuel Gompers Speaks at 

Jamestown.
NORKOLK. Sept. .3.— William R. 

Hearst and Samuel Gompers were the 
principal speakers at yesterday’s labor 
celebration at the .Tamostown Expo
sition.

Mr. Hearst in the course of his 
.‘'p’eec'li deejared that there is no reason 
for hostility between capital and wage 
e.irners.

“ I'apitul i.s but the aeoumulation of 
wealth." Mr. Hearst declared, "which 
►employer and employe create together. 
Wages are but the diAdsion of profit. .̂ 
Both employer and employe are en
titled to their sliare of the profits and 
as long as the division Is Just and 
equitable there should be no occasion 
for a conflict. If the division is not Just 
it can always b»' made so by arbi
tration and there Is still no occa.slon 
for conflict."

MINISTERS» UNION FIRED

T. N. Fleming Disposes of Big Rseich 
Near Victoria 

\’ICTORIA. Texas, Kept, 3 —Another 
large land deal has been consLimmated 
in this county wherein T. N. Plcming 
of this city »«Aid his ranch proi>erty 
comprising ».325 acres to John W Mc
Kinnon for I111.896. This land is situ
ated about ten to twelve miles of
here on the Collltto.

Profit Despite Short Crops
WACO. Texas. Sept. 3 —With 'ot'on 

bringing about seventy dollars a bale 
and farmers doing their own picking 
It begins to look as tho th^y will not 
suffer much from the short crop. Seeds 
are bringing $15 per ton. Hardly any 
negroes are seen In fields and pickers 
are being paid only SO to 85 c»nts for 
picking.

Can’t March in Parade for Working 
Against Brewers

RACROSSE, Wls.. Sept. 3.—The 
Ministers* Union, organized only a few 
week.s «ago and affiliated with the 
Trade.M niid I,abor Assembly. wa.s of
ficially cast out by that body and re- 
fu.ced permission to march in the I,a- 
Ixn- I>ay parade.

Tills action was tlie result of com
plaints l)y tho Brewery Workers, who 
charged that the rei*ent agitation 
against the saloons had resulted in In
jury to the- Brewery Workers’ I'nlon.

The assembly, after a hearing,' de
cided the crusade by the religlou.s 
workers was to the harm of their fel
low unionists.

NEGRO SHOT; DIES
Affray in Wiohita Falla Saloon—Arraat 

Mad#
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 3.—John 

Buford was shot and killed in a aa- 
l*>on yesterday. Ed Waggoner, a white 
manr. was arreated. Waggoner claims 
Buford insulted hlno................

SITS ON TACK; 
REGAINS SPEECH

Dumb Man Astounds Vicinity 
With Vocal Outburst

NEW YORK, Sept. 3-^Many months 
ago Edward Cox of Willlamstown, N. 
Y., suffered a stroke of paralysis. He * 

' recovered his physical strength, but his 
vocal organs remained paraliyzed and 
he was unable to speak a word. A  few, 
days ago he sat down upon the busi- 
nes.s end of a tack. He jumped up, 
clapped bis hand'to the injured portion
of his anatomy and swore roundly and 
loudly, in a manner that shocked ail 
the neighbors within a block. Since 
then he has been able to  talk sls well 
as ever. He attributes his recovery en
tirely to the tack, possibly assisted by 
the accompanying outburst of pro
fanity, and recommends other dumb 
people to test the treatment.

FALLS TH IRTY FEET

AND GETS HEADACHE
“ I’m All Right" Said Electrician, After 

Drop from Pole.
Sept, t;.—“I ’m all 

rigm. It only^gtes me a headache,’* 
explained Samuel Briggs, a local elec- 
trfclan, to a crowd which had collected 
after seeing him fall from the top of 
a 30-foot pole to street below. Briggs 
wa.s making repairs to the wires and 
mis.sed his fooling. He landed on his 
back and shoulders and spectators who 
expected to find the electrician se
riously Injured were surprised to see 
him shake himself free of the street 
dust and resume work again.

BORROWS A BABY
But Woman Repented of Plan to De

ceive Her Husband.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 3.—Sixty-four 

years old and childless, James .osher 
yearned-i for an'heir. During his ab
sence from home his w’lfe procured a 
J 4-months-old baby from a hospital, 
and on her hu.sband’s return presented 
it to him as their own offspring. Later 
Mrs. Mo.sher found it impossible to 
keep up the deception and told her 
husband the truth. The child was  ̂
turned over to the Juvenile Court to be 
disposed of.

DENIES HE IS DEAD
Baltimore Man Proves He Is Not a 

Corpse in Pittsburg
BALTIMORE, Sept. 3.—As the re- 

.sult of an error In the identification 
of 3 body in Pittsburg by M. W. Meek 
of that city Samuel Joseph Tllden 
Swaggert of Baltimore was given a 
genuine surprise and shock this morn
ing in the reading of his obituary po
lice.

Swaggert. when seen at his place of 
business here, said: “I know M. W.
Meek as an acquaintance still, we are 
too veil acquainted for him to have 
made such an egregious blunder. I  
ha VO written to Mr. Meek asking for an
• •xplanatlon.’

HOW TO W IN  HUBBY
theWrite Your Name on Egg for 

Market
I*ARKERSBT7Ra. W. Va.. Sept. 8.— 

Miss Vergie Loy of Ruckman. W. Va., 
several weeks ago wrote her name and 
address on am egg, which was pack^ 
and shipped. It became a part of the 
supplies of the United States ship
Severn. _

Within vile piist few days Miss I>oy 
has received formal proposals of mar
riage from nearly every unmarried 
man on the ship, many of them enclos
ing photographs. _

Connie Edlss. the English character 
actress who will be the feminine lead 
in Lew Fleld’.s “The Girl Behind the 
Counter." was brought over by the 
Shuberts at the highest 

•paid such a part. After a run lA New 
York she will be seen on the road.

A A H M  HARVESTER cuts., and
I "  I I  I f lE I  throws in piles on har-
^  ^  l l l l  vester or windrows.

Man and horse cuts 
equal with a com binder. Price,115. 
Circulars free, showing Harv'ester at 
work \NEW PROCESS .MFO. CO.,
Kalina, \Kana.
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEOES

r i l  I _ OPENS SEPT. 2. PREPARE NOW FOR BUSINESS.
I’ Never has a rlslnĝ  generation had such grand opportunities. Com- 

v r n a a  nierclallsm Is in the air. New enterprises are launohing on every 
TrnM hand. It’s an age when brain power counts for more than physical 
I b l l in  strength and the demand for valuable office help hourly increasing. 

•Get busy” young man—think fast, prepare now by equipping yourself with 
•n eduoation that will enable you to earn a livelihood and win success in life. 
This college will fit you. Send now for handsome catalog and full information. 

Address SHAFER & DOWNEY, Proprietors, San Antonio, Texas.

W E S T  T E X A S  M I L E T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
GOVERNMENT HILL, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The only private school in Texas having an officer detailed by the govern
ment from the active list of the American army. Largest local putromvge. 
The people who are on the spot can best Judge the merit»« of a g»Hul sch<K>l. 
Further Information and illustrated catalogue sent on application to REV. 
A. S. GARDEN. _________

The

A  BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

Now Rewind

F R E E
beauty k moi 

iqiikále complexion
more desirable (ban an 

and degant Jewfek
1 ^  opportam tj fo r •▼err 
to obtain  both, for a fimiled time onb. 

Tbe direi^iu and recipe for ob- 
a fanidess complexioD is (be aecret 

png guarded by the master mfnds of the 
D R JE N T A LS  and GREEKS.
I TU i we obtained after yean of 

and at great expense. It h the 
oaed by the (aireit and most 

ieandtui women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who 

l^ow use k have expressed (heir defight 
^id satísfactíoii.

secret is eaaly undentood and 
lkin|::4e to follow and it will .save yon the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, bleacbes 
•fid forever give yon a beautiful coro- 
bfcxion and free your skin from panples, 
l>ad color Idackbeads, etc. It alooe is 
^orth to you many times the price we 
ysk you to send for tbe genuine diamond

pmfil MiiunAuli»« co*i
Tkr price ii Im  theo one 

kaff wliet o^t«n ctiarpe.
•W  wdpc k bee wkb ««cry rin«

|l a  a gcoidne roae efll (fiamoocl d  
Ipng of apadcIiDg bcilliaacy abaoluiie- R  
b  goaraakeed, very daéify, leaped 
f r a  a Buchet wMi Tiffany aettinf 
m  I2K l  » 4d d ie ll at y o v  local 
|H veW  h WDidd coat oonñdcfatda mora 
sLan $2IX ). Nodca ttyle of lin f.

W a m aff fom dais bcaotfftd com- 
•l«óo« lecip« free wtiea jom  order la 
t eceivedfor nag wkliaizeinerkedoadia.

I hcaawrdi and$2XX) ia moaRy order, 
bitta. Get y o v  order in 

aapply •  exLenated.
* T im  offer a  made for a limited 

onty aa a meam of adrerütiag 
•n o  intrtxlecing our goods.

Seodi to-day before dm oppoatunity 
i i  fotgotte«.

T. C. M O SELEY
• Í52 Eeal 23rd Street. h W  Y o ¿  City

r o p e  « women for ooilectiog natnea 
I I  r r  *nd aettiug oar aovrJti«*, w* give 

^  big peamluava sènd your 
Jfo-day for dur a«w ptka of fcHi presta 
^ilb Utrla wrta ► A y . A d t W
^•JT* • P » K L t Y  Ptamlti .̂ tUfwitmeni 

•Ä B. lird Street J<*w Y<

10-
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DON T LOSE SLEEP.
Sleep is nature’s safeguard against the 

Wrecking of the mind and body. Tired 
•xtuiusted nerves rob you of sleep. They 

not allow the brain to relax, and 
O>row off the worry an.] care# of theOday.

Anti-Pain«PlIla by their sooth- 
Uifluenca upon the nerves bring rc- 

&eshfog Sleep. Keep them convenient 
for immediate u.se and you’ll lose no 
•leep. S6 do«^ 26c. Never sold in bulk.

Austin College 
forYoungMen

59th Year Opens Sept. 18, 1907.

Degreep accepted in lending universi
ties. Two years’ preparatory deport
ment. Erecting large modern dormi
tory and a students’ Y M. C. A. hall 
baths, swimming pool, gymnasium, 
baths, etc. Address Registrar, Austin 
College. Sherman, Texas.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas ond Houston. Texas,

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The finest business college In the 
Poiilh. Owned and operated by W. W. 
Darby and A Ragland. Write today 
foi full information—it’s free.

S 5 0  m l MNORKn  « , 2 0

To introdure our great up-to-date ” D. 
& R.” Practical Bookkeeping ami fa
mous "Chartier” Shorthand.
For partirulars. r.all, V’rlte or phone 802 
FT. WORTH BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
The Oldest* Business College in Texas.

HELSON.
DRAVOHON

BUSINESS
Fort Worth, Texas, guaranjeos to 

teach you bookkeeping and banking la 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-cla.sa 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon,

President, Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
î orth, Texas.

vom fo MKN WaN TBP- Tr, Ihmti the Veteniuury I'rofemlou. OAtelogoe nent frer Adrtretie VKTKKINAKY (X)I.LKUR liriurUncDt Ura.nd K*pl<hi, Mteb,

★  WHO WANTS THIS? ik
★  ----- it
^ GiiC'd pay t<i subscription agents ★
★  for the Texae Btockman-Journal, A
★  Fort Worth.« Permanent position it
it if desired. if

A
★  ifitiiitititiririritiHtirirkirkHitiririkit ♦

» 1

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A., D. D , PRESIDENT.

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thlrty-tw’o experienced 
and competent professorH, teachers and officers. New buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students in attendanee last year. Standard curriculum, 
leading tp B. B. and A. B. degre»'s. Exceptional advantages offered In 
Music, Art and Oratory. A spteudid Hc.hoo) of Commerce is maintained.

Young I.adies‘ Home under care of President and wife. Young Men’s 
Home under care of Prof. Rtgter and wife. For InlAirmation and catalog 
address REV. J. D. yoUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
"K ID D -K E Y ”

Conservatory of Music and Art
Founded 1877.

TWFH VE W E IX  EQTnrPFTD BMILDINGS O m T riE D  GIRLS
FROM THIRTEEN B I’ATKS AND TERRITORIES.%

Location accewible, healthful and refined. Artesian w'iUcr in nbun- 
duiice. Night watchman and trained nurse Rooms furnishe«! and 
carpeted. l,ighted by cicctrlo lights. Thoroly c<|uipped gymnasium, 
library and reading rooniM Scleiitifie and chemical apparatus. Spe
cial advantages in music, vocal and instrumental; art, ch*cutlon and 
physical cultuie. Elghly-six plar.os, hesides other musical InHtru- 
ments. George Kniger of Cineinnatl, of the I.^'sehetlsky school, 
Vienna, director. We iiave made a valuable addltjon to the faculty in 
Professor HaJoJdl, violin. Thirty ofli«'«>rs and toiu' l̂iers. Standard lit
erary course, leading to seientiiic and rdaHsleal degrees. Rales rea- 
vonalile tor advantages t̂lTered. entaloguc iind other information
address the presid« nt.

MRS. L. A. K IDD'KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manager.

SAINT XAVIER’S ACADEMY
Fo înded 1874.

One cf the Best School# in the State.

Regular Attendance 375.

Location healthful. Hot water and electric lights thruout. Speci.>l 
advantages in music, vocal and instrumental, art, needlework and elo
cution. Rates reascnatle. Addre;ss,

SISTERS OF ST. MARY,
Denison, Texas.

« La

.... i!i 
j<- -rtv

S o u t h w e s t e r n  University

.-.o-

G E O R G E T O W N , T E X A S
8r»lii yi-ur. Gr<'wing patronage. Gom- 

pU’fe <(|uipments. Full Fat ulty. ( ’mirnen 
in Graduate and Post-tJraduafe wtirk. 
Instruction in M u h Ic , Art, K I o c u I I oti . 
laieatk>ri ideal. Next weHHlori kiegiriH 
Ft'pf 10, 1907 For catahigiie wrde 
President, R. 8. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

S A I I N T  J O i ^ E R H ’ S  A C A D B / V I V
SHERMAN, TEXAS

Boarding and Bay School lor Yoong Ladies and Little Girls
Ttie courRc of irintnietion crnlirnn'K every atlvantagc in the Preparatory. 
Academic, i!omrneneal and MuHl'al I m part mentN.

F... pnrli.ul„r, ».Lire.»: SISTERS OF ST. MARY

SIMMOINS COl^l^EOE
Abilene, Texas. Chartered In 1891. 1.800 feet above sea level. Fine
climate. High standard. fJifts during 1906-7, 1117,266. New dormitory 
for men under construction. For catalogue send 4 cents po.stage to 
The Registrar, Birnmons CoHege. Abiier>e. Texas.

FORT WORTH UNIVERSITY
Noted for its fine location, home-like atmosphere and high scholarship. 
Over eight hundred students last year. Just the place for your sons 
and daughters. For catalogue or Information write

PRESIDENT WILLIAM FIELDER. Fort Worth. Texas.
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TEXAS DATES 
UNSURPASSED

Brownsville Vicinity Adapted 
to Fruit Growing

GINS VERY BUSY

Cotton Advances Thniout Belt 
But Lone Ŝ Lar State Re

ports Slow Season

A l’ s 'n x , '-i - roiniKiratIvfly
ff'w jifftfilr* in lit#- sf.ifo of 'IVxas know 
llial <lates t :m. iiiul ;tr*- «•ulllvalo«! in 
T»*xiix **qw:il if not Hiipcrioi .to any 

ill iiii> of tin* .'riiil Kr(»\vln>f 
Ht.ilf-. f»f ftif union. 'I'iio ruitivation 
•M this fiuil pi nini.sf.s to bfcoino 
aiintluM Ilf tin- hnluMtrifH of Texas. 
Ttiis only licmonst I a t<’H tin* manifol'l 
re><<ui< »*h mI til,. latin* Star Stale.

laimi ill llie vi<inil\ of lirownsvillo 
appeals to tie | >.i rl ieii la 1 1 y adit)»le<l to 
the I ullixalinn of «iates, a.s is evidenced 
by tin* fact (fiat I tie eoniniissioner of 
«K'Kult HI e. .Milner, fias just 4a*reive<l U 
HHin|ile nf the dates Kiown there, whieli 
he says are the fine.st tv* has ever 
lasted. '|*tie«e <lal(‘:i( were raised tiy 
Harvey i ' . Stiles of tirovviiHville a well 
know n eousnltm^i lioi lieiiMui iat.

COTTON RAPIDLY ADVANCES

Crop Sho\/vs Deterioration 
Nearly All Sections

in

M i: .M P m S . Tenn.. Sept. 2 . With 
»onie exeeplinns in ’I'exiiH and .\rkarw- 
a«s. iiie eittlon crop eontliiiied Hh ini- 
varo •nn*nt last week and has now' 
reaehed the most forward etai^e of ita 
development .vad .m** n. 'I'lte weallier 
w.iN di.v over llie entire cotton belt 
«InriiiK the week exia t»l scattereit local 
ahow evH

III Arkanstm th«* laek of rainfall lias 
dainayevj some of the hill lands. The 
low JhkIs send Inilliant retM>ris.

'I'tie whole of lenlial. southern ami

A ll Th e Gold
IN OCO RGIA  

Could Not Buy—
Homing Oa.. Aug. 27, 1906.

M KSSTIS. K. C. DB W ITT A, CO..
Chicago. Til.

Genllemotr. In 1897 I had a 
disegM of the atomach and bow* 
ela. I^me physlclana told me It 
was Dvapeprda. some Consump- 

' tion of the Bunga. others said 
Consumption of the B o w o Ih. One 
phyglolan said I would not livo 
until spring, and for four long 
pears X adsted on a littls boiled 
milk, soda blaculta. doctors* pre* 
^ipttons and Dyspepsia remu* 
mes that flooded the markoL I 
could not digest anything I ate, 
tod In the spring of 1902 I picked 
up one of your Almanacs, as a 
poor omaolated Dyspepsia wreck 
win grasp at anything, and that 
AlmaiMio hspponed to be ray 
life savex. I bought a fifty cent 
botUe of KODOL, DYSPEPSIA 
CURB and tbs benefit I received 
from that bottle ABB THE 
GOLD IN OEOROIA COITBD 
MOT BUT. I kept on taking It 
and In two months I went back 
to my work as a machinist, and 
In three months I was well and 
hearty. I  still use a little occa
sionally, as I find It A fine blood 
purifier and a good tonic. May 
you Mto long and prosper.

Tours very truly,
O. N. CORNET,!,.

OonforiDB to N a t i o n a l  
Pnro Food and Drug Law

This is only a sample of 
tbe great good that is 
dally done everywhere by

K  O  D  O  L
For Dyspepsia

Farmers Hold Cotton
TKMPI,K. T*xas, Sept. 2.—<*otton 

growers of Hell county arc now refus- 
iiiK to' part with their product for less 
than H cents. Receipts here today 
were !7.v bales, a great deal of which 
was sold at prices ranging from 113.69 
to $1.7.7.6. but many farmers refusdd 
to accept less than 14 cents and in lieu 
stored their cotton or else returned 
home with It.

991 Bales at Taylor.
TAYBOR, Sept. 2.—This season's

cotton crop is coming In t*> market very 
lively; yesterday 203 bales wore sold 
on the streets. This mak«*.s a total of 
991 balf^ to dale. Next Saturday it is 
exfv*cU‘d over 300 bales will i»e market
ed if fa ir  weather jirevaihs.

Ihiin is necdml not that it would 
Iv'iiefit ero îs but there is no water for 
.Htoek and ranchmen are w'orrieil.

Farmers to Build Warehouse
TK.MI’BK, Te;ca.«. Sept. 2.—A con

tract ha.s been .signed for the erection 
<d' a Kariners' i'liion warehouse in 
'rcini)!**. The tf»tal eo.st will be over 
$w.U00. Tills .sile will be vlonatod by 
biisiii'sa men. and will t;o.st $2 <> "I. The 
building will cost $:5.2<>0 ami the money 
will l>e subscribed In eciual amounts 
by Fartner.s’ I’niun member-', ami local 
buslnes.s men. The building will lie 
ready in tidily days.

Suqar, Molasses, Honey, Etc.
To retailers: Sugar, granulated. In

hbls uml 110-lb sucks. ú.46c; granulated. 
In 25 and 50-Ib sacks, .5.60c; choice yel
low clarlflevl. r»̂ 4c; cur lonf, In bhls, 
6.UU-; powdered, in bbl.s, G.üác. Molas.s- 
c-“. sorghum, In bbis. 35c per gal; corn 
i'yron. in bbIs, 32c per gal; fair open 
kettl^/Hii bbl.s, 42c per gal; sugarhonse, 
In hbhs. 45e per gal; (Georgia cane, In 
bbis. 15c per gal. Syrup, fancy table, 
’^-gala. $2.35 per ease; fancy sorghum, 
1-ga'. $2.35 per case; kettle, gal. 
$2..50 per case; evaporated can?, $3.35 
per gal. Maple syrup, Scuddor’s and 
tdd Manse Canada sap. 1-gal, $14 per 
do7.; Mi-gAh $7.50 per doz; ^-gal, $4,25 
per doz: Vi-gal, $2.50'per doz; 1-quart 
bottle.s, $1.50 per doz; (Irecn Mftunlaiii, 
gals. $12; ’-2 gals, $C.50; quarts. $3.75; 
pints, $2. Ilonej*, wholc.sale prices, 
strulned, 9'/ic per lb; comb, 1 0 (if 12c 
per lb. Candie.s, assorted stick, lb 
ba.sls, 7 t̂C', mixed, 6e; pal's, Vfec high
er; pure sugar stick. 12!4c.

Canned Meats
To rot A Hers: Corned beef. 1-Ib cans,

$1.40; 2-lb cans, $2.60. Potted Jiam, In 
quarters, 40i^45c. Roast beef. 1-lb 
cans. $1.30; 2-lb cans, $2.60. Chipped 
hi'of. H-lh cans, $1.20^1.40; 1-lb cans, 
|2.10®2.40: In glass. 1-lb, $r40ii)2.75. 
Veal and ham loaf, in Vi-lb cans, $19 
1.10.

Vegetable Seeds
To retail trade; Mustard .seed, per 

Ih, 50c; onions, per lb. $l.509‘2.50; spin
ach. per lb. 20c; turnips, per lb. 35c; 
radishes, per lb, 40c; beans, bush and 
pole, i>er bu. $5(97; potatoes, new crop, 
l>er bu, $1.25.

Flour and Meal
To retailers: Flour, extra special

patents. $2.85 100 lbs; high patents, 
$2.55: fancy patents, $2.30. Quotations 
to other points than Fort Worth, car
loads. delivered: Extra special pat
ents, 48-lb sacks, per bbh $5.60; high 
patents, per bbl. $5.19; second patents, 
per bbl. $4.80. Meal. In 36-lb sacks, 
54r; 17',*-lb sacks, 28c.

Vegetables
Prices paid: Carrots, per iloz bunch

es. 20c; beets, per doz bunches, 2<»c; 
Irl.sh potatoes, per bu. $1; tomatoes, 
fancy, per basket, 65 975c.' cucumbers, 
per bu, 75c; round green and wax 
be.ans, H-bu basket. 90c; okra, per bas
ket 75c9$l; sweet peppers, per bas
ket. 50c: egg plants, iter doz, 50c; 
green cem, per dos. 10c; squash, per 
dos. 16c; new dry onions, per lb, 29 
•¿Vic; butter beans. V -̂bu baskec 76c.

Country Produce, Etc.
Prices paid: Eggs, per case. $3.

Poultry, hens, fist, per dr*s, $3.25; 
springs, large s<ae, 83; mediums, 12.50; 
turkeys, per lb, 7c; ducks, per doz, 
$3.60; roosters, each, 10c. Butter, sweet 
country, per lb, 15c; creamery, per lb.

western Texaa and parta of the east 
Is in* a very serious condition. Over 
nearly sll of this area little or no rain 
fell during the month of /Vuguat, while 
very high temperature prevailed. The 
plant has (teased its growth and shed
ding has already taken place to an 
alarming extent.

The avertge of replies Indicates that 
picking will not become general before 
Sept. 15.

Well Drilliiig Machinery
^Pninpiog 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Wells, in Stock 
at Dallas

Tome and see-'» us.
Write U.S fur Cata
logue B. It is yours 
fo r  the asking. Our 

Drilling Machine. Foods are the best,
our prices right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

24c; renovated, per lb. 22c.
Provisions

To retailers; Dry salt extras,. 9V6c; 
dry salt reguLirs, 10?ic; dry salt belUea, 
llVkc; bacon extras. lOV^c; bacon regu*̂  
Mrs, ll% c; 14-16 bacon bellies, 12Vic; 
hams, 14Vi913c; fancy breakfast ba
son. 22c. Bard, kettle rendered, basis 
tierce, lOVic; pure lard, 11 Vic; leaf, 10c; 
Snow White, 9'/2C. Cooking oil, white, 
in bbis, 69c per gal; Vii bbis, 73c per 
eal.

Canned Goods
To retailers: Fruits, apples, S-Ib. $1; 

pineapples, sliced, $1,7592.40; eyeless 
and coreless, $1.7592.40; pears, 3-lb, 
$1.5093; peathea, 3-lb, $1.85@2.75; 3-lb 
pie peaches, $1.15. California fruits, 
extra standard, 2 Vi-lb, peaches, lemon 
cling, $2.4092.50; yellow Crawford, 
$1.8591.90; blackberries, $2.15; white 
cherries. $2.15(03.25; apricots, $1.759 
2.50; plums, $1.60@2.50; grapes, 329 
3.25; pears, $2.25. Vegetables, tomatoes. 
2-lb. full weight. $1.10; 3-lb, full
weight. $1.30; okra and tomatoes, 2-lb, 
90095c; aapjiragus, 2V^-lb. $3.7594.25; 
asparagus tips, 1-lb, $2.75 93.50; baked 
beans. 3-lb. 85c; baked beans. 1-lb, 
45c; string beans, 2-lb, 90c; kidney 
beans. $2-lb, 85 9  95c; stringless beans,
2- lb. $1.26; marrowfat peas, $1.05; 
American petit pot.s, 2-lb, $1.75; Maine 
corn, extra. 95c9$l; extra standard 
com. 95c9S1.05; seconds, 75985c; 
sauerkraut. 3-lb, $1.05: sweet potatoes,
3- K). 95c9$l.

Dried Fruits and Nuts
To. retailers: Fruits, apples, fancy

evaporated, 50-lb boxes, 9c; 50-lb,
^choice quarters, iOHc; 50-lb choice 
wholes. lOiic; Arkansas evaporated, 
8V̂ c. Citrons, In 10-lb boxes, 25c. Cur
rants. in 12-oz pkgs, 10V4c; 16-os pkgs, 
11c. Peache.s, choice, new stock, 13V4c; 
fancy. 14»4c. Prunes, 30-40, new, 25-lb 
boxes, 9V4c; 40-50, 9c; 50-60, 8V&c; 60- 
70. 7V2i". 70-80. 7c; 8C-90, 6V4,c; 90-100, 
4'/̂ c. Fig.s, California, 10-lb boxes, 75c 
0$1; bulk white, 7c. Dates, 1-Ib pkgs, 
7c. Ral'slns. California, 3-crown. B. L. 
boxes, $2; 2-crown. B. L... $1.90; 2-
crown, B. M., 50-lh boxes, 9Vic; 3- 
crown. B. M., lOV ĉ. Nuts. California 
soft shell walnuts, 20c lb; California 
soft shell almonds. 17c lb: Brazil nuts, 
14c lb; filberts. 12V'«|C; chestnuts, 9@ 
10c; peanuts, Jumbo, 10c; pecans. 20 
925c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Acc.nnilid, lb, 36c; alcohol, 188-proof, 

gal. $2.80; bismuth subnitrste, Tb, $2; 
borax, lump. 10c lb; borax, powd., 11c 
lb; borax, pwd, V4-Ib. erns. drz.. 4i»c; 
borax, powd.. In V4-!b. ctns, doz., 75c; 
borax, powd. In 1-lb ctn.s, doz., $1.25; 
choral hydrate. $1.30; cocaine, os. vials, 
$2.85: v^-oz, $3.16; gycerln, small lots, 
lb, 20c; Harlem oil, doz, 40c; morphine, 
os. vials. $3.45; V6s, $3.70; nux vomica, 
powd., small lots, Ib, 20c; potassium 
iodide, lb, $2.50; quicksilver, lb, 80c; 
quinine. 5-oz cans, 23c; per oz; oz 
vials, I8c, V4-OZ vial. 33c per oz; %-oz 
vials, 48c per oz; salts; Rochelle, lb, 
28c; salt, Epsom, lb, 4c; salts, crab or
chard. lb, 15918c; soap, white castile, 
can. Ih, 16c; soap, mottled, lb, 10@ 12c; 
spermacetti, lb, 45c; sug;ar of milk, 
powd. lb, 26c; strychnine, crysL V4-oz, 
$1; calomel. American, lb, 99c; calomel, 
English, lb, $1.15;. shellac, orange, lb. 
65c; shellac, white, lb, 65c; rosin, lb, 
6c; linseed oiL B2c per gallon; gum 
camphor, $1.30; gum opium, $7.70 per 
lb; gum opium, powdered, $8.70 lb;

turpentine, 79c; Boston copabla. 799 
$ 1.00. ' 

Watermelons. Etc.
Prices paid; Watermelons, per dos, 

$1.5092; c^taloupes, per dos,' 60975c.
Rslishea. Eto.

To retailei*s: Pickles, 32-gal bbis»
small. $8.75; 45-gal. 5,000 count, $17.50: 
modium bbis, 1,200 coimt, $7.75; V¿‘
bbis, small, $5.50; medium, 600, $4.50;t 
5-gal kegs, $1.75. Catsup, pints, per 
<toz, 95c9$2; in bulk. 5910-gal kegs, 
per gaJ, 65c: bbis, 40c; Vii bbis. 40c. 
Pepper sauce, per doz, 65c9$2. Maca
roni and Spaghetti per lb, 7c. 2S-lb 
cases of 1-lb pkgs. Crackers, best sodas, 
7c: oyster, 7c; city soda. Sc lb pkgs;| 
10c size, per doz, $1. Olive oil, tins, 
per gal. $2@2.25; V» gal, $1.1591.30.

Beans
To retailers: Navy. No. 1, 4c; limas.

No. 1. 6$tc; pinks, No. 1, 4c; No. 2, 
3Vfec: peas. No, 1 black-eyed, 6%c; dry, 
5c; bayou, 4V4c.

Cheese and Butter
To retailers: Butter, Elgin, In 30-lb

tubs. 30c; renovated, 18V4c; fancy 
creamery. 24c; country, 15916c; Clover 
Valley. 24c; 24-Carat, 24c. Clviese, 
daisies, single and full cream, 17V4c; 
longhorns, 18c; Swiss, 31925c; imita-^ 
tion Bwiss. 15c; brick cheese. 11915c.

Field Seeds
To retail trade: Alfalfa, 16917c;|

Bermuda grass, per lb, 76c; sorghum 
seed, per bu, $1.15; millet, per bu. $1.25;/

Green Fruite
Prices paid: Peaches, per bu, $2.(H»:‘ 

Elberta peaches, per v4-bu basket. 76 
990c; grapes, per 8-lb basket, 35940c. 
inilo maize, per bu, $1.25; Kaffir coni, 
per bu. $1; field peas, per bu, $3.25; 
Mexican Jane com, per bu, $2.25; see<l 
com. per bu. $1.60.

Salt
To retailers: Salt, No. I Texas, $1.55 

per bbl; dairy, $2.35 per bbl; extra dry, 
$1.63 per bbl; Michigan, $1.90 per bbl; 
table, S6c, 2-lb pkgs; Texas, $1; Rock 
Crystal, BOc, 2-lb pkgs; per crate. $1.50.

Hides, Wool and Tallow
Prices paid: Hides, heavy dry beef,

16c lb; heavy dry fallen, 15c; light 
dry stock. 14c; heavy green salt, 7c; 
light green salt, 6c. Wool, best light 
medium. 18(@)20c lb; medium, six- 

.months, 16918c lb; dirty, 12@16c lb;* 
burry, 10912c. Tallow, No. 1, 5c lb; 
No. 2. 3©4c.

Soda and Vinegar
To retailers: Soda, Arm & Ham

mer. 60 1-lb, $3.30; 20 S-lb, assorted, 
$3.35: 60 V4-lb, $3.40; 61 H-Ib, $3.30; 
10 10-lb tin cans, 34.50; sal. kegs. 140- 
lb, Itic ; sal. boxes, 60-Ib, 3c; bulk, keg, 
112-lb, 2Vic. Vinegar, Elko, 60-grr. 26c; 
Star apple, 50gr, 20c; Imperial. 35-gr, 
16c; Star apple, *0-gr, 87c; White 
Wine, 90-gr, 28c.

Coffee and Teat
To retailers: Coffee, green. No. I

fancy poaberry. 16c per lb; No. 1 fancy 
polished Rio. T4c; No. 2 choice polished 
Rio. l3Hc; No. 4 natural fair Rio, 12Vic. 
Arbuckle. per lb, 16V4c. Teas., gun- 
powder, 39949c; blends, 25930c; Eng
lish breakfast, 50c.

Cordage
To retailers; Rope, sisal, basts %- 

inch, 9V4c; Manila. 17c. Twine, 4-\?ly, 
28c; zero, 3-ply, 2Sc.

We will have a good lot of

GERMAN 
COACH STALLIONS
In our stables all the year. When 
at the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract with each 
anlmaL

j ! c r o u c h  &  S O N
Stockyards. Fort "Worth, Texas.

mailto:1.85@2.75
mailto:1.60@2.50
mailto:2@2.25
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Curing Bacon for Homé Use
I I II — — — ;= = a = = ^ s5ia ss^ ^ ^ saa s3 - — ■■ "——

By SdmyUr MarshaUy Èhsquke, Ttxms

My own experience goes to show 
that much or more depends on the 
preparation and care taken before*- 
hand and vi^lance and care after the 
butchering than upon the method used 
in preserving. A  good careful man can 
put up ¿rood edible meat by the dry 
salt process if the hogs are young and 
iat. while no man on earth can make 
a gilt edged piece of meat of an old 
staggy, poorly bred gob of lard, no 
matter what recipe he uses.

So, first get your hog, j’oung, thrifty 
and saucy feed him until he weighs 
about 175 pounds. Then foreclose on 
him for his feed bill, disregard his 
protest, refuse habeas corpus and hang 
hhn In the cool atr orer night to chill 
but not freese. Do not disregard this 
precaution. Meat must be devoid of 
animal heat and drained clear of blood 
to preserve by any method in a clean, 
sanitarv manner, or to make a health
ful prcKiuct. This was known centu
ries ago. It was incorporated into the 
sanitary laws of Leviticus. In killing 
I do not shoot or stun the animal an.v- 
¿way but just cut his throat and drain 
his blood to the last drop. To chili 
thoroly I have alaays stripped the 
leaf lard out while hot and split the 
carcass. After chilling till the meat 
Ip about like cheese to cut and part.s 
from the knife like it, you can cut up 
your meat in the way it suits you 
¡beat. Rub It very slightly with salt 
end pile it on a table in the smoke 
bouse for the purpose of drawing the 
last bit of blood from It. The salt 
appears to do this very thoroly in 
about ten hours.

Up to this ijoint there is no dif
ference in handling for sugar curing 
or dry salting. Tf you wish to use the 
>^igar cure have ready a good tight

barrel, clean and sweet, one which has 
held molasses is best and those w’hlch 
have held coal oil, vinegar and liqdoTS 
ciyinot be used. Into this barrel 
sprinkle enough salt to cover the bot
tom one-fourth inch thick. On this 
lay a piece of meat, flesh side up and 
<hrow a small handful of salt on It. 
Then another piece and a little more 
salt and so till the barrel is full with
in foar inchps of the top. On this 
placa • six clean bricks or a stone of 
15 pounds weight to prevent tlie meat 
rising out of the brine.

To make the brine, measure ten gal
lons of rain W’Ster Into a tub and place 
a fresh egg in It. Tlie eg? will sink 
like lead. Then put in salt and gently 
stir the water to dissolve it till you 
have made a brine strong enough to 
float the egg it shows about the 
s.’ze of a twtiily-five cent piece above 
the water. Then take out the egg and 
put four ounces of saltpeter in a pint 
of hot water and dissolve it. Into this 
put three heaping tablespoons of best 
cayenne pepper and stir it thoroly. 
Pour this into two quarters of sorghum 
molasses and heat till it Is thin and 
thoroly Incorporated by stirring. Then 
pour It into the tub of brine and stir 
it very carefully till it is a good even 
color about like weak coffee. Dip the 
brine up and pour gently over the 
meat until the whole is covered over 
about four Inches deep. I.*iy a light 
cover over the barrel and leave it 
forty dajrs. Then take out the brine 
and dust the ends of the shanks with 
a little cayenne and hang and smoke 
for from nine to fourtetm days as you 
prefer it light or dark. If you aim 
to keep till following Christmas, can
vas and dip Ih whitewash, but for 
summer use wrapping in paper will 
answer.

Raising Hogs
First select the breed that you think 

will suit your taste and bring you In 
the most dollars and give it a thoro 
trial. If after that you conclude you 
haven’t got the best breed you can 
change. Whatever you do, take a
pure breed Now, I do not mean to buy 
show hogs at fancy prices, but get 
pure bred stock every time.

The next step is the choice of brood 
sows. My experience has always been 
that the long-bodied and long-legged 
sow proves the most prolific breeder 
Of large strong pigs. The main reason 
•or this is that the long-legged sow 
does not belly down so much as the 
closely built one and does not overlie 
the pigs so badly. I have had the 
closely built sow kill every pig inside 
of three days from farrowing. The 
rangy sow always farrows more and 
langer and stronger pigs for me than 
any other. ,

The male Is half your herd, as we 
say “ like begets like,” choose a large 
lengthy, heavy-honed, smooth hog for a 
male. Notice two things closely. One 
Is the «heath, which should fit closely 
to the belly and bo small. Second, the 
scrotum should be srrutll and high 
rather than low,'as you will generally 
find the ruptured pigs come from sires 
whose testicles are large and low 
down. Thus you avoid the risk.

Next thing is when to breed. If we 
raise two litters per year I prefer to 
have the sows farrow in Februarj' and 
'August, as February is more even cold 
than March, and I do not have as much 
other work on hand to take my atten
tion away from my sow«.

August is an even heat generally, 
and I do not have as much on hand 
then as in September. Then the pigs 
have sf month’s extra growth both for 
summer and for winter. Of course we 

. must have goon warm houses for win
ter pigs and see after them closely to 
save the most pigs.

If we raise buf one litter a year I 
would prefer April for farrowing, as 
that gives you an all summer’s growth 
for pigs and they should make some 
money, and eaay, too. Now as to time 
during heat to bred your sows. My 
exi^rtence has been that the next to 
the Uust day of heat brini^ more pigs 
than any other day. Also one service 
is better than more.—National Stock- 
man. >

During WO-? 10.000 tniles o f new 
government of Chlle telegraph line 
vere put up. The pfovemment at thè 
end of thè year had 32il 
ficea.

SPUT LOG DRAG 
BEING EFFEaiVE

Warm Supporter in Director 
of Experiment Station

The “split-log” drag, so called be
cause the first drags of the kind were 
Inade from lugs of the proper size and 
length, finds a warm supporter in A. 
H. Leidigh, director of the Amarillo 
experimental farm of the department 
of agriculture. In a letter to the 
Amarillo Daily Panhandle Mr, Leidigh 
gives the following convincing proof of 
tlie drag’s work from actual experience 
there: I

Have Used Drag Two Years
For two seasons we have used a 

road drag on the most u.sed roads on 
the experimental farm. The use of the 
drag will be kept up and extended and 
we Avill use it while the ground Is just 
drying after a rain.

I had hoped to get good results ffom 
the drag on account of the soil here, 
but as we liave only used It a little and 
on roads frequently crossed by plows 
and disks, and have gotten excellent 
results I now think it time to <all at- 
teiTtion to this method of overcoming 
the mud troubles which are so well 
known in this region.

Drag Costs $2.10
The drag is well known in the North 

and ]^ s t and will be just as well Hked 
here when it is once tried. Our drag 
cost $2.10 to make, and covers seven 
feet of road with two horses at each 
passage. It Is so made that it brings 
some dirt to the center of the road and 
thus keeps a good crow'n on the part 
most used. The main thing done by 
Ike drag is to puddle and compact the 
surface soil, thus causing it to bake 
and harden when drying and this tiot 
only gives a good road for travel, but 
also turns the water better when It 
rains and the road will therefore dry 
quicker and cut up under travel much 
less as the process is repeated.

Used While Road Is Wet
To get results the drag has to be 

used while the road Is wet and we have 
thought that it docs well here as soon 
as a rain has dried up enough to give 
a little dry soil in places so' that the 
dirt will not stick too bad to the drag.

The drag ougot to be an excellent 
tool for the Anaarlllo streets, but It 
has to be used when the streets are 
wet. so as to cause baking.

Over one mititon persons visit the 
British Museum each year

n m iB U L E H E im i ir

Crescent Sioek
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
amd cures Mange and Itch. MunufUctured by 
CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.. Fort * Worth, 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of sttu'k dips. Ask your 
dealer for It or write

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of the Great Soathwest

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 
fords. K'siabll.'-li'Hl l>sS8. Channing. 

Hartley counLy, T*'\aa My,herd con- 
sist.s of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for .sale at all tlines cattle of both 
sexes. Pasuire close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Bree<ier of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Gollnd county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

IROH ORE HERD
Has thirty (50) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for sale. W. C. ALDREOGE, 
Route 4, Plttsbui-g,. 'fexas.

RED POLLED

RED POLI.F.D CATTLB:—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goals. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. W'aco, Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers. Proprietor.

Breeder of registered .̂ nd hlgh-grad*î 
Hereford eattlti. None but first-class 
bulls in service. Some young bulle for 
sale. C«)rresix>ndence s<jllelted.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHO:viE. Fort Worth, Texaa— 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls a!id heifiiiti for sale.

EXCELSIOR HERO
Red Polled ('attle of both .‘«exes for 

sale. M. J. RWALT, Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. .7ENNIXGS, Prop., 
Mart Inda le, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Ex< iuslve breeders of regis

tered Shortliorji cattle.

REGISTERED 
DUROO-JERSEY PIGS

for sale at all times.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texaa.

B. C. RHOME. JR.
< Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hog.s. Herd heade'J 
by the Beau Bruinmel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. m46M. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf), Rnglisii Berkshlrea, An

gora Goats, White Wyaiidottes, high- 
class, pure-bred stock iu each depart
ment. DAVID lIAlUtKLL, Liberty 
UiU. Texas.

WHO WANTS THIS?★
Â ------
★  Good pay to subacriptlon «ien ts
★  for the Texas Blo<'kinan-Journal,
★  I*\>rt Worth. Permanent position
★  if  desired.

*
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S im plest. Sa fest, Su rest Vaoolnation
for Um pmventioo of

NODOSETOMEA9UHE. NO UQUID TO SPILL. NO 8TIIMQ TO ROT.
JuRt a Httie pHI to be placed under the skin of the animal bjr a aingie tbruat of tba 

Instrument. You cuamot afford to let your eattla di$ of blacklgg »h«n a few 
dollar» »pent on BladcUgoidá will »uve them. Write for circular.

I = »A F »K C .  D A V I S  S» O O M P » A T M V
HOMB ornee« ano u»«eiMTome«. «CTiwrr. « ion.

MOTICa.—r« t •  UWtoa Um* w , will gK* to My «torluBM m  topetor h«« wttX 
tik £r«t r°râ *** IH

NEW COTTON PEST
Arkansas Growers Worry Over Worm 

That Bores Into Stalk
LITTT..E ROCK. Ark., Sept. 2.—A 

new cotton worm which is causing 
much appretiension among txAton 
planters in Crittenden, Cross and St, 
Imanéis counties has been discovered 
within the last ten d.^ys.

The insect bores its way Into the 
cottoh stalk Just above the ground and 
ealfi Its way to the lop thru the

pith, killing the plant.
The new pest ha» appeared in a 

territory not heretofore affected by the 
boll weevil. In Crittenden county it 
Is said as much os one-third of the 
fields attacked has been killed.

Specimens of the worms will be sent 
to the agricultural experiment stHllon 
at the State University at Fayetteville 
for examination.

Daring 190€ immigrants to the num
ber of 1.221 arrived in Chile against 
i iZ  tor 1»05 and 4,0M for the first 
four months of 1907.

GRADDOC
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C L A S S I F I E D  ADVERTI SEMENTS
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your want.s known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order—One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no nd. accepted for less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE

$2r>.000 of rows. mn.rf'H, rnulfH. with .1- 
yM.jf Ir-jiH«* 7,000 arreH {»aHtiirH, and 

1,000 icrcs m itiV!it«d, i>»yiuK
$7 000 y«‘iiily; 1,.'J00 1 ;uid 2-y«;ir-f»ld 
hIhím.s vvCMf of fVco« rlvor f>nly if-  
ni.Liniiif' Sto an ai:r<* improved 1,400 
IiH.M«ur.. Inni, c i>riv*MiU*rit íaí Kort 
Wor Ol. iioiisi». 70,000 wfH Irn-
j»ro\M,j i.tiif l), «yJd M<*xU’o, $1,00 an 
ítrn-, l•l•ar ntlimad, ('«tfir* al rnarkot 
valu'v S. M. Smith,• lJ»*la\var« hot«»!. 
Kort \ '̂oílh.

k o k  HAM-: OK r.KAHK—Kamh of 7.0,- 
000 ai iM-s in i'ni.sby fount y, 'r(‘fca.s, 

Hon.f |»laiiiH. ino.slly liroakH, wcii 
a.'.i.'-u'd aiKj \tal ofd, tfood fi'iicoH and 

itnin ovcnif nts. 'Hif I ind wh.m form<*i ly 
known ;iH tin* 'l’wo itijcklf i.onfli |»aH- 

I »VVIUM Kolld, fXfO|»l (wo .■̂ OffiollM 
I**;j;.t*d. Will .S4*|l lind .ind rflain fa l
lió Ol .soll to lllf and Ifasf Ilio land, or 
fifll land and lattif lo>;»d||or. I’rifos 
HMd torniH hiaih known on apiilic-ulion. 
Addi'f.MH A. VV Hud-u»ri. lOninia, ( ‘ lo.shy 
(%>unly, Texas.

DEPT. STORES

Hou.ston Fifth ajid Main atroots, 
Korl Worth. ROOK^DICPARTMKNT 
will HUi»Tily any Iviok publiahod for 
T.KHS THAN PliKIJSHERH’ 
J'KKUO. Mali order.s filled on day of 
reroiid..

J. E I!E \I> X’ C'n . Kfal E.stalf and 
nmlal A^fiil.s. I.o.'in.s, t!i(y Propcily,

K. irins, Kaiifhf.s, l'’iri! InHiirancf. 
'Ai;(»nth Sv»-ainorf H*;nflilK Addition, 
Kort Woi tli, 'I'exiiH.

IH0I> POM.K FOR SAl.K or oxchamfo 
—J. Miui'a> of Ma<iaoke*u. luv*:«. 

Dwner i»f llio best known herd of Roij- 
iatered Red Polled oattn in America, 
offers to tell fiiur carloads of chol.'je 
•hlmalfl for caah. or cxchiuige them for 
l*a«ihan(lle land, or Improved farm In 

. Texu. .̂ \yrlle him.

ItAMKOim.l.KT RAMR-Oul of piim 
bred fwes, by the celebrated 

•'Klondlk»)’’ roKioteiPd ram, wciKiiinx 
$til pourid.v and slio.arlriK 29 pmind .. 
and by others almost a.s K<*od (¡raiiain 
^ M ('('nvqw.JiLlv, r. raham, I'cxas.

^VAN'ri'U> F i f ty  »ioiHJ agent.s to i.iKc  
siibacript Ion.*! for Ttie 'I’l'xa.s S lo c k -  

xnan •Journal. (Io->d pay, pcrm am oit  
Job If de.slrod. VN’rllo  at one»* for In- 
form iiU on If int*>iH.sted. T h e  'Pexa» 
S to c k m a n -J o u rn a l ,  Fort W orth , 'Pexas.

P T A I .U C iN .R  and brood m arcs  for sa le ;
It will pay you to u.se stallion.s raised  

b y  me, as 1 keep them consl.'intly be
fore the world and m ake a m arket  for 
th e ir  ctills. H e n ry  E x a l l ,  Dullaa.

11. r , w n .i .IA M .*^  of Au.stin, T e x a s ,  has  
1.5i)rt .steers for .s.ile. Oiu* year  old up 

bo five years  old If you w ish  to buy  
Call oil him at Au.stm, T e x a s .

YOUR BEST I
MAIL ORDER STORE

Send for H.iniflfs Slio)ipiuK here by 
mail ks entirely ; at isfaetory. Vour o i- 
deis are loidtcd ,iflor by exiicrlenced 
.‘■diojimT.s, who an* only interested in 
filling .t’oiir wants .satksfactorily. We 
jia.v I'xpress ct'aiKe.s <iii al* oidcrs of 
$r< and over. Send in j'onr i-mris.

W'A NTIOI) l''iff.v »Too>i iiKciit • to lake 
.suliHfliptinn.s for 'Pbc 'Pexas Rlock- 

man-.loiirnal. (5o id na.v; pcnnam*nt 
job it desiiVd AVrile at once for in- 
ioiniatioii if intere.stcd The 'J’cxas* 
HlorkinaTi-.JoMriiijI. I ’ort Worlli, Texas.

I)lL„ldNK*K Vio'-l Kay Cabinet, in 
connection v. ili, bis Vibraior a. J 

J'ib-ftric Wall Plato, is pearly a apecifio 
for Kheiimalism, Sciatica. Syphllis, all 
P-lood I)i.s«-nse.s, Inflaiiiination. liVmilc 
l)isease.s, flean.ses thè skhi of all Fritp- 
tioiis. 1 cure yoii of mm pblne, opiu.u 
and i i>'Mette li.iliii.s quickly oii ru u'- 
antec witbout .sdlfei iiu; from ncn vous 
pi osi I ;i t imi Romii.s 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
P.iookfi biiildiii}?. '̂oul•lh atid Main 
Ivb'Wi t nr.

{P'OR S .M .K  T h re e  re^isteis'd Poland  
t'h li ia  malo piirs b»vst stra in s . Cdlll- 

lan d  Jk Harw ood. Fort W o rll i ,  T e x a s .

Ml'lX I 'o n ’t pas.s ilii.s b.v. Let us sen.i 
you eiM' Sf.itod literutvne d scr ib iuK  

our npplianci*. w h ich  a.stoiiislies the 
V Ol id ;ind diiinbfoimd.s m edical si ic'iu'e 
for si'xunl exhaustion , ( ’an c-airy in 
vest iKU'kel and L ists  for ytsirs. Priire 
Is sm all.  A dd ress  S o u th e in  W onder, 
Kox TIouslon, T ex as .

W .NNTICIV Klft.v ffood affents to take  
sub scr ip t  ions f»»r T h e  T e x a s  S t o c k 

man Jou ina ljj  (Jood p a y ; peemnnent  
.1al) if ilesired. W r ite  a t  once for In- 
form atbui If Inti'rcsted. T h e  Texa.s  
Stockm an-.Toiirnnl. Kort W o rth . T e x as .

3rVANTFl> - Kift.\ jr<>*>d apent.s to take 
BUbserlptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal tlood pay: permunont
fljob if de.sired. Write ul once for In- 
A>nmitiou ♦ If lnter**sted. The Texas 
IStockman-Journal, k'ort Worth, Texas.

H A R R I S O N .  C O T . I .K T T  «r S W A Y N K ,  
F i r e  anti C i ia u a l ly  In su ran ce , C o n ll-  

aciilal R a n k  Rltlg., F o r t  W orth , T ex as .

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY

MEN 'Pho vacuum treatment perma
nently cures vital we.akness, varico- 

C'Cle, stricture. Charles ManiifacturinR 
(io., Charles RIdR., l>enver, Colo.

F O R  S A L K  S m a ll  herd Repristered 
Short Horn cattle . A dd ress  G. 13. 

Morton, S a g in a w , T e x as .

VEHICLES

COLUMRIA.

^ A N T K l> - Fifty got>d agents to take 
»ubscrlptions for The Texas Sti>ek- 

tnan* J*>urnal. (looJ pay; pt>rinanent
5ob if desired. W'rlte at once for In- 
fornmtkm if Interested. The Texas 
Btockman-Jtuirnal, b>irt Worth, Texas.

J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey- 
tiolds buildiog. Phone ISO-

RUFUS W. KINO, LJIWTRR. Woatern 
Natiouial Bank Bhlj;. Phone iSS.

# . K. MITCHEa^L CO.—DUmond* 
watche.s. clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

kinds. Repair work. Moll orders 
¡R^mptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

HOTELS, CAFES

The old reliable buggy. We have thorn 
nt all times. We also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

FIFE & MILLER.
312 Houston St.

W. .1 n'i!i'ksh«'rrv. Manairer

WANTED Fifty g<md agents to lake 
siibscri»>tk)n.s for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. CfOiHl pay’ : permanent
Job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if intorosted. The Texas 
Stoi'kman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Fifty good agents to take 
subscripUons for The Texas Stock- 

man-JournoL Good pay; porraanent 
job If desired. Write at once for in
formation tf Interosted. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Toxoa.

DET^AWARE HOTEL. European plan.
140 rooma, 50 with bath. Long It 

Kvana. Proprietora.

EVERETT PIANOS—This Artiotic
Plano is preferred by the World*» 

Greatest Artisis. Warranty uniinruted. 
Bold on easy terms of payment if de- 
siied. Kur prices and term« apply to 
THE Ji»HN CHURCH CO. of Dallas, 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.

UNEJCiJA Phonograph in your home to 
enteitnin your faintly and friends 

Write u.s for latest catalogue, etc. Cum- 
niiiig.s. Shepherd & Co.. 700 Houston 
street, Kort Worth, Texas.

FINANCIAL

I.IHTtJAL HOME ASSOCIATION (In
corporated 1894), pays 5 per cent on 

demand depusits, t> to 8 per cent on 
time depo.slts. Deposits Jen. 1. 1905. 
101,598.44 ; deposit.s Jun. 1. 1906, $85,- 
1)41.49; deposits Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950.81. Loans made on Real Estate 
onlv. A. Arne.soii. Secretary and Man- 
ag(;r. Sixth and Main.

DENTISTS

GARRISON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection, 601% Main street, 
Kort Worth. Texas.

WM. R1‘N*;V'ES l>uys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

<>n real estato, c»>llatoral or personal 
iiidor.sepieiit. Roorn.s 406-407 Kort 
Wortli National Bank Bldg., k̂ ort 
Worth, Texas.

^V'AN^’EI>—Klfly good agenLs to take 
• suhscrijitinns for The Taxas Stock
man-Journal. Good pay; pernaaneut 
Job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if inlerc.sted. The Texas 
Slu(‘knmii-Journal, P'ort Worth, Texas.

POULTRY PET STOCK
WE are state agents for Cyphers’ celc- 

braleiUncubator.s and brooders and' 
I’iirry the most coinjilete assortment of 
poultry supplies in the south. Write 
for catalogue and prices. Texas Seed 
and Floral Co., Dallas, Texas,

WANTI'^I) -Fifty good agents to take 
subscriptions for 'The Texas Stock- 

mnn-.Toui n il. (!oud iiay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in- 
fonn.'ition if interested. The Texas 
Stoekinan-Joui nal, l-'ort WofTK,' Texas.

INVESTMENTS
WA.NTED -I«''ifty good agents to lake 

sub.scriptions for The Texas Stock
man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOSTER-EPES CO., Real Estate and 
Investments. 808 Houston street. Fort 

\\'<*rfh, Texas.

TO W’TIOM IT M A t CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Yoakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
ElwooJ pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M, Slaughter, and along the 
cast and north lines of said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a reasonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two diays for shipping at Bovina. For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL. 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES, 
WALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. s. BOicnc,
W. U  ELLWOOD.

FOR SALE A TA BARGAIN—One ol 
the finest ranches in Edwards coun

ty. We have for sale in Edwards county 
a ranch of twenty thousand acres in 
solid body. Well Improved for ranching 
purpo.ses. This ranch is about twenty 
miles from Rock Springs the county 
site of Edwards county is broken coun
try, hills and valleys. One of the oldest 
ranches in the country, and has proven 
a success for all kinds of stook—cat
tle, sheep, goats and hog.s—lots of pro
tection for sto<;k and plenty of wood 
and posts. All the grazing land—no 
better anywhere. $3 per acre buys this 
r.mch on following terms: $10,000 cash, 
$10,000 on 37 years’ time at 3 per cent 
interest, $10,000 to $20,000 worth of un
encumbered real estate balance on timo 
to suit purchaser at 8 per cent per an
num Intere.st. This property is priced 
on a ca.sh basis and any real estate 
taken in exchange must be priced on 
casli basis. Ranch now stocked with 
cattle, horses, sheep and goats—stock 
can be bought with the ranch, or will 
.sell the ranch by Itself or will self half 
of it. This hs a bargain for any man 
wanting a ranch suitable for any kind 
of stock. Write, telephone or come and ■ 
see UK, We will show you the propertyy 
at iuiy time. SUliinan, Campbell A • 
Rvans, land, live stook and loan agents, 
Eldorado. Texas.

FOR SALE
580 Yearling Steers 
580 Two-Year-Old Steers

4

608 Three Year 8td Steers
 ̂Can Deliver at Kent,

Texas, or Marfa,
Texas

•  *

A D D R E S S

G . S .  L O C K E ,  Jr.
%

Fort Davis, T exas

FOR SALE
Forty liead of reicistered 

Shorthorn Durham Cows 

and Heifers.

J. C. FRYE
Hale Center, Hale Co.

A CRKAM
OumrmatBtd to romorm Prockles, Ptmptm, 

UrorSßot», Tam, So/lowews, ate., tm 10 
io 20 dmjrm- 20c. mod $1.00 hr druggiata.
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Weekly Review Livestock Market
The first week In September marked 

record runs in cuttle and calves, the 
receipts Monday being 4,300 of each. 
This total is far in excess of ’any pre- 
Tious shipment to the local yards and 
oame despite the fact that Monday was 
LAbor Day and the market was not 
promising in prospect, owing to the 
fact that the packing houses were 
closed. Receipts for the week preced
ing this were 13,800 cattle, 12,100 
calves. 2,015 hogs, 1,000 sheep and 481 
bornes and mules.

A little strength has been realized 
on the more desirable grade» of steers, 
but little change has been shown on 
the other kinds. The gains have been 
mostly on the kind selling around $4. 
The demand now is not such as to 
warrant the heavy receipts recorded, 
but the supplies have been promptly 
taken up at prices relatively strong 
as compared with markets at northern 
jM>ints.

Stockers and Feeders
A  better tone waA shown this week 

than last in the stocker and feeder di
vision, good rains in some sections of 
the state having given life to trade and 
encouragement to dealers. The demand, 
however, is by no means as broad as 
earlier in the season, as droughty con
ditions continue in many sections of 
the cattle country. The general trade 
has shown strength over the previous 
week’s trading and many sales of de
sirable two-year-old stuff show good 
recovery from l£yst week s decline.  ̂ ,

Butcher Stock
The market in butcher stock was 

spotted, but the close was aboiU the 
same as for the previous w'eek. Pack
ers started making lower bids on a 
good run of stuff, but the sellers stood 
pat and 'most sales were at generally 
steady figures. Most of the weakne:« 
of the week was shown F’rlday, " ’hen 
the market was ŵ eak to ■7"
kinds of stuff have been on offer. Bulls 
have closed fully steady with the close 
of the previous week.

Calves and Yearlings
Prices at the close Saturday were a 

Quarter bo a half a dollai 'higher than 
at tlie close of last week, ^^e "larket 
having held up exceedingly well In the 
lace of liberal receipts.

Hogs
Receipts continue light, the run for 

the week having been the smallest of 
any such period this year. Good ad
vances were realized, but weakness de-

W A N T E D
W e want large or small 

' tracts of .

LAND
to list for sale. It’s a sure 
sale if you list your lands 
with us. 1 W e get results

Gibson & Lewis
FlatiroB Building, Ground Floor 

P bR T  W O RTH , TEX A S

WANTED RAN6E CALVES
In Exchange for Hlgh-Ola.ss

Reiristered Hereford
and Shorthorn Bulls

Rahchmcn Needing Bulks Will 
Flea«e <’orrespond.

GILTNER BROTHERS.
E M I N E N C E .  KY .

veloped the two. following days, and 
the market realized a loss of 6c to To 
in sympathy with declines'at 'other 
markets. Saturday a nickel of the 
loss was recovered and the .market 
closed fully steady as compared with 
one. week ago.

 ̂ Sheep
Stuff of good killing quality has 

found a stronger market than ' last 
week’s trading. Most of the receipts 
have Iteen of feeder stuff, and while 
some sold unevenly higher the demand 
has not been broa-5 and the' general 
market unimproved.

Prices for the week:
Steers— Top. Bulk.

'Tuesday .............64,76 $3.90ii4.00
t̂ ’'ednesday ....... 4.76 3.65ij)3.90
Thursday ..........  4.10 3.65ii4.00
VYidaiy ...............  3.75 3.60
SaUirday  .......  3.90 3.754*3.90
Monday ............ 4.80 3.60 '̂4.SO
Cows and Heifers—
’Cuesday ............ 3.50 2.34 lia)2.70
Wedne.sduv ....... 3.00 2.30  ̂2.70
Thursday ........ 3.40 2.35 iS 2.65
Friday .............. 3.15 . 2.25® 2.65
Saturday ........  2.75 .....
Monday .............  3.00 2.15® 2.55

0̂ 4! 1 —
Tuesday ............ 5.00 4,00®4,73
Wednesday ....... 4.75 3.75®4;60
Tiiursday ........  5.25 4.00®4.85
Friday ............... 5.15 4.25<if5.00
Saturday ........  1-7̂ »  i
Monday ............  5.25 4.00® 4.85

Hugs—
Tuesday .......... . 6,22H
"Wednesday . . . . .  6.20 6.20
Thursday . . . . . . .  6.20 6.10®6.20
bYldav ............... 6.l0'ii6.12i^
Saturday .......... 6.50  .
Monday .............  6.20 6.12®6._0

The Scoop Jhat Failed
BY WM. a. STIEGL.ER.

Mark ETverett was one of those  ̂ re
porters who are bom, not made. From 
his earliest copy-currying days he had 
made the police world his own, study
ing its characters and exploring its 
sinister ways until Its atmosphere had 
become his very breath of life. Its 
monotonous routine never dulled his 
enthusiasm: its work, however slav
ish. never found him conscious of fa
tigue. W’hon he reported "nothing do
ing” on a .story it meant Just that.

Then, one summer, Mark went away 
for his vacation. It was the first time 
he had ever done* so—just a two-week 
iaunt on the-lakes; but'when he oame 
back he was changed. He had seen a 
new world, and somehow the luster of 
the old .sequel dimmed. Former haunts 

V lost their lure, and he would sit for 
hours at headquarters, with his feet 
on the press table, and dream—dream 
—dream.

Those cold, blue northern waters; 
the fragrant freshness of the winds; 
the green-ribbed shores that glinted in 
the mist-strained light—how he had 
enjoyed them all! Such delightful 
people, too! And She—ah. She 
best of all! Her eyes--how beautiful 
—deeper and bluer than the lakes 
themselves! Sometimes they were 
veiled as with the moisture of tears, 
once or twice he had seen them 
w’ith the sunlight of smiles. She had 
spoken scarcely a dozen words to him, 
yet the memory of Her had lifted 
wonranhood to loftier heights of rever
ence. clothing even the commonest po
lice court drab with an inviolability 
that transformed her from a jest to 
an obiect of pity. It had been all too 
brief—he might never see Her

Just such a dream it was that the 
city editor of the Sentinel interrupted 
one afternoon about a month after 
Mark’s return.

“Here's a tip from Detroit on a big 
story,” lie snapped over the telephone. 
“Morgan, the defaulting bank cashier, 
is Irelieved to be hiding here. 
lives have found a letter mailed to 
his relatives from 314 Denman P'oee. 
Get out on it rtghl away and play it 
for a big exclusive!”

All of Mark’s news faculties l^P^d 
to iiulck responsiveness, "and his blood 
tingled with the love of excitement 
as he set out upon his quest. And 
luck was with him, for the proprietress 
of the boarding house at 314 Denman 
place was n»>ne other than Maude 
"Wicherly. whom he knew as a maker 
of past police history.

"It won’t get you anything to throw 
me down on this,” Mark urged sig
nificantly, when she denied having any 
guest named Morgan. Then she sud
denly' remembered that a man on tho 
third floor by the name of Stephens 
had received letters from Detr<»it—he

might be the person eougHI.
Mark promptly found the door, 

which, after an Interval of knocking, 
was cautiously opened by a small, 
pale man with iron gray hair.

“How do you do, Mr. Morgan?” bt>- 
gan Mark, curtly, pushing his way 
Into the ixKim.

The man started back in speechle.sa 
fright, his face blanching before the 
reporter's accusing gaze. “ Who are 
you?” he finally gasped.

*T’m li detei'tlve. come to take you 
bS'-k to Detroit, so you’d better make 
a clean brest*of the whole business.”

Mark advanced a step—then stopped 
a.s if paralyzed. He closed his eyes 
conoulsively. but when he opoi*ed them 
the vision was still there—not us In 
his dreams and memories—yet unmis
takably Slv !̂

A wild fear burned In her widened 
eyes, as she halted in tlie doorway of 
the adjoining room.

“Mr. Everett!” she murmured, 'rhon 
she dropp«*d quickly on her knees be
side the old man, v^ho was now sit
ting with his face burled In hla quiv
ering hand». "What Is it, papa?” she 
asked, tremulously. •

That same sense of guilt and shame 
which he had pictured In the other 
man’s heart now overwhelmed Mark. 
“ I—I didn't know ho was your father,” 
lie faltered. “You told—you see, , I . 
thought your name—” He hesitated. 
Her abject helplessness unnerved him. 
If he could only si»aro her tho hu
miliation of knowing that he knew,

"I was looking for someone else and 
—and made a mistake,” he oontinued, 
in firmer, strangely tender tones. “But 
this is no mace for you. You and your 
f.ather must leave here at once. l.iet me 
help you. won’t you?” And the girl 
wearily lifted two impotent little hands 
to him.

Before the three passed out into the 
twilight, Mark stepped* close to the 
Wicherly woman. “ If you want me to 
forget some things 1 know,” lie whis
pered. “just forget that lliese people 
weie ever here.”

• e •
“What about that Morgan story?” 

demanded the city editor, anxiously, as 
Mark lounged slowly up to the desk.

“Nothing doing,” ho answered, 
wearily. His gazo was vao.ant, but In 
his heart was the vision of Her eyes, 
as he had seen them last—glowing with 
the sunlight of sniilea.

COLQUrn URGES 
TWO CENT FARE

H B u ro tt
CLOCK IS MISSING^

Animal Hee-Hawed Daily at 
6 a. m.

• CANDOR, Pa., Sept. 3.—Winfield a  
Work has sent an alarm Anmut 
Wia.shlngton county and offered a re
ward of 525 In the hope of discovering 
his “ mule alarm clock,” which "as 
stolen two days ago.

The animal, a.n old pit mule, waa 
more of a pet on Work’s farm than a 
worker, but its particular value lay in 
the fact that for the last six and a half 
years, the animal, which waa numel 

. “Prewser.,’’ aroused the Work family 
' promptly at 6 o’clock every morning 
Willi a resonant “Hee-haw.”

■- Work maintains tliat ihe mule never 
varied more than.a minute from tlie 
hour of 8 and that on tho morning 
“Bniwser” was stolen he mls.sed get
ting to town In time for tho milk (ruin 
for the first time since "Brmvser” de
veloped alarm clock proclivities.

Objects to Awaitinp: Outcome 
of H. and T. G. Suit

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 8.—Railroad 
Commissioner Colquitt states that he 
does not agree with Chairman Mayfield 
in his position of waiting until the 
Houston and Texas Central rate suit is 
finally settled by the courts before 
adopting a 2 cent rate for .passengers 
In Texas. Mr. Colquitt said that said 
rate is merely for adults on one road 
at 2H cents, while a 2 cent fare would
be on all roads and a half fare for 
children. He said that if the road could 
prevent reductions by keeping other 
suits in the courts, it w’ould develop 
Into a favorite practice and tie up the 
commission, declaring in this instance 
(hat the Houston and Texas Central 
2>/6 cent rate suit would probably last 
four years. He Is opposed to waiting.

HUNT f S e  b u g s

Barns Near Decatur Believed Burned 
By Irvdendiaries

DECATUR, Texas, Sept. 3.—Deputies 
Sam Faith and Buck Riley were called 
to Chico by telephone to look after 
iartles who had set fire to the barns 
of William Saunders and Buck Bow
den. Sunday morning about 1 o’clock 
the barn of Buck Bowden, seven miles 
west of Decatur, was set on fire and 
the barn and contents were burned. 
Bowden’s barn was Insurisl for $600. 
About three hour.s later tho barn of 
W'illlam Saunders, who had just fin
ished gathering this season’s corn crop, 
was set afire and burned to the ground. 
The barns were five miles apart, and 
it is believed that the same parties 
burned both.

MANY HORSES COMING
Dan Dearing, a .v.'3ll Known Fort 

Woi th horseman, has returned frun 
Urn nvllU*, where he officiated as 
staner at the Hunt (omi ly  fair ind 
race meting, Mr. l)ea*’ng nude a 
spl.'ndld record with tlu borri«*r, send- 
Ins his fields away to good slaris wit!i- 
*iut i single exception during I lie met t- 
ing. ''

Mr. Dearing Is the owner of several 
fast horses, which wilt Ktru“ .at the F».it 
VNTo'th fair In October, lie reports ihat 
p.'uctically ull the horses at «.ji'ccnvllle 
wt'l bo alilpped to Fort Vv’orth to talu» 
p.iiq ill the fall races horo.

DOVE HUNTING 
. SEASON OPENED

Local Sportsmen Report Gamin 
Plentiful in Some Sections.

“The Gigiat Divide,” the Shubert pro
duction in which Henry Miller and 
Margaret Anglin will tour the country, 
made William 'Vaughan Moody famous 
in a night, when It was played In Chi
cago for the first time. From the ob
scurity of a college professorship the 
author leaped Into th^ limelight of play 
writing fame between sunset and dawn.

With the advent of September I, tii« 
hunting season in r^x.iri m.ay bo s.iid 
to have opened, a l'h i nothing hut 
doves may bo killed for ih* mxt two 
months. Tnia pamiabir, bird Is i ro- 
icct'.'d by the new vrarno laws of the 
state only from Feb:i:a-y 1 to Scplem- 
hor 1 of each year, while quail ot 
partridges, prairie chlcktui, wild lur-
kats fto., may not be klded until the 
fh Bt day of November ha.s arrived.

Doves are said to be plentiful this 
county, and several partle.s of sports- 
rnoi. have .already bc'*n out deajuie tho 
e.xceodlngly warm we'Jll.cr. They re
port f.alrly good sport with dove plontl- 
fiil in sonic portions of tho county. 
"I.ots of them there, if you know wher# 
to iM t them,” as a nlmrod expressed U.

'J'he gamo laws of Texm, pr-ased l|l 
J!*'‘5, make It unlawful to soli or ship 
game of almost eve»’y description. It Is 
unlawful to destroy iho nest or cggft 
i f  any bird and to iiet or tr;:p th«» 
feathered songsters at any soason oC 
if'.e year. Not more than twenty-flvfli 
bl 'Je shall be killed daily by each hurv» 
ter. No one sportsman shall kill mor4i 
tlian six buck deer In the course of it 
L-'fitnn, aiid no female doer or fawn 
must be taken.

1 he open season for fish commencoi^ 
July 1. _ ________

PET STOCK MEETING

Association to Complete Plans for Big 
Dec« T iber Show

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Poultry and Pet Stock association wiB 
be held at the office of IJie secretary ia 
the Stripling building Tuesday night at 
8 o’clock.
■ Premium lists will be gone over %nd 
preparations for the Decernl>er show 
continued.

mmmmmmmm i i — — —  ii i

HOTEL MARSEILLES
1309'/̂  Jennings Avenue

Was opened July 4, with nicely fur
nished rooms and beat of board. Only 
best custom solicited. Reasonable ratea,

Mrs. Maud Mobley, PropHeleee

*-
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And One of Bis Weya

»

To call a man a liar Heeins rude, ho 
We will let the reader aelect hia own 
term.

Sometime ago the M.tnaRer of “Col- 
lier’H Weekly" got very cio.sm with ua 
because we would no; coriilnue to a«l- 
^ercise in hin i>aj>er.

’»\’e iftive occitHioiiully le*‘*n attacked 
by editorn who have tried to foree uh 
to advertiHe in tiieir papers at th»*ir 
own prices, and, on tlieii own rondi- 
tioiiH, failiiiK in wiiich we Were to i>o 
attacked thru their editorial columriH. 
Tin* ri-ader cun fit a name to that triiie.

We had undeiHtood tiial the **ditor 
of *‘(!olller’H*’ wuH a wild oat of the 
Sinclair ‘‘JuiikIo bun«!**" ty|e*. i| p-*n«on 
wilt! curdled Krav mai ter, l»ut it aeemsV
atiaiiffe inat the oaneis would de.vjend 
to usinif  ̂ their editorial coluiiiitu yellow^ 
at, they are, f«r  Much'rank out ana out 
faiecliuoUH an appeai"d in tiieir ihhuc 
of July 2Vlli, wliere iiie editoi gocH out
of liin way to allacK us, ana the reaHon 
wi'l ;ii>peMr t'deral>iy cl« :»r to «ny f*.*ad- 
cr vvluj uiidet slaiiMs tho venoiti henimJ 
it.

V̂  «• «ni«»t«* in part as ioll«jws: ' ( nns
comely «'irculat«'«i (»aramMpli lahors to 
inuiice tlie irnpressmn c i.it < •ra|»« -i'^ul.'i 
will obviate (lie ne«-easil> of an opera
tion in apisaiuii'itis. Tins i.s lyinif aini, 
/»oifiitlully, d*•a<lJy lyiiiK. Similarly, j 
l*o..iiim KMitimially in.ike.'. rta*,*ioiKc to i 
Ih*' emlors«*niiMits of "a disint^uisliod 
jdiysielan" or ‘ a proinineiiL he ilUi >>l- 
fiiial," persons as iiiytlinai «louhlies.^, 
as lh«*y are im> s1«m ions,''

W’o «lo not h«*sit.U«‘ t«.» r«‘pi »mI iji *• in«*su 
nl«•n(la<■i«>u.s faIsidioi^ds in order ihai it 
may lie mad«> clear to ih»' taihin wh-i.t 
the taels at«-, ami to nail Itie iiii up 
so (hat peojile liiny liav«' ;» io«»k a t  hiin.
It this poor « l«»wn kn*-\c what pr«»du« **d 
upp<«iiaie.ilis, ii«> niii;hl ii.ivc Homo 
knowltHÌK<‘ of why ih«‘ u:»*} of i«rap»i- 
N u Ih would prevent it. I.el it he un- 
demiood timt app«‘iidiciti.'> i<‘sult.'i from 
loiiK conlm(U‘d ai.stui t>am <« in tmr in- 
luKliiieH eaiised primariiy by umiit{««.ste*l 
fiH»d, and chi*'flv by undiK'‘Hled starchy 
luod. Hueli UK white hrea«l, potatoes, 
rice, put lly cookeii c«‘i«*uls aiiil such. 
Th«-se lie in (he.warmth and moi.sturo 
• *i the Ixivvids in an uiidiuest«.*«! st<Ue, 
and «lecay, ii«‘ii«‘i alhtK i;.«s.ses, ami i i - 
lil.itiMK the' mucous surlaccs until, un
der sucli «.omlitions, tin* l«»v\«u' part of 
th«‘ c«>loii ami (he appemliK Ixs ome in
volved. I liseuse H«*ts up. ami freuu'Mitly 
c#u  foiiii known as api)«'iutl<'iU.s

Now, wln-ii ( 5i up«'-N ul.s food wao 
made by Mr. \V. i'o.st, after he li.id 
an attack ««f app«‘ndi« Itis, and r«'«iuir«*d 
Home food in whi« h th«' sl ita h wa.s 
pre«llK<‘stcd. .\o sm li fo«»tl extsled. 
frtun hl.s km»\\ ledye of diet«»i in .s ho 
perfected the foo«l; made it primarily 
for IiIh own use, un«l aft«M'wards intro- 
duc«'d it I«» (he pillili«'. In this fiio«l 
tho sl.iiah is trai.sforino«! tiy nioisture 
and long-time cooking into a f«irm <if 
sugar, whii'h is «'asily dig«'»«,>d and does 
not decay in tin* Inlestliios. It is a prtc-  
tltal certainty that when a man lets 
approacliing sympluins of appendt«'iti.i 
tin« tttUick CRII he av«ilded by discon
tinuing all f«uid «‘Xi'Cpt ( trap«'-Nut.s, and 
by properly washln.g out th«* intestines. 
M«ist phy.sicliins sre now u«'«|U.ilnto(l 
with the faclM, and will verify tho 
«tateincnt.

Of course, this Is all news, and 
should be an e«lu«‘ation to the pers«>n 
who wrltc's ilie editorials f«ir ' ‘Oollier's" 
and who shouUl take at le i.st some 
training before he uudei lakes to witlii 
for the publio.

Now a.s to the ref«*ri*ni'Q to "a din- 
tingui.Hhed iihystclau" or "a prominent 
health official" b«'tng "mythical p«'r- 
•oiiK," w« are here to w'ager “Oollier’s 
Weekly,” or any oth4»r skeptic or liar, 
any amount of money they ' caro to 
nani«*, and which they will cover, th.at 
we will produco pr«'»of to any board of 
investigators that we have never yet 
published an advertls<'ment announcing 
ttw' opinion of a prominent physician 
or health official on P«)stum or 'Ir.aia'- 
Nuts. when wo did not have the actu.al 
letter In our possession. It can he easily 
understood that many pniminent phy- 
Blcians dislike to have their n uues 
fbado public In reference to any ai liolo 
Whatsoever; they have' their own rea- 
(pons. .and wo respei't those reasons, but 
,%«o ne't'or make mention of ondorse- 
aneiits unlosa we havo tho actual en- 
dorsoments. and that otatemont wo will 
back with any amount of money callosi 
for.

When a journal wilfully prostltutoa 
its oolumna. to try aad hrm a raputablo 
manufacturer in an effort to forco htra 
to advertise, it is time tin» public knew 
the fketa. The owner or editor «>f Col- 
Itor's W'eekly cannot force ntoney from 
tu by such nMthoda.

POSTUM CKRKAL CO., Ltd.

MORRIS LASt
OF Old  g u a r d

Death Occurs in Chicago After 
Life of Industry

BORN IN GERMANY IN 1838

Tho His Parents Were Wealthy They 

Were Reduced to Poverty and 

Started Humbly

r'*<*!H«»n M«*rriH, the ' veter.tn packer 
.‘irui husincHs iiiRfi, who died at his 
home in (thica^o Tuesday, Aug, 27, 
w;j.̂  thu remaining members of the ol«i 
guard «if Swift, .tiorris and Armour to 
wtii>.<e efforts (..‘hicago ow'es h«*r su
premacy in the iiacking industry.

Mr. M orris  w .is burn In H ech ingen ,  
(b T iim n y . on J.in . " 1. IKHM. At th*i 
time ills pai«*nts w«*ie vsealth>, but a  
.seii«»u.s fire destroy«*«! their  r«*si<b*ru*e 
an«l wh.it reiiiained of the fam ily  
t»ropeit.v w as confi.si'.iteii hy the g«iv- 
c rn in cn t  d in in g  the revolu llon  of IStH; 
At this time, only 10 y e a rs  old. y«iung 
N**!.son M o ir is  began to plan how t<) 
retrieve  the fam ily  fortune and «lirect«*<1 
hi.s eve.s to ihe laiui of p rom ise  aero.ss 
til»* se .i— the TTriiled State.s— then com -  
nieri 'itig the w«)n«lerful era. of progre.ss 
wtiich has since timiie it the woinler of 
tie* v\<»il(l.

Chicago Was His Mecca
ago wit.s th«i iiuM 'ia «>f the dreams 

of v'lung .Morri.s aiei h«* r«*ach«'il this 
«̂ i'V in rsr>4, Nis'iii'ing etnployment in 
tie* .*;lfii k vanl.s. Koi tw«» years tie 
.s'epp 'ii up to th** paynnister’.s win«Jow 
W« oklv an«l drew hi.s pay «'heck. He 
was oliHervant and it di«i not lake him 
long to «letermine that he couhl make 
mote mon«ty w«trkiug for himself.

In nursuRiue of tliis belief Ite en
gage«! in busi(it*s.s at the sto«k yar«l.s 
in He prosp«‘ red and in 1863 he
in itTi**(l IMIsh Sarah Vog«il.

Th«*st* w«*re day.s of imJeiiejident In- 
t«*n-st.s .iiiil N«*lson M o rris , in co m p e
tition with th«* Ai iiioni's an«l S w ifts ,  
not only h«il«l his own. hut forged 
alit'atl. ami as In* pro-^per«*«!, prosp«*i'ity 
matk«'d tti«* upbuild ing  of the g igantic  
|ii«:king itit**rests that ««intr«il tli** meat  
mar k>*t «if tli«> world.

Business Grows Steadily
At the outiire.ik of th«* f'ivil w a r  Mr. 

M'liri.s wa.s ali'*'.«dy in «'omf'»rta1)lt* c ir -  
n im s l .u ic e s .  ah ho h«> tiad l)**«*n in Otii- 
c igo only sov*Mi ye.ar.'̂ . In IS 73 ttie 
V'lliime of aiftumi tran.sa«'ti«ins aggre-  
gativl in.OtiO.OOO. K v c n tu a l ly  th«* fit m 
ImcaiiiH known u.s Nels«m M iirris  & Co.

U has so grown with Ihe extonshm 
of the «lotm'stlc and foreign trade that 
it now consists of about forty buiUl- 
liig «'«iverltig thirty acres of land, with 
.a daily killing cafiacity of 5,000 c.ittle. 
10.000 h«igs, 10,000 sheep and 1,000 
c.ilve.s. It likewise owns and operat«« 
three targe coiu'erns In other cities, 
one at Ka,st St. IjouIh, one at Kans.a.s 
City ;uid the other at St. Joseph. Mo. 
These est.ahlishments transact more 
than }75.000,0«)0 worth of business 
y*'arly.

The h lu.so owns alx’uit 2,000 refriger
ator atul freight cars and has estab- 
li.shed 200 large liranches in the prin- 
cip.il cities of llio United States and 
Kurope,

Ccoated Industry in America
.\ltho It is some t«*n or fifteen year.s 

*ii»«'e Mr. Morris relitiqunshed the 
practical management of his packing 
business to his eldest sr«>t\ Edward, 
the credit f«>r the creation of Uie pack
ing buslne.ss of America, that Is to say, 
the only business which originated in 
America. Ix'long.s very largely to him.

In 1877 the packing Industry prac
tically did n«H exist. Cattle were 
.sl.iughtered for fresh beef. A few' cat
tle were oannoii, the «il«*o, fat and hi«iea 
were taken care of. but practically that 
W V« .'111.

Today th*» packing bu.siuofss consi.sts 
of sixty-seven branches, w'hich turn to 
amount every piu-t of the slaughtei'ed 
animals, even the water with which 
the newly killed carca.*ises are washcil 
is collected in caU-h basins and the 
solid matter R containH Ih uliliEo«.! in 
the preparation of fertUir.e .̂ Since 
1877 the groat ov'er-soa tr.ide in pack
ing house products, which now 
amounts to one-tihrd of the total 
American export trade fen manufac
tured pr«.xlucts, has been entln*Iy built 
up and a very large part of it has been 
due to the ovolutK>n of the refrigerator 
cars first coiu.'oivdU by Mr. Morris.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard W indmill
manufa«'Aur«»d in the first and only 
windmill factory in the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Succe.s.sors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co . FORT WORTH. TEX.

Nels.in M«)rrls w'a.s also among the 
I.'irgeHt « attle and ranch ow'nera of the 
country. <>ne of his ‘*nt*»rpri.sea ts an 
exten.sive system of ran«;hfiN for the 
breeding of cattie. One ranch in Tex
as compri.se.H ne.irly .709,000 arr«».s, one 
In Indl.'ina Sb.OOO acres,-»and one in Ne- 
 ̂braska is almost as exten.sive

Man of Unique Personatity
Mr. M«>rrls was ,a man of uni«|ue 

per.sonaLity. Apparently gruff and 
blunt in his tn.t.nn**!'. his warm-heart
edness w.iS well known to those whom 
bu.sine.s.s or .sotl.il «luties brought Into 
Ills path. Firemen, policemen and news
paper reisu'tet's wii«> have eiesiunt- 
«*r«*d him in the line *)f hu.siness can it- 
te.st to the lib‘?riiliLy jnd th'JUghtful- 
ness of the man.

Pr«:)t)iihly the ruling force of Mr. 
Morris’ life was hi.s tnten.se love <>f his 
home and his family He showed this 
in early life by the .lacrifireis he ma«le 
to buy back hi.s parents’ homestead, 
and later In the keen affection he dis- 
td.'iyed f<ir his wife and children. Every 
«>iie wh.) knew Mr. Morris could tell,.,it 
a glatue whether Mrs MorMs was m 
Chi<'ag<’) by simfily hxiking at his face. 
His devoton t«> her was nrvo.st touch
ing. and he w.a.s aiw lys .sad when she 
h id t«> he away frotti him

Man of Secrot Generosities
Mr. Morris lia«l k lasting aversion to 

anytliing like notoriety, and altho 
ex« eeditigly generous, he was .always 
careful that hjs benefactions .should not 
bet'ome know. An old empfeoye was 
never willingly allowe«! to leave his 
s6r%'lce or know want. Scores of old 
men and women are today living on 
i>ensions an«l ««asy Jobs provided by 
him, atid many «'haritiiis will lose one 
of Hii'i!- principal supporters by his 
death.

Th** genepo.sit.y «if the m.in was vlso 
to he seen In hi.s care for his employes. 
A tew years ago he opened a lunch and 
rest nxim for the gitl.s. At that time 
there \v«*i*e only s«>me twenty similar 
Institution.s in the c«mnitry, and since 
then he has extended the system to 
c«.)v«*r evjt*ry department in tl«e i>acking 
hou.-ie. «

Cows and Johnson Grass
•'i'lie matter of tlie Johnson grass 

situ.«'em in thi.s «.'.ouiitry is cau.sliiH a 
gi'.'.it de li of worry to owner».of fann.s. 
Ovvin.g to til '■ riiny season.  ̂ of tlm past 
two yeais the pe.st has gained a foot
hold in many field.s in the county that 
1*0(1 been hitherto free from its con
taminating influence. There h.ave of 
lute been .several retnedies .suggested 
but the m«wt widely d1.scu.ssed plan 
is that recently proj>osod by Will Les
lie. the pl.an of turning out the stock 
into the lano.s an«i letting them eat the 
grass. It is c«>ntended by tho sup
porters «>f this plan that the present 
rtook law could be repealed with very 
little inconvenience as a result and 
that with two or three cows from each 
farm running out continually the grass 
couhl be kept dow'n so that It would 
not seetl and thus could be readily got
ten under control. There are hun
dreds of farmers in this city to at
tend the Old Settlers’ celebration and 
naturally the discu.ssion of this proi>o- 
sition la commanding a large sliare of 
their attention. Those who are against 
the mea-sure contend that to turn the 
ato«:'k loose in the lanes would neces
sitate the repair of fences to the ex
tent of several thousand dollars in this 

.county alone and that with the crops 
of the la.st two years this would work 
a hardship on the owners of the land. 
The supporters of the move are at 
w«)i'k and sorno «)f them have said that 
they will a.sk the next legislature to 
pass the measure desire«!.—Sherman 
Post.

Cause of Appendicitis 
Philadelphia surgeons sajr tliat one 

Of the most common cauae.«i of ap
pendicitis is the habit of biting the 
fiirger nails In seven out of ten oases 
operated upon in ORS of the hospitals 
the infhunmation was started by the 
presence of finger nails In the appen- 
«Jix. The habit is caused by nervous- 
neaa but It oan be easily ovememe by 
the exercise of a little will powsr. 
Tliere .are many other «utuaes. but one 
phy.slclui J«H;Iares that a person who

is biting the nails, will almost surely 
h«i atta<3ked with appendicitis in time.

CJ. W Green of Callahan county 
was eieotfKl a member of the execu
tive committee of the Farmers’ Cotton 
Growers’ Union of Texas. He is one 
of the original members and started 
out wkh the first He lives in Calla
han county and has his mail sent to 
Hamby by R. F. D, from Abilene. He 
is a famous farmer, planting and ex
perimenting in’ many things, and Is a 
success a.s a manufacturer of molasses.

"Here I am again, you see, and full 
of the Farmers’ Cotton Growers’ Union. 
We are growing fast a'nd will soon 
have to get into bigger clotho.s.

“Crop.s are ^very good with us and 
If We can get' a rain soon our cotton 
will be very good Feed crops are 
making well and the yield will be 
great”

Monday's Shippers
Cattle—J W. We.st, Tarrant, 21; C. 

Rogusch, Llano. 63; J. S. Slater, Llano, 
50: R. S. Jame.«!. Mullin, 60; B. L.
James, Mullin, 54; J. Minton, Apache, 
Okla., 21; D. Chisholm, Mill Creek, I. 
T.. ,80; Johnson & Dunc.an, Ravia, I.
T. , 78. H. S Currie, latan. 83; R. S. 
Powell. latan, 106. G. C. & F. Cauble, 
Big Spring.s, 5G; Cauble Bros., Big 
Springs, 79; Cauble & Cauble. Big 
Spring», 59; T. B. Cooper, Sweetwater, 
60: W. F. MoGaughey, Sweetwater, 99; ' 
Cy P'lsh & Co„ Stanton, 101; C. C. 
Slaughter. Stanton, 108; D. W. Scott & 
Co.. Stanton. 135; J. W., Waxahachie,. 
100; William Bryant. Midland, 29; J. 
P. Reynolds. Midland, 37; Ingham & 
Son. Midland, 29; John Greenwood,' 
Colorado, 33; Texas Land and Cattle’ 
Co.. Corpus Christi, 340; A. H. Barber, 
Beeville, 22; M. S. Standifer, Beevllle, 
49. P. & H., l«’’aiming, 50.

Calves—R. W. G., Wadsworth, 76; C,
B. Sweeney, Llano, 83; G. C. Cauble, 
Big Springs, 335; R. S. Powell, latan, 
150! G. D. Earnest, Big Springs, 82; G .'
C. Cauble & Co.. Big Springs, 162; R. 
L. Powell, Big Springs, 50;.W. P. Mc- 
Gaiighey & Son, Sweetwater, 140; C. C. 
Slaughter, Stanton, 295; C. D. Lewis* 
Odessa. 87; William Bryant, Midland, 
84; Goldsmith & Garrett, Midland, 146; 
Texas I^and and Cattle Company, 
Corpus Christi. 154; R. P. Korth, York-^ 
town. 71; C. Branch, Edna, 90; W. &
U. . Edna. 88; V. & W., Clip, 130; C. Y. 
Fish ¿i Co.. Stanton, 105,

Hogs—J. S. Stekel, McLoud, Okla„ 
80: H. R. Paden, Bridgeport, Okla., 88; 
Thrall Bros., Hydro, Okla., 83; A. D. 
Hurley, Foss, Okla., 6̂1; A. J. Ton>- 
linson, EHk City, Okla' 131; B. B. Van 
Vactor. Elk City, Okla., 73; L. El 
Tackett, Elk City, Okla., 69; Frank 
Dodson. Bokehito, I. T., 82; John Gil
liland. Hinton, Okla., 79. I

MsPills

----/ '

Sthnwlate th* TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate t h a bowels, and ara ni»> 
aqualed as an

VNTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtnas 
ara widely recognized, as they poa* 
sesa peculiar properties in freeing 
the system from that poison. Èia« 
gantly sugar coated.

fake No Substitute.

^ ¥¥¥¥¥ » ¥¥¥¥  ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥  ♦
A A
A WHO WANTS THIS? A
A   A
A Good pay to aubacription agents A 
A for the Texa« Stockman-Journal, A 
A F’ort iWorth. Permanent position A 
A If desired. A
A A

Argentina haa 245.000,000 acres of 
unoccupied land which Is suitable for 
CAttIc grazii>g.


